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fpr Those Disobey

Safety Steps

TEE GETS PLAN

- The Defense
terday, nt its secom
the week, adopted i

urging the T!»wnahii
to adopt regulation

|]d permit punishment o:
air-raid or black

Tin1 ordinance will b
^fter !\ similar plan in
City.
McKlray, Defense Co-

fand Township Attorney,
11 draft the proposal

Ht it to the Committee
ini; on .lanunry 5, to-

the Couiu'irs reeom-
linder it, jail sentence

: both, would be imposed
irson failing to rigidly

precautionary stnps
lie outlined in the

Attention!!
WOODBRIDGE—In compliance with intlruc-

tiom from the New Jeney Defen.e Council, the
Woodbrldge Towtuhip Defenie Council yeiter-
day adopttd t)» inUrmittent warning-iignal
blast at air-raid notification to the civilian
population.

Under the new regulation!, liretu and whiitlei
^© ' ~ • ' ' ' •

will be sounded in on-and-off periods of fi»e sec-
onds and off for five seconds. The all-clear ilg-
nal will be a steady blast of two tninutas.

This regulation will be uniform throughout
the State.

Previously, a 3-3-3 blast of warning signals
had been designated to indicate presence of
enemy aircraft.

Decision In Zoning Case Hinges
On Legal Definition Of 'J

French, Township Disagree
And Determination Is

Up To Recorder

took the attitude
be little logic in adopt-
t air raid safety mea-
thf.v were univcrsnlly

ppinviitly small
nullify tivory

ay take," observed Mr.

•ibility of establishing
which till the air-raid

rnals in the Township
Bounded simultaneous
ntral switch at head-
i among the other'mea-
dered by the Council

[ was made by Chief
iting, and a motion

I authorizing inquiry to
company to ascer-

; of hooking up all air-
logothcr. Although

fc'the cost of such a sy-
;.br too greut for the

to bear, that some
this i-vHMi'ct could be

Dm Ihe state or federal

WOODBRIDGE—Briefs, defin-
ing; Ihe legal meaning of what
constitutes a family, will have to
be filed by both sides, before Re-
corder Arthur Brown will render
a decision in the case of Joseph
French, of 109 High Street, who
in a complaint signed by Building
Inspector William Allgaier, Is
charged with violating the Zoning
Ordinance.

French, in the complaint, is
specifically charged with convert-
ing his one-family residence into

two-family dwelling and using
it for the latter purpose without
the consent of the Zoning Board
and the Township Committee.

At a hearing Friday night, John
Stockcl represented several prop-
erty owners in the vicinity who ob
jecting to the alleged two-family
house and B. W. Vogel represented

Culture Clipped-$30 Worth
WOODBRIDGE—Through a detainer filed in Hud.on County

Townihip police were finally able to get their handi on Louii Born
•tain, 43, of I64S Montgomery Avenue, New York City, who w»
wanted here for fraud on a complaint made by Philip Curatilo, o
312 Fulton Street. Bormuln it now in the Middlesex County Work
home lerying a thirty-day term.

Some time ago Curatilo reported to the police that he ha
ordered lome booki from Bornitein and had given him a thirty doll*,
depoiit. The bookt failed to arrive and he never law Borntten
•gain. Investigation ihowed that the company Bornitein said he w»i
representing had been out of buiineii for several monthi. The trail
led to Caldweli where it wai discovered Bornitein w « lerving time
for a limiiar complaint ond that detainer! had been filed for him
on the lime charge by Union City and Hudion County.

Bornitein wai released from Hud«on County jail thit waek and
wai turned over to the Townihip Authorities. In court Bornitein
claimed "he wai a victim of circumitaneei,"

Red Cross Aide .81 Expected As Tax
Rate In 1942: McElroy

French.

Miss Miirthn Morrow, member
of the Woodliridue High School
faculty, who will help Supervis-
ing Principal Victor (.', Nicklas
ami High School Principal Ar-
thur C. Ferry In placing the Jun-
ior Red Cross on a war-time
basis. Miss Morrow will be as-
signed to the detail work in the
high school While It Is believed
that the various principals will
direct the work in ihe grade
schools.

PatriotisnrPays Off!
WOODBRIDGE—On* man was fined two dollars because

"he was old enough to know better" and ten others were given
tuipended sentences as a "break because most of them plan
to join the armed fortes," when they appeared before Recorder
Arthur Brown an a conplaint of gambling.

The eleven were arrested'Cy Captain John Eg an and Officer
Thomas Bishop in a shed near the Genasco station where they
were found shooting craps. Tke officers found $2.30 on the floor.

Joe Gulyas, 34, ef 124 Fulton Street, wa. the n t who was
fined. The others from Woodbridge were: Robert Fishinger, 20,
SB Milton Avenue) Steve Toth, 21, 160 Strawberry Hill Avenue;
John Kissel, 20, 124 Fulton Street; Thomas Hefedus, 21, 47 Cut-
ter's Lane; Louis Toth, 18, 160 Strawberry Hill Avenue; Charles
Navak, 18, 114 Russell Street; James Bedi, 19, 72 Strawberry
Hill Avenue and Julius Hegedut, 24, 47 Cutter's Lane.

Residents of Perth Amboy arrested in the raid were: Mike
Zisko, 21, 530 Brace Avenue and Alexander Enik, 22, 314 Ne-
ville Street. •

Earlier Hopes For Greater
Cut Blasted By RtKe.

And Defente Needs

R. LEVY SHARE IS UP

g testified .that when he
made his inspection1 Mrs. Bausch,
sister-in-law of French, answered
the doorbell. When he inquired
for Uie Frenches he said he was

\Continued on Page 6)

Ceramic Plant Sold;
Owner To Employ 100
Repairs Started At Onee

To Expand Facilities
WOODBRIDOK — Industrial

Commissioner Peter M. Kroegcr
announces the sale of the former
Woodbridco Ceramics Plant, loc-

Trainer To Mobilize Volunteers
Tonight For Red Cross Campaign
$10,000 Is Wfodbridge Townships Quota In National

Drive To Raise $50,000,000 Emergency War Fand
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge Township Chapter,

American Red Cross, will mobilize tonight to map out a
campaign to collect $10,000, the municipality's share of
the $50,000,000 War Fund called for by President Roose-
velt by proclamation.

Michael J. Trainer, chairman of the fund, haa called

Dog Running Across
Street Causes Crash
Driver Stopped Short To

Avoid Hitting Animal

Activities
lllicil forniulilted a sy-
bil1 h the information iv-
qui'stionnaires rlelivered luted west of the Clover Leaf, at
Some in the Township,! Route 35, to Milton Rothman of

ed for immediate
and of 50 volunteers,
Up of police, attacked
•ntal job of mobilizing
information that would

huildii.K as highly an
Ome defense organixa-

lile.
-In the task of distri-
£ collecting the mineo-
etionnaires were high

, members of the
it), Boy Seout troops

opelawn and Keasbey,
ations .within the Pres-
urch. It is estimated

tinuitely 00.per cent of
have received Hini re-
"blanks

the
which list all

household and

Slew York City.
The plant was formerly operated

.3 a Ceramics Plant for the manu-
acture of molded plumbing fix-
ures. The plant comprises 100,-
'00 square feet Of space in brick
iind tile one-story buildings and
which is surrounded by 27 acres <Jf
and. It -is \ served by the Pqrt

Reading Railroad.
The present owner will recondi-

tion the plant, make very extensive
.mprnvements on it, in order to
ixpumi the facilities of the plant,
iue to the great demand for de-
fense housing and. defense industry
for the materials to be manu-
factured, This concern will manu-
facture ceramics. The rehabilita-
tion of the plant will commence at

a lflceting for tonight at 8 o'clock |
in the Municipal Building and all
those willing to donate their ser-
vices to help raise the money are
urged to attend.

Contributions may be mailed to
Mr. Trainer and checks should be
made payahlc to"LWopdihridj?c,Chap-
ter, American Red Cross wit.n en-
velopes marked "for the War
Fund."

"By the beginning of the week,"
said Mr. Trainer, "we hope to have

organization complete .and
ready to demonstrate' that every
field of business endeavor and
every element of our population is
100 per cent behind this all-out
appeal for the Americaa Red Cross.

Ii Major Weapon
'The carefully trained and close-

ly-co-ordinated mechanism of the
American Red Cross constitutes
not pnly one of our major defen-
sive weapons, but also one of our
major offensive weapons. Defen
five in what it has done and stiV
must do to safeguard the lives i

ences for voluntary de-

To Be Named
all the information
the.se forms is in-

strict chairmen, super-
will he named by

0Oncil members for the
Actions for which they

ble. Air-raid wardens,
and all other

the organization will
the basis of prefer

sed in the qucstiou

urges that in thi
issi'is inadvertantly

' up the completed in-
blanks, that the house-

; or mail them to head-
Municipal Huilding.

IKENDRIVER
Man Sentenced

Mouse 30. Days
IDC1K- Richard Boch-

Ninth Street, Cress-
rk, is serving a thirty

county workhouse
of a $200 fine

; (if drunken driving.
: drivers license. JIB?

for two yoars on the
[ton of Recorder Ar-

> - - • • •

fork mun wa? obstruct•
, the roadway and had
'into the traffic aisle

glided uy Officer SJJ
i who arrested hijtn.

St. Peter's Hospital Asks
For Donation From Town

W -A request for
donation from St. Peter's Hospita'
New Brunswick was received b.

It will employ approximately the Township Committee Monda
' ' ' ' -' '•—!—•• n\aV,t T^p hnsnital hoard Dointe100 people

operations,
Douglas Hicks,

when it combences | night. The hospital board pointe
out tha,t during the past year the;
took care of 196 Woodbridgeattorney, and

Joseph De Coster, secretary, re-
presented the owners who are 'the
trustees for the owners of first
mortgagee bond? of the New
Brunswick Tr^st Company, and At-
torney Samuel D, Cohen represent
(id the purchaser.

Mayor August F. Greiner and
the Officials of Woodbridge Tdwu-
ship were very cooperative in as-
sisting in this deal.

Tiie firm of J. I. Kis'.uk, Inc., of
Jersey City, industrial broken-;,
llirouifh their representative Rich-
ard Flood, were the real estate
brokers In the, consummation of
the sule of this fuctury,

ealth of our civilians; offeriaive,
terms of the inestimable services

hichVî  muet continue to give our
oys in uniform, *nerever they
ay be or •wherovei' they may be

'In the weeks immediately ahead
(Continued on Page 6)

Juniors Are Alreadj
On Job For Defense
To Supplement Activities

Of Senior Organization

WOOHBRIDCIK — .Supervising
Principal Victor C. Nicklae an-

WOODBRIDGE — One person
.rns injured and two cars were bad-
/ damaged Wednesday when one
river stopped short in order to
•void hitting a dog.
, According, to Officer Frank Szal-
,ar, Mrs. Lillian Silakowsky, 30, of
rospect Street, Perth Ainboy, was

tlrivinf hprth, at Amfeoy Avenue at
the intersection of Second. Street,
when a-little dog wnftob$a#*«r
sidewalk into1 the path of the on-
coming vehicle. Mrs. Silakowsky
ammed on her brakes and a car

driven-by John C. Wargo,, 50, of
South Amboy, crashed into the
rear of her auto,

Mrs. Julii* Kecskes, 50, of 475
Mechanic Street, Perth Amboy, rid-
in the Silakowsky car was injured
and treated by. Dr. Bonjamin
Weisenfeld for contusions of the
leg and shock.

Stiff Penalty Awaits Pranksters
Caught Turning In False Alarms
Two False Signals Sounded in Fords Arte This W/nh;

Fake Calls Slow Defense Effort, Says Dambach
WOODBRIDGE—Persons apprehended for turning

in false fire alarms in the township will be prosecuted t<
the fullest extent of the law, Joseph A. Dambach Jr. o
Fords, fire cooidioator for the Local Defense, Council, last
night announced.

Steps to penalize offenders resulted froni two false
alarms being sounded in the Fords,
Keasbey and Hopelawn area this
week.

Dambach, in issuing
nouncement, pointed oul

GARFIELD J. GROGAN
Veteran's Funeral To Be

Held Tomorrow

Township day patients at a cost of
$1,130.80. Of that amount the
bounty contributed $6fiti.44, mak-
ing the net loss to the hospital
$570.36. The communication was
eferred to the committee a9 a

whole,

IN DEFENSE PROGRAM
WOODBRIQGE — While strict

censorship has been ordered, the
brilliant lights that search the skies
over the Township every night tire
part of the army's defense pro-
gram.

jiounced today that the Junior Red
Jross, consisting of the pupils of

the school system, is being mobil-
ized on a war-time basis.

Mr. Nicklas, who is Junior Red
Cross Chairman under the Wood-
bridge Chapter set-up, said he had
received specific instructions from
the national headquarters in Wash
iiifrton.

"The ground-work has been
started/' Mr. Nicklas explained
"and the complete machinerywi
be set in motion right after the
holiday recess," • •

The supervising principal stated
that the girls will offer their- sei'-
Hces for knitting- and bandage
work, with some of the gir,ls start-
ng tomorrow afternoon under the
direction of the Senior Red 'Cross.

A plan has been devised to col-
lect old newspapers and magazines
and sell them, the mqnoy to be used
to purchase yarn for sweaters. The
supply of yarn for the Woodbridge
quota has been exhausted at Red
Cross headquarters, so it will be
necessary to purchase some. The
collection will start as soon as stor-

ISELIN—Garfield J. Grngan, 50,
of ,Rat.'Avenue, died Wednesday
light at the Veteran's Hospital in
the Bronx. He is survived by his
widow, Louise Meyer Grogan; a
daughter, L'orettd and a

ousness bf"the,yioJ»]
that, such .'alarms ''
our fire-fighting forces wfrf tend
to lower the morale of volunteer
firemen."

"The present war-time emer-
gency calls for the united effort
of everyone/' Dambach said,

"Sounding of an alarm sends
apparatus and firemen racing to
the scene of & fire or disaster,
This ra.ee to protect life and prop-
erty place our volunteer forces in
a hazardous position. Th*ue pub
lie-spirited men are willing to risk
their lives to ^ave the lives and
belongings of fellow men. But,
when their services arc demanded
by pranksterB, especially unde
the existing emergency, the lives
of all are threatened," continued
Dambach,

"While our fire-fighting force
are out on a false alarm, thei
services may be suddenly

legitimately elsewhere. By the
ime they could be reached and
ransferred to the scene of a real
is»ster, lives and homes may be
lentroyed," concluded Dambach.

Lists Extra
o Handle Christmas Rush
WOODBRUXrE—For the con-

venience of Woodbridgc resi-
dtmU Postmaster W. Guy Weav-
er announces that the following
schedule of hours has been ar-
ranged for the sale of stamps
and acrepUncc of parcel post
packages from today to Christ-
mas.

Today and tomorrow: 8:00 A.
M. to 8:00 P. M.

Sunday, December 21, 1:00
P. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, December 22, 23 and 24:
8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

The postofflee will be closed on
Christmas Day. Only soeciat de-
livery mail will be delivered.

WOODBRIDGE—The tax rate
11)42 will be lower.

The emphatic statement was
made yesterday by Township At-
orncy Leon E. McElroy who has

made a thorough study of pre-
minary figures submitted by
'ownship Treasurer O. J, Mor-

gan son.
"We had hoped," Mr. McElroy

laid, "that the tax rate would be
as low as $666 but the fact that

hava to take hack the admin *
istration of relief from the State
due to the regulations of the
Municipal Aid Administration will
add somewhat to the rate. Then,
too, there is every indication that
we will have to make some pro-
vision for defense."

The present general rate, ex-
clusive of garbage and fire taxes,
is $6\96. Mr. McElroy estimated
that the rate next year will be in
the neighborhood of $6.81.

One bright spot on the horizon
is the news from the Middlesex
County Tax Board that Wood-

je Township's share of second
class railroad taxes has been in-
creased $178,856. For 1941 the
apportionment of railroad taxes
to the Township was $1,554,364.
For 1942 the apportionment as
announced by the County Board
is $1,733,207. The jump is due

\ Another factor; which' wul !
decrease the tax rate Is th*

ble collection of 81 per cent orl
letter of the current taxes*. Thu|
ax collector, two weeks ago, in»
ucd a plea to all taxpayers to pay I

their 1941 taxes before December!
1, for the amount of torrent!

taxes collected this year baa al

'Thomas, all of Iselin; three bro-
thers, Vincent and Raymond, of
laelin; and Al'bert of Tupper Lake,
New York; two- sisters, Mrs. John
OfBYicn, of Arlington and Mrs.
Leslie Frederick, of Tupper Lake.

' The' late Mr. Grogan was well
known in Jselin. He was a World
War veteran, serving •wiWi the 102
Field Artillery. He was active in
many organisations including the
laelin Post, No. 2G36, Veterans of
Foreign Wars and American Cyan-
amid and Chemical Corporation So-
cial and Athletic Club of Linden.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at nine o'cock in
the Greiner Funeral Home and at
9:iti ' o'clock in St. Cecelia's
Crnm-h, Iselin. Burial will be in
Holy Cross Cemetery, Tupper
Lake.

onsiderable
942 rate.

bearing upon the!

Committee Sells
Parcels Of Prope,
Eight Others To Be Sol

At Public Sale Jan. 5

age .space can be found 5n
(Continued on Page 6)

the

25 Township Boys Quit Classes
To Help Uncle Sam Squelch Axis

i
High School Students, with Parents' Consent) Leave

For Service in 3 Branches 0/ Armed* Service
WOODBRIDGE — Twenty-live Woodbridge High

School boys have left school to join the armed forces with
the consent of their parents, Coach Nicholas Frisco an-
nounced today.

Two Of the boys, Walter Karnas, of Sewaren and
Ray Hansen, of Fords, both in the Navy ace in the.thick

NICE GOING!
WOODBRIDGE — Children of

the township schools huve contrib
uted $204.51 to the Junior Bed
Cross, while the faculty members
and other school employes have
donated $202 to the Senior'Red
Cross, Supervising Principal Victo
C. Nicklas announced this week.

WHAT A RECORD!
WQQDBRIDGfi — Miss Minnie

Comptoh, principal of the Colonia
school, was granted a leave of ab-
sence by the board pf education
this week. The lo&ve was granted
upon the request, of her personal
physician. Mils Compton, serving
her 30th yea,r in the township
school system, has been absent only
sixteen days.

of battle in the war zone. [Karnas
was stationed at Guam but no
word has been received from him
since the outbreak of hostilities.
Hansen is in Pearl Harbor and
was there when the japs made

LQSESJEMPER
Mulloney Shoves Fist Thru

Glass Door In Tavern
WOOiflJBIUDGE Patrick J.

Mullonuy, V), of HoJiertsville, has
decided not to lose his temper any

For Patrick lms a badly
hunii to narie as1 the re-

h llfih " > •

more.

suit of "getting his'lrlSh up" last

Awarding to Qffkfli1 UanlcilJPan-
, fatrtck was figHtihg mad anX

he shoved his hand through th(t
glass on the front dour pf the King
George Tavern on Itoute 35- " '
was treated by ~ ' " m "••'*

Could This Be Wishful Thinking?
WOODBRIDGE—In the

the Municipal Aid Administration
of the State might change its mind
and decide to continue adminis-
tration of Township relief, the
Township-. Committee at its meet-
ing Monday n,lght p«*s«d the usual
fflCfliaj resolution asking- the State
" t o ' " '

event,,administration to the Township
the first of the year" as his de-
partment takes complete charge

Last week Dr. Charles Erdman,
Director of Municipal Aid Admin-
istration, announced that the State

of relief only, in such municipali-
ties where the cost of relief runs
over a certain point in proportion
to, the tax rate. .The r«)i«f coats
in the Township have run below
that point this year, he said.

The resolution paaaqd Monday
reads in part as follows :'"Tliat the
TowRshjj <y$rif U #«ctsd to.ad.
vise and notify forthwith Dr.
Charles Krdman, Director of the
Mu/iicipaJ Aid Administration that

not elect to administer its own
elief (luting the year 1942 and
hat he be requested' to continue
rite administration thereof undur
listing laws or laws that may be
enacted pertinent to the subject."

I

ftheV of

The
A j j
committee

v iMM
evidently does-

not feel;that the present set-up
will make it possible fe-r the £ta>
to continue complete control «f
the' ratal 'admlBiatrfltion .$L it
addled the words "or laws that Tdwr.ahftrhB'
may We 'ehaceed". to the formal1" " "--'«'-•'•
rej|(je"t mad^ yearly,^ However,
the j

yy
requ|»t w|l| be on

record should the laWjj be changed.'
In 19«0 reltel oosU fn the Town-

ship, exclusive of administration
amounted to $138,000. In 1941
based on nine months of actiial
costs an$| thf^e months of esti-
mated (ojt, (JLJi WHiil&'i that the
total will be if the Neighborhood
of $79,006. ^liefKloate in 1942
should be helow.thaX4jiiou.nt with

defense
ild the
ister re-

lief, thu State will pay 60 per cent
of the costs which hag been esti-
mated atk apW*0«lhiat«ly »48,000

their "stab-in-the-back" visit.
Other Barron boys who left

school to enlist in the service are
as follows: ,

Army Air Cadet, Walter Park-
er, 'Avenel; Navy, Joe Nagy,
Francis €eis, Ralph Bills, Richard
Boland, William McLeod, James
Crowley, John Patten, Ray Daub,
Joseph Aiway, Jack Bird, all of
Woodbridge; W.illiam Currid, Al
Hftrned, of Avenel; Howard Ely,
Pete Pappaa, of Sewaren; James
Kimbel, and Jack Olsen, Fords;
Louis Eickert and Webster Prop-
per, of Iselin.

WOODBRIDGE—Fourteen par-
cels of Township owned property
were sold Monday night by tin
Township Committee at public sale
for a total of $7,454. Eight addi
tional parcels were ordered adyer
tised for sale at the meeting u
January 5, at a minimum sal
price Of $8,772.

Sales Monday night were mad
as follows:

W. Howard Pullerton for Johi
and Elizabeth Antol, $300 jL W
Howard Fullerton for Stephen an
Catherine (kal, $500; Stern an
Dragoset for Ethel Weintraub, $1
000; 'Stern and Dragoset for R. i
A. Realty Corp., ¥940; John Jer
spn for Charles Julian, $250; 1st
dore Rosertblum for York-Jews
Homes, Inc., $125; Arthur Brow
for Michael M. Knot, $500; Alloj

Chemicals, Inc. $300; Alfred t
Hyde, $1,239; Marie Flynn, $1
000; Luis 0. Cuevas, $300; Elvii

Sposito, $250; William J., an
Dorothy H, Cornish, $550; Josef
and Helen Dobraniky, $200.

Woman Escapes Injury A
Car Overturns On Icy Roq

WOODBRIDG-E—Mrs. Jennie
.ehritter, 07, of 224 Main

Matawan, escaped injury Satq
dny when the car she was drivil
went, into a skid and turned ov4

According U) a report made
Officer Joseph Parkas, Mrs. Lehr
ter had just flriven off lha 15dist
Bridge'at Keasboy and w»a tur
ing into Route 35, when th« v«hic

| skidded on the- icy pavement, T1
fi hit th f

|
In the Army, Joe Peterson, of car first hit the s»f«tsf aitlle, al

Avenel; In the Marines, Donald I'
Sheppard and Robert Jacklin, of
Woodbridge and Victor Cuntela,
a freshman, of Py( t Heading.

the n
over

t o Workhouje
WOODBRIDGE^-Joha

of SO Stratford Place, Newark, was
sent«nc«d to the county warkhoaw
for 180 days on a complaint of
being drunk and disorderly. Officer
F d LeldW made the arrest.

a reflepto^ Hfifqre, turnlj
. The car was,Vadjy damag

but the elderly woman epierg
from the wr«ek uninjured,. ' .

DAMAO&STIAM SHOVEL
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Ninety Honor Pupils
Announced By Ferry
Scholastic List Largest

So Far Tlii* Y$ar

WOODKIMIHIE — One at tta
!nrf»f:t honor rolN so fnr this year
wis aiinmmcciil this -week by I^in-
cipiil Arthur ('. Ferry at Wood-

Hiph School. ThoSg,"liBte<l
l h t l c roll al*:

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1941

W1

INCEP'ENDFA-

011 the scliolaatlc roll
Seniors: Ik-Una Clear. Jean

Haul), Esther Hag«r, Anton Kapon-
tiis, Hiiymond Knips, Helen "Ne-
wt;!, Mildu'd Pi-tiirson, Irma Plis-
](o. Helen Schmidt.

.liuiiuiH: XoririB Ashmpre, Rich-
jird Hiausc, Jniic Brodniak, Emily
From, Emily Gecsey, Lillian Spc-
pcy, Franklin Hillmnn, Henry
Kdi'hiH-, Margaret Lovi, Marie Pel-
leijritKi, Kilwin Potter, Howard
Iteydi'i-. ami Robert W. Stephen.

Sophomores: Vreeland Ander1

sc-n, Dorothy Hrit-Ks, Lo,iis Crcek-
iinir, Koliert Drain?, Michael Fun-
(H)ck, Charles Jensen, Bartholo
lrww Jonlnno, Arthur Knauer, Dor
o(hea Ktnni-dy, Mary Musics, Mar
jorie Mazur. Bertha Nafjy, î egini
Naiylor, William O'Brit>ri, ftegini
l'iilelli, Veronica Plisko, La Verm
Quntlt, Kathleen Reyrioldn, Ruth
Sfhoenhrun, Ruth Schwtnzer, Mar-
io Son-nscn, Pearl Thomas, Frank
Trinka, Rudolph Toth, and Bar
barn Williams.

Freshmen: Jean Anderson, El
leu Hoehm, (Iloiia Caniila, Richaii
Cbley, Marjrnvet Crowe1, Charle
Deber, Margaret Ann Grace, Doro
thy Home, William Humphrey
Thomas Hynes, Raymond Jensen,
Mario Johnson, Lois KommeroB,
Betty Jane Killenbereer, Gloria
Kittell, Eleanor Kocsik, Kathryn
Kolb, Mary Kovacs, Herbert Kiit-'

, cher, Alice Little, Dorothy Loiak,
Dorothy Mades, Irma Marcocty,'
Kathryn McEwen, Dana McLetlan,
Ruth Marie Muure, Joyce Morgan-
son, Ethel Nixdorf, Lena Nolan,
Theresa Pellegrino, Lola Penry,
Vivian Rasmussen, June Rate-
jack, Harriet Reid, Marjorie Rock,-
Roger Schaufele, Gertrude Shatz,

--John •Siteg}4r-Ii«n«-SJMiotir Rose.
Marie Srairiga, Stephen Unguavy,1

Gretchcn Van Syckle and Get
trude Walters.

Calendar Ot Coming Events
Note: AH imerlioni for this column muil be in the In-Note: AH

depmdent

week to •
ci-i'inlicr 'li):

December 20;
Decemln-r 21:

December 21!:

December 24

December ,'11

the
f

January

January

January

JanuaVy

January 20

January 22

January 29

January ill):
February 3

February 2fi

merlioni for this column muil be

iMidor office no! later th»n Wedneidny

nurr publication.
Meeting of Committee of Ked Cross WHI- Kund lit
itsscmlily room Memorial Municipal Building.
MichHt'l J. Trainer pri'siding.
Meeting <>f Imnilafre class in Defense headquarters.
Memorial Municipal BuitdinE, under auspices of
Woodhridire Chapter, American Ued Cross.
Chrmtmns Open House at Sewaren Public Library.
Christmas Carol service at St. John's Church, Se-
waren, nt 7 ::40 P. M. Everyone welcome.
t'hrir'jnas party sponsored by Tuesday Afternoon
Study Club at home of Mrs. Chester Peck, Tisdale
Place.
•Junior Sodality, R. V. M. Christmas Party at St.
lames' School Auditorium.

: Community Christmas carols at Sewaren triangle
where the annual Christmas Tree will be lighted.
Everyone invited.

: Annual New Year's Eve Dinner-dance sponsored
by Artiericua Craftsmen's Club at Craftsmen's
Club, (Jreen Street, Woodbridge.

: Candlelight service nt St. , John's Episcopal
Church, Sewaren, at 7:30 P.. M.

: Meeting of Tuesday Afternoon Study Club with
Mrs. T. Z. Humphrey hostess.

: Tea at home of Mrs. William Ogden, Inman Ave-
nue, Coionia, for benefit of Colonia P. T. A.

: Entertainment by Musicians sponsored by Se-
wuren PTA at Schoolhouse.

: Meeting, of Tuesday Afternoon Study Club, Mrs.
P. H. Locker hostess. .

: Meeting of Woman's Club of Woodbridjje in
School Street Auditorium.
Card Party at home of Mia. Sidney Pinkham,
Colonia, for benefit of Colonia PTA.
President's Birthday Ball.
.Card party at Koos Brothers in Rahway for bene-
fit of Woodbridge Township Girl Scouts.
Drama meeting of Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club with Mrs. H. J. Linde as hostew. /

: Co-operative meeting of Woman's Qub, Young
Womnn's Club and Junior Woman's Ciub at Mid-
dlesex County Girls' Vocational School.

Guild Holiday Party
Features Xmas Play
Mrs. E. H. Devanny Hostess

To Presbyterian Unit
VVOODBRIDGK — "When- is

Your Christmas Spirit?'1 wiis the
title of n piny piT-u'iitttd at n Chriit-
lrms party <>f the Bu?rhuian Guild
of the First I'resiiyteri.in Church
Monday at tin."- Mar.se. Mrs. Karl
H. Devanny was hostess.

The east consisted of Miss F.liia-
lielh Donnelly. Miss Nmnia Chase.
Mis Emma Knrli-y. Miss Cynthiu
Coover, Mrs, Albert Bowers, Jr.,
Mrs. Frederick l.inn, Jr. Mi-" Mi-
riam Sermayan WHS O\uh of iS>
production.

Games were played am! w «;v-
tiers were Miss Doiiiw-iiy. Mi1*, ir*
McCabe und Miss P;in.«) MKOSVV

An exchange of i'\i\,- «»< * i-t-n-
lure and later n 1>>:(T«'; ^pp-n «•*»
served. The next nu-cutii; w-i: W
hold Januaiy "> :i! iu<' ii,-!-!- M Mx*i
MacCrory on Rowtav.ni V'.i.e\

Sewaren Socials
By MM. Burn., 490 East Avenue ^dependfni

"Open House" will lie olis
ed nl, the Sevvuivn Free l'\ihlic
brary tomorrow with
Mrs. Kleanor Lnnce a hostess.

.,, n1 the eliildrrn's hours of 10
i>nd 12, n Christmas story will \w
road mid rvfrodhmciiU aoi'vpd. The

Iwliilts will be welcomed at n ten
between 2 and 5 o'clock.

-There will lie a Christmna
enrol service at SI. John's Episoo-

;\| Church Sunday evening nt 7:30
Everyone will be wel-

nir Ihe first to MIIO,
-Geot'Ke .1. Ma7.ur has returnej

In Noifojk, V«., after spcnditiK a
two-week furlonnh with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Ma-
»,ur of Old Road. George him com-
pleted n inirhnnieal cnginoerini;
cournc in the U. S. Nnvul Training

1'
o'clock.
I'OHH'd.

David Walker Sloan, son of
Mr. a nit M<».
Wi-st Avorvw. w
jay noo". at St
i,>.:u'N by K*v-
so- ,*;' v'urlff

g
Time," by
4th grades; n , mas
Dolls," by the sub-primary pupils^
Parents nnd friends will be wel-

c
School.

ing,

ol.
-Mr. «nd Mrs. John M. Brein-

of West Aveue, were th
i Ch

the
J l l ^ , V « r.

Rtiests of Mrs. Morrlnon Christie,
of MiddltJbush, Sunday.

—Marine Stanley Dninton of the
wan, sun m British Rqyal Navy and Mr. und

'«v A, >SI«»n, o{ Mrs. James A. Taylor, of town,
I'hmWned Sun- were th« Sunday dinner pucstK of

Mr, »nd Mrs. Elmer Prow, of Eaat
Avenue.. ' •

—Private Herman D, York, of
iu ;Fojt Monmouth, was the weekend
of iitiU'St of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ma-

»

l p
S Onvid-

i1 sponsors
v ri,vk. of

'Christmas in't)th'.'r-Lnn<l.»," Hy th :
..th grade; ft play, "'Tlhristmnji

h 2nd, 3rd and
skit, "Christmas

'love Ai>u,
"if /I

JflPQit

comed.

U Tutiwr,

«J.<

TWO INJURED
W00I)BRIDGF.-T\>>> v

men, Emory .1. I!1,:.!*. 1^.
Grant Street and F.«v,: Xi1

f 11 Grant Str-.v.. * fn
injured Sunday who1, i a:
y the former on Bla:.: c ?'
eaj1 Blair Road, ftni.'k «
leSice Pole. The duo w<;r
it the office of Dr. C. \ H,;:
:uts and bruise?.

REELECTED

Avenel Republicans Named
Slate Tuesday

AVENEU-Ernetf. I.. Berper
was re-elected pi#idei:t of the
Avenel Republican Club at a meet-
ing held Tuesday at the Klub'Ka-
lita.

Other officers named were: First
vice president, John Gardner; sec-
ond vice president, Steve Petras;
[corresponding secretary, Harold
Smith; financial secretary, Thomas

Anti-tank technique a success,
says in manoeuvres.

\WiCK
Tulo' n.iiii'f tluil Hnmu(<t Ktarjl In-.

1f'in|s hi aitj)]y In tin1 Cotnmitleeiiwn
ol tin- Tuvvnslii]) HI Woodliriijge for
» )i-t:iil disiriliulion llcenne for
jii'pniiHi-s Kiluiiicil at Oemarest Ave-
nue, roiiicr of Wylle Htri'Ct, Avencl,
TiiWnsliiji of M'Dodhrlilge, N. .T.

Ol>jeru>m>", If any, should he made
ImniiHliiiicly In \vrltlntf to: U, J.
iniMisiin, TownslilD Clerk, ^V'ond-
lirhlK'1. Ni'\v Jersey.

.i.SlKiii'di Samuel Stern,
Jii-inaiyst Avp, cor, W^-lle St.
Avcntf, N. J.

sel; custodians, Mrs. R. Symes and
Paul Solomon.

After the business session Ser-
geant Charles Sajben, Jr., gave a
•demonstration of the use of sever-
al types of nrniy nuns.

Final arrangements were made
/Or an old-fashioned ham dance
to be held JanuaVy 23. Thomas
•MeArthur is chairman.

Articles Valued At $200
Stolen From Colonia Home

COLONIA—Household articles
|valued at approximately $200 were

when thieves entehed the home of
Miss Agnes Hubbell, on Midfleld
Road and Chain O* Hills Road.
sometime during the past week.

Among the things taken were
a black clock with an onyx horse,
valued at $50; a punch bowl set,
valued at $25; a wall clock valued
at $20; five pieces of plywood
costing $6; glass dish set valued
at $60; ten mahoghany picture
frames valued at $25; round table
stand and table lamp valued at
f 15.

DAUGHTER
t;—MrTaTHf"

Albeit Shara, of 889 School Street
gave a party recently in honor of
their daughter, Loretta, who mark
ed her eighth birthday. Guest'
were Marcclla 'Magrysie, Jean Cura
U!o, Irene Vozar, Josephine Source

To Whom it May Concern:
Pursuant io the provisions of an

Art of llu- legislature ol Now Jer-
m:y; inllflpcl, "An Act to authorize

'PerxonH to ehaiiKC tlieir names," ap-
jiruved February ! i 1876, and the
nme'iidmentH thereof, notice is liere-
liy elM'ii thiit 1 shall apply to thi-
Court of Common Pleas of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, sit the Court House
nt Now Hrun.twlik, on Friday, the
second day of. January, 1912, at ti'ii
oVIbrk In Ilio forenoon, or us soon
thcreartor iis 1 can b« heard, for an
onl^r to authuii/.u me to uasume

tl iiarni', to wit; Anthony

iron Eak, Francis Aquaro. Dolort
Aquaro, Mary Sedlak, Mary Lai
Ryan, Josephine Cicalo, Barbur
Carrol, Francis Julian. Jo Ant
Jensen, Lucille Copparo,
Stilo, Robert Eak, Vincent Man
Kanaro, Frank Mangunaro, Jr
John Manganaro, Jr., Bernard,

",; if,.

u i M j *i U-* »t th
'ivCiilT Kvvod iim

! M:* Ch*r'.cs W. S
r S"u>«ft, <̂  RWmfi<"'.il; Mr*, K.

, \it \f\v Yo>k.
-•-Mri, Unit W

iitiHSt of
|b«i- of Old Road.

—There were ten volunteer

*• K.i.

--Ari>.ur Kiiie*. formerly of
Iws: A\ <•:>«(•, s Ua.lt'v Aircraft?-

-w*r, in t>.« R- 0. A. F. stationed
v. Rep-.';*. S«*k»tfh«-wan. rnn.li> the
kishff? -Havks in hi? s i.isdron of

workers making surgical dressings
Ihmii-v tor the Perth Amboy General Hos-

Mr. ipital. Tuesday morning at the home
Hor-iof Mr*. A. W. Scheldt in Holton

, ...i.-, . :- x. .et. DressiiiKS will nlso be made
n-n\» H. Turn- jfor i-moijtency stoi'itpe in Sewaren

j Workers willing to knit, or sew gar-
«.;*r'(fi of Old monts an- asked to apply to MK,
i from her re- j Scheldt.

! —The Sewaren School will pre-
sent :i Christmas progrnm Mon-
day .ifternoon at 2 o'clock in the
school auditorium with the lollow-
,m« events: A paRoant, "When tlv
Chinii-s Kniiir," by the (Hh, 1th nnd

•The aimunl Christinas party
i'or te)i local .school children will
be held Tuesdny morning, spon-
sored by the Sewaren Civic Associ-
ation. Simla Claus will be present
to distribute n gift to each child
from the P. T. A., and refresh-
ments and candy will be servdd.

—Community sing,ing of Christ-.
inns earoh will be held Christmai
Eve beUW-cii 7 and 7:30 o'clock
at the town triangle where thn new
permanent Christmas tree will bi>
lighted. •

—Miss Anno Muller, r. student
nt Westside High School, West La-
fayette, Indiana, arrived Monday
to F-pend the holiday recess with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Muller, of West Avenue. .

—Howard Ely, Jr., »tntioned at
the Boston Navy Yard, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. un
Mrs. Howard Ely, of East Avenue.

—'Mrs. A. H. Gartrell of Atlanta.
Ga., und Mrs. R. 0. Gnrtrell, of
Ridgewood, were recent luncheon
uuests of Mrs. R. W. Muller wh<
entertained in honor of the birth
diiv of her mother, Mrs. Frank
Hill.

H. liny,.,- ,,r V
e n t i T t n i n i - i l i l ,

• ' " t H e p u b l i , - , : , ,

C h r i s t m a s i r •,. ,

d o r s i n i c t h e I ' , ,
T l l < ' d i l l ) | i : , , , i

• T h e r e \v;i ,,.

" l i d t h e d m I

' ' M - A r i b II I \

was a K m . , t |,
served dlll'in. ;:

•he hosls. 'Hi
r»- held at li,, |

N'enielii, l'|, ;1

nary K

SHOi

Yim Kr| ;|

t f t M . i f V h l l ,'•

l i i Y

vmvtvxT*

I
\ Fragrant

Mrs. RiMisievelt says ()C\V pUms
n ''women's land army."

stolen and a piano was wrecked | Robert and Francis LaPenta,

i u iu t l i i i
Oliver.

' I

>;,
i

Wm, A.

November 26, 1311.
Anthony Aulsiro,
Residing at Imilln,
Middlesex County,
New Jersey.
e ,

Attorney.
»

>I.
','""" NOTICE Olf JtAI.K -
'• I O : Wllllum Piitteii

SNli ixividaon Ave.
Perth Ainli,oy, N, J.

H'l.HASlO TAKIC NpTlCK tlwt 1
Tjrill sell at piililH1 ailctlqh on Tues-
diiy, !)(. nliev JS, 111-11 at 9:10 A' M.
(ft.S.T.) ill .IfffcrHoii Motors, Inc.,
Ilill New liniimwk-k Ave., Perth Am-
lioy, New Iprsey, one O1>1«. 4 Dr.
Heilan HiTiul Nunilier L2"B78fi Motor
jiiiiilii-r UAS74234, uiider default on
(Minili.ltuiKil MaleH t'ontruet 'executed
liy William 1'aUtin (u Jefferson M'ol-
UI"N, liw, ami duly a s s i g n ^ to CM.TJ
C!on>('ralion, for lireudi ot conUltlons
tlHTi'Di, (Mi- ean be seen at 180
Mew JliuiiKWiik AVI-., lJerlh Ambuy,
M. .1.

KlgniHl: A. A. IJAKKfB, '
Iliilllff fur U.I.T. Coi'iiorutlon.

] . L — U'-li)

Tfiough he's toiled the itven seos

And teen mot everything —

Ihete are peaches thai would pltatt

T/ie palate of a king.

FLAGSTAFF
TREE-RIPENED FREESTONE

ELBERTA PEACHES
No. Vh CAN

X . *T ^ " j 1 NEIGHBORHOOD IKDtrtHDEUT GROCER y

FOR A

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT ., .fc*ch 5c
BANANAS Jb 6c
CAL. ORANGES doz. 29c
GRAPES 2 lbs 19c
PEARS 5 far 19c
LEMONS doz 25c

CARROTS
COOKING APPLES

w MAINE POTATOES "1£j
3 |bs10c

SUGAR 10 lbs 59c

College Town Quality Meats
Order Your

Holiday Turkey
Watch for the

Price in the Window!

LOIN PORK, rib end Ib 23c
Rolled Shoulder SPRING LAMB lb 23c
Top or Bottom ROUND lb 31c
Link or Meat SAUSAGE lb 29c
Skinless FRANKFURTERS lb 27c
SOUP BEEF lb Uc
LAMB FOR STEW Ib 21c

CHUCK

Pot
Roast
23c ib

SIIIOIUKK'S SAliK *
JN ITHANL'KllY 01'' NKW JEliKlOl

VK-twreeu HltANK Y.AK and BBA-
'PKICU ZAK, li>» wi le , are Com-
pliilnunt, mill JOaKPH KONTOli
ami V1CHONA KONTOH, his wife,
••i alH., defi'iiilauts, Fl. t>'a. for tlie
,;i11._• ,,!' i|iurtKUK<:(l premiaiiii dated
liuo'iulii'r 13, ia-11.
ISy virtue ot tlie above Htatcd

"VVrl-l, in me dlrocied und ilellvared,
3 will uxpoae to hule ut public vi-inlut
on

WUUNKSDAY, TWO 1>'OUH-
TI'JKNTH DAY t)F JANUAHY

A, I)., 1942
at two o'clock Standard Time in
llu- al'U'inocn of I In' said day, ut the
Hheniff's Otjlte in the City ot New
Druhuwii'lf, N, J.

All those certain lota, tructu or
|>ari:rl.H of land itnd DivnitHes, lierc-
iimlti-r particularly dcserilieU, situ-
iitc, lying: and belns In the Tuwti-
slilp of Wooatirld({«, Couuty of Rid-
dltsex and Htate of New Jemey.

Jtj-iiiK known and dunignated on
(i certain ma]i entitled "M4p of
MIIIIIB Fark, Fords, Wood bridge
and liarltun ToWliaiiiliH, Mlddle-
sexCounty, New Jerney, surveyed
tilJC, by Larson and Fox, Engl-
neeJji and Surveyors of I'ei-th Ani-
lioy)»New Jeraey, and Illed In the

ofthe ot Die Clerk of MldUk-SB
County, un the year l'Ĵ O; being
lots iiuinlitia iSI aiid 2U2 fronliiis
on the NmtliiTly alda of Flicli

'. (Jtrtn-t. '
' Belnts subject to the covenants

U nml realrktloiiu an more fully set
forth In ^ oortalu deed from Mwple
Realty Company, a corporollon uf
the State pi New Jer»«y to the
Aald . 111Ht*o 11 l£omuf uni| Vnfuuu
Kontor, his wife, ilatel! 8e|)i''iiitier
lit , lfjas, mid recorded In1 the office
of lhv Clerk pf illJdi.-sex CuHtUy
In Uouk 95(> or Kei'ilH lor said
C

Merrier Christmas
LET

Rapp's Bakery
SHOW YOU

HOW TO END THE PERFECT FEAST

Plan Your Christmas Dinner
BREADCRUMBS box 1 0 c
MINCEMEAT 2-lb jar 2 5 c
PUMPKIN 2 * 2 ^ 2 can* 1 9 c
CRANBERRY SAUCE ......2 tall cam 2 7 c
DILL PICKLES qt jar 1 5 c
HI-HO CRACKERS 1-lb box IQc

3-Ib can 5 7 C

Mb can 2 2 c

Holiday Values!
Hub City PEAS 2 cans 2 3 c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 cans 2 5 c
WHITE ROSE

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 2 cans 23<
PEANUT BUTTER . . .1- lb jar 1 7 c

Fantasia TOMATOES 2 # 2 1 / 2 cans 2 9 c

j Toilrtrif 1 1 ti.l

§ Chri»tm;i* v ,,
i S d e c o r a t 1 v r i; if t 1 -i epiici l i

S handioim-ly pack-d

(Lucien LcLong)
• INDISCRET
• IMPRCMI'H

t • FLIPPANT

5 • CAREFRQ:
& • BALAI.AiKA j |
g • WH1SPKR
I • OPENINC MChT
5 • MON IMAGr.".
y « TAILSPIN
I # ROBIN HOOD

\

\ • BELL Di: .I01K
;» • LE DANDY
5 t TROPHY.

i | • MILORD
j j • CONTh»r.
I* • CHYPRK
l8 • DUO
I • GARDENIA
1 OLD SOIIH

(D'Omy)

\ COLOGNES
$ • LENTI1KRIC
B • OLD SPH.-K
I » YARDLF'i

SWIFTS JEWEL
BABY SIZE 5c TALL CAN

CARNATION I L K . . . 3 for 2 6 c

~ *

In Uouk 95( or
County, i>u|ce 361.
J U IJlO.JtUl
nown

h

lH Lhl-

>u|ce
IJlO

und rt
s a I'vIDJJldBU
f.l «s No. 100
« * Jertwy.

proxlmHtt amount1 pf the
to be satlslH-il by BUI'I BMD

1H th.t bum of Six Thuujand, KJi
Hundred Kourlt'«n t«i>llara Uti,-
BH 0Uj tutciiior wail"(lie cq*t«t ot
ttiis tjule.

Together with ail und singular
the nghla, iirlWleifee, hcieriltumeM*
*nd ttjijiui tijnauoes thereunto lia-
lotiHli'tf ur in anywise ilp|jerla4n]|i({.

A, 'I. & J, H W1UUT, Bolkltore.
131ft?4«ttV

WITH

Delicious Bakery Goois
'TEMPTING GOLDEN PUMPKIN PIES

B1CH SPICY MINCE PIES
XMAS STOLLEN '

CANDY BRINGS GOOD CHEER
AMERICAN MIX -2 lbs 2 5 c
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES * lb 2 9 c
CHOCOLATE DROPS 2 lbs 2 9 c
MARSHMALLOWS lb bag 1 5 c
WALNUTS Ib 2 5 c
MIXED NUTS lb 27c
APPLE CIDER gallon jug 3 9 c
LOOSE CIDER gallon 2 5 c

All Kindf ^
Fruit C«koi

Decor*t«l L«r»r C*k«»

Rapp's Bakery
WOODBRIDGE91 MAIN ST.

y
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

T.I. «-l?99

SUGGESTIONS

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE III
SLICED PINEAPPLE . . . . # 2 » / 2 can 2 1 c
MARASCHINO CHERRIES lge jar 1 5 c
PURE HONEY lb tumbler 1 7 c

ROLL week-end only __ ^ ^

BUTTER ib- 3 9 C

P r i c e d i-at S1-25 to
Sti.M)

' Shaving Sets
Wrijley - Willie

PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR

CHU|H vrilMMI ut MwT

No Chinie in loUt, Tutc
Uilln (Juililits

6 9 c to $2.0

i Xmas
? « WHITMAN S

5«MAH.LAKI '
{ • JOAN

1 t o &-IIJ-

60c to|3.00

Cift Stations

24^,'S1.li
4 " Ibar •
l ;rB!RTHDAY

lge n i n
Pkg Z I V
...10c

COLLEGE TOWN
SuperMarket

Oak Tree Road,
ISELIN, N, J.

• Toilet Si-u ••

Orli.H

.,„ u, I'""

l . l l l " "

I JACKSOH
AND S

! . , , „ > ' • '

bn<i«''

,„»,»,**

ftOffi ? if.
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blls That Are Lifelike Are Much Preferred
ascenik Receives Km]i~r

nent to Annapolis

thp

jRTI)CI Is Word was re .

Wednesday of lhe au

of .("nil Miuccnik, 53

emit1, Kordu, to tlip II. S.
>•'• Annapolis . Th<>

1(142

emergency ruling by

Charles A. Eaton.
Musrcnik graduated from Wtnod-

hnd(fc His:h School lam June. He
was n mnnvber ( l[ the Wnodbrklire
High School Band.

Army man make* a pa rachu t e
! landing nn n Brooklyn roof. ,

Claire Treuor

TREVOR IIH« liec,
feminini' l.-.id in Col- °v. o n

CLAIRE
rtwtirded tin:

"Martin Eden," the Jack
London classic in which she shares
honors with Glenn Ford.

e Hopes You'll Select His Gift Here . . . .
Ji Ainhoy's Store With The Largest

Selection Of Fine Quality Gifts

Gifts That
Every Girl
Wants Most
! Lifelike Models Are Real

To Heart 01 Your
Child

By FRANCES ULLMANN
Aiiociate Editor,
Parenti' Magaiine

You may have difficulty in get-
ting- delivery on that new car,

Mr. And Mrs. James Filer Mark
Golden Wedding At 'Opm House'
Approximately 200 Friends And Relatives Called To

Offer Congratulations Sunday Afternoon
WOODBRIDGE — Mr, and Mrs. Jamea Filer, of Rah-

way Avenue, held open house Sunday afternoon and eve-

ning in celebration of their Golden Wedding anniversary.

Approximately 200 Jriends and relatives called to

offer their congratulations and to help Mr, and Mrs. Filer

celebrate the occasion. The couple received many gifts.

Mr*. Duff's Piano Pupils
To Offer Jlecital Today

WOODBRIDGE—A group of
piano pupils of Mrs. Nathan Duff
will present a recital this afternoon

the home of their teacher on
Olaivc Avenue. Those taking part
include:

Sondra Katz, Shirley Roth, An-
nette Kaufman, Muray Masur, Ea-
ti'lle Cohen, Howard Harrison,
Blanche Schiller, Marilyn Vogel,
Herbert Kutt, Richard Brauae,
Dorothy Klein, Dorothy Kolesar,
Marjorie Maiur, Allan and James
di Santo, Dorothy Madea and An-
nam&ria Frank.

or your new re-
frigerator this Christmas. But,
althought manufacturers of toy?
are actively cooperating in the de-
fense program, there is no short
age in dolls for the girls, thnnk*

flowers nnd messages.
Tall yellow candles and a gold

bow! filled with yellow rosea, yel-
low chrysanthemums, and yellow
smipdraftons were the decorations
used for the refreshment table.

Powers were: Mrs. Earl Han-
num Devanny, Mrs. Victor C. Nick-
las, Mrs. John Filer of Woodbury,
Mis. John K. Breckenrldge, of
town; Mrs. Percy Palmer, of Perth
Amboy and Mrs. John O'Toole, of
town.

France$
Ullmann

Help Keep Long Distance
telephone Lines Ready for

WAR EMERGENCY USE
this Christmas

to long-range planning.
T h a t is n.i

it should be, for
everyone knows
a g i r 1 must
have a "child"!
of her own tc
care for, to d
for, to 3ew for
American doll1

are more en
chanting t h a
ever this year
a n d Christina:
is made to ord
er for givin
them.

Some of them
are welcome fa-
miliar figures.
There is the so-

called functional doll, which is a
fancy way of referring to the
Dy-Dee or Betsy-Wetsy type that
sleeps,- take» 'liquid* from a bottle
or spoon, blows bubbles, has its
flexible rubber ears cleaned, must
be changed. These exceptional
babies (they have no behavior
problems) still have the skin you
love to touch—soft, warm, wash-
able skin that can be pinched and
wrinkled.

This year-they come in five-sites,
and with a variety of layette com-
binations for use until such time
as the young mother feels an urge
to do some sewing. There is also
a variation called Squeezee, each
of whose legs when squeezed gives
forth a different cry; this baby
has still a third voice when tipped
backward.

Growing Up Dolls
Among growing-up dolls are. Lit-

tle Ludy dolls with smooth,
complexions, rolling eyes, up-to-
the-minute pigtail hair-dos an<
just to, make everythinjyiM'HlpiI
like, separate fingers so that they
can wear gloves. There's also
Jeannie Walker, a coy miss who
wajks simply by having her uppc
arm grasped and then being movei
forward. She sits dqwn, top, in
natural manner. And there's
charming boy who looks very muc
like younger brother, clad in pas
tel corduroy overalls with Basqu(
shirt, and wearing a snapp
skullcap.

Mrs. Filer was born in Lansford,
Pa., and Mr. Filer, who is best
known in the Township as "Dud"
l-'ilor was born in Mahnnoy City,
Pa Their marriage tor.k place in
the Baptist Church of Mahanoy
City.

Mr, and Mrs. Filer have been
icsidenls of Woodbridge Township
^into HI 17. They are both active
iiR'niltcrs of the First Presbyterian
( hun-h and have a host of friends.

WANT TQ JOIN?
WOODBRIDGE — Any young

lady or gentleman, between the
nges of 18 and 26, who would
like to join a cooperative or-
ganization, is ««ked to got in
touch with Ted Cohen, 74 Main
Street or Marian Lee, <tf Much
Street, The purpose of the club
Is "to have n cooperative group
qf young people so that w
get together and plan activities

l b

NOTMUOttTIME
tiut]Plenty;of, Credit

DUET '37.50

75c Weekly

3 DIAMOND

SOLITAIRE
$1.00 Weekly

$49 .?&,
*

THERE were #eriou» "traffic jams" on the

long lines telephony netwprk lait Christmas. Many fall*

were delayed. Some did not get through at all. Still

greater con|«tipn is expected this year, particularly W

the lines to the Far West, South and Canada. This will

be the lituation, despite having extra operators on duty

and every available circuit in use, unless the volume of

calls is spread throughout thp week.

We are. now at w*r.
done to keep thjj vokt highways oflen fflr Var emergency

TO ASSIST in preventing traffic oy.rlo.d." .nd to

on your l.olid.y «IU, we .ugjc.t thft ^ c.ll 4?

r«t»» b« in

If you do call on Christina. Eve or Christmas Day, pleate

call by number if possible, instead of by name and »<»•

dress a, connections c^n be mad* tnorf quickly.

HEW J p W
'Vmiiimp ,i*"ff"

Candlelight Service
At Methodist Church
Choir To Offer Christmas

Program Sunday
WOOD-BRIDGE—After rehears-
K for several weeks the senior

hoir of the Woodbmlge Methodist
'iiurch will present ti Chriatntae
Candlelight Service Sunday after-
loon at 4:30 o'clock under the di-
ection of George E. Ruddy; orfcan-
st and director.

Members of the choir are: Mrs.
R. Bergen, Mrs. P. H. Locker,

Jrs. C. Payis, Mrs. Eli'nnor Host-
* , "Miss Mabel Trecn, Mis?

Potter, Miss Bess Donnelly,
rfrs. Justin Marsh, Mis. Georgt
MacCullough, Mrs. I. D. Phillips
Mrs. L. C. Holden, Mrs. 0 . F. Lock-
hart and Miss Ruth Tracy.

Also Fred Beckley, Michael Gut-
wein, Russel Deppe, P. William
Lauritsen, William Reid, Harry
Sechrist, A. Levi, Ralph Stauffer,
Malcolm Hyldahl, Theodore Marsh,
0. F. Lockhart, William Thompson,
'red Biiegs, John Barlow nnd Wnl-
:er Norman.

The complete program will be as
^ l l o w s :

Prelude, string ensemble, Wal-
ter Kokoszka, violin; William Mc-
Dede, cello and George E. Ruddy,
organ; prayer, processional, " 0
Come All Ye Faithful"; "Heavenly
Birth," Shelley; "The Mother's
Lullaby," StliltS, sung'liy Mrs. P.
H. Locker, Mrs. Justin Marsh and
Mrs. L. D. Phillips; "Sleep Little
Dove," Mrs. A. R. Bergen* solo-
ist; "It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear," brass quartette, William

There have been dolls bofore McDede, Miehael Reider, Edward
dressed in replicas of their youn? Seaman and Andrew .Bereckt;

CHOICE NATIONALLY
FAMO'JS LEVCO

/ $14.75
Tax Included

Gu*ranle«d Timeke«pen
50c Weekly

THE SENSIBLE GIFT
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Mother, Dad, Sister. Brother
— alt will uie and enjoy •
Royal PorUble—the prtcthtl
gift. II*i MAGIC* Margin.
Touch Control*, handsome
Carrying Case. It's the stand-
ard typewriter in portable size.
Convenient Payment Plan.
*Trtde Mtrk Re&. U.S. Pal. OH.

Eaiy Term»

Schlesinger's
"Everything for the Offic*"

169 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy, N. J.

-j Phone 4-1061

Solid Gqld Ladiei'
Birth stone Rings

Beautiful, solid gold $[

Pay 25c Weekly

'.95

3-Pc. Sterling Set
Make inme woman deliriouilj
happy with this gor- %•% |».9S
feoui drotarr let. l w

Rrft. (22.50 Value

Pay 50c WeeWy

No Payments Until /Next Year

133 SMITH ST. / PERTH AMBOY
Mo Extra Charge For Credit

owners' wardrobes. Now they corau
holding miniatures of themselves.
^hd pert misses they are, too. Es-
pecially Me and Mimi, surprised
looking yarnhaired young ladies

of cloth. Not realistic, but
with a definite 'appeal for the girl
who likes the whimsical. The same
idea of doll carrying her own doll
is carried out by Chinese Ming Toy,
Ma,ry with her lamb, Goldilocks ami
one of those bears.

Although it has not yet
jdoUs difficult to get, najurally the

V&V 5s reflected in some of the
ew dolls. Of course the Army

and the Navy' come in for their
of attention. There Is one

of each complete
And with' whistles

Mepu Bambino," Mrs. Eleanore
Uostkowski, Soloist; "Carol of the
Russian Children," from "White
Russia," Gaul; "0 Have Ye Heard
The Tidings," Miss Treen, Mrs.
Marsh, Mr. Lauritsen, Mr. Hyldahl,
and Mr. Barlow; "Thou Bethle-
hem," Wilson, combined senior and
junior choirs.

Gloria," Old French catol; "Hark
The Herald Angels Sing," b('ass
quartette; "Love Divine, Al! Love

xccllmg," Stainer,-; soprano and
f and Mr,

representative
with uniform-
n the legs, that give out . . . —
' for Victory.

Bond Baby Doll
And there is a large-eyed Bon

Baby doll who waves the Stars and
Stripes and carries her own De-
fense iStamp album with a 25c
stanjji pasted In it.

A young representative of the
spirit of America comes attractive
[y boxed with two changes of cos-
tume BO that she can be dreasec

tenor duet, Miss
"lauritsen; Doxolog^, the Congre-
gation; Offertory, "The ~
Noel"; "Hallelujah Chorus" from
'The Messiah," Handel; "Silent

Night, Holy Night,'* Fi\ Gruber;
Postlude, "Angelic Voices," Willis.

CHRISTMAS CONSPIRACY
Beanie and gloves of red suede,

with white bunny fur. The girl who
gets them will love them with coun-
try clothes—js, W & . M -wlth"r6-
mantfc'evening fashions.

on dolls thin year comes from the
Walt Disney Studios in the form ot
animals for the youngest in the
family—but with a definite appeal
for the teener, too, who

for Colonial or Civil War days, as'amusing stuffed animals for her
well as the present day. The doll room-
might well.inspire her young own-
er to look up costumes of inter-
vening periods and, if she is at all
interested in sewing, to copy some
of them so that the doll can depict
the entirp history of what women
looked like in this country from
the first home-makers off the May-
flower through the. years.

In cqnnection with this, it is
suitable to remind doll-givers of

i fftielnatlon that dolls of differ-
ent lands have fur most girls. Many
of them who »tart collecting na-
tionality dolls keep up their in-
tere»t long past the day when doilg
ar.fi playthings. Lovely oneu are
to ))f b|d. with costumes authuntio

dolls ura no longer so
much in evidence. Shirley Temple .
hj»8, reached the nib-deb atage, and (*• „ , . . r
other juvenile actreaaes have r ^ r th AqnPQyi N.
gVRwn up and married. Httndwi; Newark *iid J«ur»er City

Movie Doll Actual <*•
the chief «|/«ot qf the movie* Q$t» 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
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On The PexthAmboy Silver Screen
DITMAS

The "rsnipi1" from thp turmoil
iit prewiit-doy problems to realms
<Hf romance and music, which is fin
important need of midimeos today,
JB answered in Motro-Cioldwyn-
Mflyer's "Sniilin1 Through," the M-
G-M film opening today at the Oil-
mils Theatre, s l ininp Jeltnetie
MticDnnald ami Brian Aherni1. with
Gene Raymond.

Filmed in Technicolor and re-
plete with some of the most de-
lightful music ever to reach the
"(tfreen, sune hy Miss MncPnnnM.
"Sinilin' Through" presents the
star in the dual part of the old-
fishiitned heroine, Moor.yean, and
her modern niece, Kathleen. It in
the death of Monnyenn on her wed-
dinp day 1o Aherne, who enacts the
role of Sir John Cartiwt, which
forms the hjiM"! of the Hlury <if a
love that endured fifty years and
conquered death,

MAJESTIC

Nonli Webster described "sky-
lark" as a term moaning "to frolic
boisterously; t<i iiululgo in antics;
to run or ^kip about in a sportive
or playful manner . . . ." which
doesn't nearly licejn to do just;ce
to the "Skyia.k" Clnudctte Col-
bert. Ray Milland and Brian Aherne
indulge in during their now picture
at the Majestic Theatre today
through Wednesday.
t Setting a new comedy pace
atoonrd a fast-moving "merry-£0-
round," C'luudette thumbs her nose
at a marriage of five years which
has made her
a prop and 'a

In Brilliant Picture

Gene Raymond and Jeanette McDonald are ntnrred in thr firit
mmictl vtriion of "Smilin' Through," onr nf the jcreen's truly
great love itorirs, which will be shown at the Ditmai Theatre
today , Ihroush Wedneidny.

bachelor life has hci-n. Uinnie.tine >" thai :iudieiices would be

Blirnes, the .straying wife of Mil- :

land's bictrest client, lias no in-1

piveii an authentic and nccurnte
i>ve-view of the life of the draftees.

the murdered *ndy of i fellow re-
porter, nnd is arrested by thr ener-
uctii- Detective Abrnmn. Nick nnd
Nora unwillingly Ro on Ihe rnse to
sine the reporter at the request of
his pretty sweetheart. They follow
clew after clew with nmusing re-
MIMS, attending a wrestling bout
that ends with the wrestlers tum-
bling out of the rinir into Miss Loy's
lap, and amid this and other mis-
hnps find the murderer and elenr
ilieir young friend.

Holidays Demand Use 0/
Old And New Board Games

Screen World J
Disgusted with the portrayal of

Ameiicnn life on the screen, King
Vidor plans to do something nbout
it. He plans to produce nnd direct
a Tilm which will show to the world
the real American way of life, not
that usually shown by Hollywood
as p. "place populated and made to
tick by glamor, villains, comics nnd
grunip old business men who, when
\ ou tickle them under the chin, the
crust cracks and you can see the

in their hearts. No. that isn't
America as Americans know it and
live it, but it's the America Win'
has been photographed for all the
world to sec . . . "

Ginger Rogers , who likes to
chew chewing gum, can chew t'i
her heart's content in her current
film, "Roxie Hart." Ginger por-

"P.ingo" and "Pnrchesi" still j i r ayS a tawdry, two-bit dancer and,
to her credit, we might add thnt she

Mothers, fathers aunts, uncles
and cousins usually participate .»t
some time or other during the
holidays in the frames thnt sister
and brother receive from Santa
Clans :md so we find the staple
"bread and butter." Dominoes,

anagrams, Chinese check-

I.'.''!,

tention of letting Clnudette steal
Aherne, her part time boy friend.

CRESCENT

Headed by a east of comedy lu-
minaries including Jimmy Gleason
William Tracy. Noah ISeery, Jr..

ami her home just !nnd Elyse Knox. ih,- new Hal Roneh
backgiuund to inv Streamline1!-, "TankB a Million.'1

press her husband's business cli-
ents. Kny Milland, the hAisbnnd. is
nonplussed at the fact that his wife

the luugh-tilled story of Uncle
Sam's draft army, will have its lo-
cal premiere showing at the Ores-

love more important i cent Theatre today through United
Artists' release. , The picture was

considers
than his business career. Brian
Aherne, the "other man," takes
one look at flaudette and from
then on realizes how empty his

William Powell and Myrnn Loy,
long hailed as the screen's most
popular "Mr. and Mrs." team,
again prove their right to the ti'.le
in "Shadow of the Thin Man," new-
est of the "Thin Man" detective
dramas, whieh opens today nt the
Crescent Theatre.

In this instance. Nick and Norn.
as played by Powell and Miss Loy
are at home in San Francisco, re-
solved to settle down to a quiet
domestic life when a jockey is ap j

parently murdered at a race track.
directed by Fred Guiol and. Racketeers are suspected, and a
throughout filming every effort was
made tu stick closely to army rou-

p , n
young reporter whom Nick likes

nnd girls are exceptionally
keen about baseball and football
board games. An all star baseball
game of this type features Big
League Stars playing their own
regular positions on thp field. The
Kiime was designed by a former
Giant baseball star.

Dart games, steady year round
sellers in toy, adult game and
sporting goods departments arc ex-
ceptionally good at Christmas
These have appeal for young and
old ... . many of them have double
face with a baseball game on re-
verse side.

Among the old-time games which
have been modernized is a fishing
game with colored metal fish, fish
poles with magnets and "frying
pans."-

LONG BEADS BACK!
She probably doesn't have a

'.(tring of the newly popular waist
length beads! Pearl strands to wear
singly, or wound around her neck,
and if she's someone special, South
Sen shell strands or multi-color

tries to investigate, is, found with beads.

JOS. CHRIST CO.

gives everything she has to hei
role . . .

Sour notes, like those of a six-
year-old picking out a tune on a
piano, drifted through the tran-
som into a conference room near-
by, causing a producer to order
the "noise" stopped. It was Irving
Berlin, busy composing fourteet
songs for "Holiday Inn" . . .

Bob Hope, who started his the
atrical career as one-half of :
fancy hoofing teeam, revives his
art in a song-and-dance numlx
to the tune of "You Can't Brush
Me Off," in "Louisiana Pur-
chase." . . .

In one sequence of "Mr. am
Mrs. North," Gracie Allen chattel
continuously for five minutes with-
out a break . . .

Kate Drain Lawson, Broadwa
and Hollywood actress, wanted
test for the role of Pilar in Para
mount's picturization of Ernesi
Hemingway's "For Whom the Be
Tolls," but executives told her slv
wasn't the type. Determined, she
made herself up to look like Pilar,
a stout Spanish peasant woman,
had herself photographed and sent
the result to the executive. Re-
s.ult? She, got the test . . .

Dining the past year, Robert
Taylor certainly ran the gamut of
movie roles. Beginning the year
with "Waterloo Bridge" as a lover,
moved on through "Billy the Kid,"
in which he was a Wild West des-
perado, on to "When Ladies Meet"
(;> wise-cracking societly sophisti-
cate), to his current "Johnny Ea-
ger." in which' he" appears as a
g a l l g . s t c T . . .

Worried by the thoughts of the
pew income tax laws, Holly wood-
ites are turning over a new leaf,
economizing on numbers of things
which 'they formerly considered
necessities—such as yachts, fin
coats; expensive jewelry ffrid TBift"
parties. Isn't that just too ter-

THESE AMAZING

CHRtSTh

Afusic on a Beam of Light.1
No needles to change . . , longer record
glorious new tone! Phik i Automatic
Changer. Stfobfccopc Control. Tilt-
Front Cabinet. New Double I. F.
KadicrCi rcuit. Phiico Built-in Super
Aerial System. Electric Push-Button
Tuning. Covers Standard, American
and Foreign Short-Wave Reception,

cabinet,
IMPORTANT—DO NOT BUY

ANY PHILCO RADIO with the
lerial number removed or mutil-
ated a» this, render* the factory
guarantee null and void. '

F U R TRIMMED

COATS
SPORT COATS

i i l r i i t > !
i l l ' I I I I V

l ' \ l Jtl.HO \ \ I I K I 1

lone
will

fik

Meni
SUITS

O'COATS

rusted IIIIHU'I

•I Imir

l on \\ 1 I I K M

150

4 /

TO SUIT
^ YOU!

Girls'
COATS

195 FUR
COATS

EASY CREDIT

Boys'
ICOATS

SO
M. I )

' U P

1
weekly'liDELIVERS • ANY OF -THES1

JOS. CHRIST CO.
[131 SMITH STHEK'f I ' l iKIll AMBOY, N.

USEYOUR
CREDIT!

Plaid Reversibles, Covert
Coats Are Ideal Xmas Gifts

If yon want to make your daugh-
ter's eyes sparkle on Christmas
niominn—surprise her with a new
foat. And because she'll wear it
l after Christmas is over, it

ki'op her happy and well
ed for months to come, Prime
ritf with the teen ape giv\ is

in.- bright plaid reversible coat
ith detachable hood. All-weather |
>ata, these reversibles are treated
or wntci'-rcpellency on ljoth the
ool and cotton Rabardinc side,
or the more sophisticated teen
j?c miss, pick the cavalry twill

coat, fashioned just like her
can's. Smart for school as they

for "best", these coats have
wi'lt seamed patch pockets,

mull chaiiKc pocket, and smali
ullar. For the KOUIIKL"' girl, why
ot "a, bright plaid raincoat, urji-
rclla and matching hat? These
re wonderfully practical as well
f hfini^ bright and Chfistmasy.

!• BIG

t EASY TERMS AT SUN*
i ' l 8 MONTHS TO PAY

r ALLOWANCES

Plastic Toys Being Shown
In Great Variety In Stores

Modern plastics are gradually.
liking the place of other materials
n toyland and this Christmas we
ind plastics on everything from
he coating on stuffed cotton fabric

animals to the propellers on toy
airplanes. '

Because of the Sanitary, lijrht-
veight, durable and colorful fut-
ures of plastic toys they have
[iiined unusual popularity in <i

comparatively short time.
(lames of all kinds feature bakc-

ight or other pmstic parts or coun-
ters . . . educational toys keyed
fur children of various ages have

;ted blocks interlocking blocks.
I'Vr the tiny tot and infant there
• bead necklaces, rattles, trans-

l-iirent plastic balls, teething beads
and small wheel toys . . .

1'lastic sand models anil scoops
for playing in the Band pile.

Scale model freight cars with
plastic sides, American and other
Soldiers made of plastics and boat
sets in variety art! fcifts suitable
for the young boy . . . those who
are air-minded or who have air-
plane building as a hobby will like
the plastic propellers and plane
cuimtruction sets.

IMPISH—I
• Put a stocking cap in their
ChWbtitttts stocking! , Impishly
young, they're cute, color-bright
—smart for school as they are
for ice-skating! Or pick a parka,
with matching mittsjiis-r-or a suede
beanie and mittens accented with
furry white trim! All ure Christ
mas plums!

Lease-lend aid nel far exceeds
billion, SttWniw oyi-

'•A'

1 nuco n

• FAMOUS CONSERVADOR:
j The shelf-lined Inner Door
i that gives you 26% more
, . quickly usable space.

• FROZEN FOOD COMPART-
; MENT, A giant-sue, separate
1 compartment in addition to

the regular ice cube chamber. 4 PIUS
• DRY AMD MOIST COLD

COMPARTMENTS. DryCuld
1 : hi foods that fied it. Moist

Cold for storing foods with-
out the bother of coven.

PHILCO FOLD-AWAY
SHELF. Provides adjustable
space for <xtra tall bottles or
exceptionally bulky foods.

Mtat Storage Com-
Phllco

Suptr Power System; Many
other modern feature*.
5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN.

DELIVERIES GUARANTEED iN TIME FOR

330
STATE ST,

Perth Amboy, N. J,

EVENINGS
RADIOS •

RANQtS
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XMAS DELIVERIES GUARANTEED

AUTOMATIC

RADIO - PHONOGRAPH

1 0 0 For YOUR OLD RADIO
PLAYS 12
RECORDS

Automatically

m\

Gets American
and Foreign
Reception

Regularly $114.95

DKIHILT $15

YOU PAY ONLY

t\ 82 ( P . • The miraculous
fley Floating jewel Radio Phon-

fp combination with atitoma-
icenrd changer. Records last
t times lonser. 19-tube perform-

in this 8-tulx1 A. ('. super-
Odyne set . . . Kxclusive Majjna

Antenna . . . Push, Pull am-
ition and a big 10" Super

»mic Speaker.

Exclusive Spiral Dasher

HI utilizer with

tail IM*
CotapUit l r XEW)

You'v* ntvtr M«n *
c l t i m r UkOt. H n

j ^ pow«i, ipttd, buuly,
•nd auuinm FiM»t

. GiMtaal td»pt
ability. Euiul io UH.

Safety roll stop

Krw running mechanlitn

• Sr..il«l In oil .

Apex Washer?-From

youi houie cftaning
r^ and moth proofing

for
nnH
liver
HUIV
Ortllt
m*nr
ilffrt

Christmas
llllllKMllHtl* t\V-

LutiT choice
be HmUeil

K l«> IM^Hlltli1

ifry brrtniPH' (if
me H04MU.

$59 95

FREE Rinso
MODKI. I ILLUSTRATED)

$8995

EASY TERMS AT SUN • 18 MONTHS TO PAY
• BIGGER TRADE - IN ALLOWANCES

MAKE IT A

CHRISTMAS

GIVE HER A IVl
SEWING MACHINE

REFRIGERATORS

I'M

Forward and Reverse
t Over IMiiu

in light

•nutic Bobbin Winder

[time (iuaranUe ,

Will IK

MACHINES FROM

ALL MODELS

NOW ON DISPLAY

hnmediale Delivery

Guaranteed

FREE SEWING COURSE!.

FLOOR MODELS!
DEMONSTRATORS:

SAMPLES!
JUST, A f£W mn

BIG 6

ynieBon
WITH Mvlacxe /vne

WiH-kly

MODEL 336

16.95
An amazing performer at mi incredibly tow price! AC-DC Suptftot- '
trodyiu • Automatic Volume Control • l i r e * ' Eri « « • " Nil •
Electro Dynanilo Speaker • Beam PoMr Output • IncloMtl "Super-Loop"

RiilFRiGERAtORS

Hermetically Sealed Unit

.95

• Porcelain InierJoV

• Extra ptoragc Spuci: .

| • Fully Guaranteed

NOW ONLY AT SUN

EMIRSON
PHONORADIO

MODIL 453
His everything . . <
juperb Superhet radio
with Uturninartid Vull-
Viiion Dial. . . and a
phonograph that plays
ill lire records nulud
ing 12 loch . . .Sturdy
else, finished in cich
tWOIOOed brown sim-
ulated leather.

ONLY

39.95
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Toy Choice A Problem
his eye rgnite. When he reache"
out for some g»y, elusive objectThose That

Teach, Are
Pneferred
Chooie Playthingi Suitable
. To Child'i Pmonality

And Age
By MARY E. BUCHANAN

M*na«tn| Editor,
Parents' M«f«rln»

The story i8 told of a woman
who each Chrittmiw for twenty
years sent a cowboy suit to hor

n e p h e w who
lived in a dis-
tant city. For-
tunately m o s t

Choose from 50 Great New 1942 Emerson Models

/-«. »:-; V''li : n- i mil

3,10.STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

'IOS • RiFRlGIEUA'rPKi
RANGES • SEWtNti

WASMi-KS

OPEN
EVENINGS
P.Ai.4-2171

nnd tries to grasp it, growth ii
on the way. Now he \n ready few
objects he can grasp, such a» »oft,
cuddly dolls and animali.

During the next at»»e, when h°
must invostigatc thinfs, he needs
toys of various sites and shapes,
toys that help develop the large
muscles', that train his power of
seeing and hearing. In othsr

i words, he is ready for rubber toys,
large blocks that he cRtv handle
easily, bell toys, floating toys, ob-
jects that roll awAy to be crtwled
after

turea, boats. The girl* will want'
mere dolls with all their equip-
ment, sewinff paraphernalia, **
household utensil*.

Both boys and girl* will want
bicycles, skates, gym apparatus
and sport* oquipmont And it isoH.,
long before table games, worn*
benches, chemistry sets, magic sett,
printing presses are called for.

u n c l e s
aunts, no

inting pii;»Hc» ULC H i K u «vi.
In purchasing any play materiihf

for children, the construction
should b«' examined. Toys h*fi
been made Bate. Sharp corner!

d f th

a n d
mat-

ter how seldom
they sec their
n e p h e w s and
nieces,
better

have ft
Idea of

From about eighteen months to
four years, the baby is still gain-
ing control over his muscles; he
in still experimenting, but to a
greater degree, At the same time
|he will play with any one toy for
only a few minutes at a time.
It is important, therefore, that he
havo a well-chosen variety of play
matcrinls. He likes to run, to push
and to pull, to dig and to pound.
He enjoys rythms and makes up
his own. He must manipulate all
kinds of strange new objects.

Still More B?ocki
For all these reasons, he needs

still more blocks—the nested var-
iety or large wooden ones, push-

iqflteqji rounded for the .
,'stin the family, pieces ea»y t*
swallow don't come off, non-poison-
ous painti are used.

Conntruetion Important
But coniitruction still i» impor-

tmt, not only that the toys may
xtarnf up under hard use, but also
to put into children's hands sturdy
[Objects that give them the feel df
Rood construction. Moat toy manu-
facturers these days are producing
goods that meet all these require-
ment*.

It is important to remember
that no matter how purposefully
toys are selected for their educa-
tional value, their fun-loving pos-
sibilities are just as important. The

suiting the gift
to t h e child.
And certainly
parents have us-
ually come a lot

closer to the mark,
But ndver before have they so

[thoughtfully considered toys aa in-
struments in the physical, mental,
emotional and* social development
-of, the child. Today what the toy
does for the child is taken into
account, as well as the pleasure
It will give hirti.

Through th6 yeirs Amerktn
toymak;ers, urged jjn-4»y" parents
and ' educ&tarp, * have developed
toys whifih Meet the demands of

d tools. Toys are now sturdy,
an3 designed to fit the needs

S l

and-pull toys, colored wooden
trains to be taken apart and gat
opcther again, airplanes, boats,
bringing toys, peg boards, soft
dolls, wheeled equipment to ride,
musical play materials.

Blocks are still important in the
lif* of ̂ fhe fivc-ycar-old and the
six-year-old. At this age some
of the blocks should have letters on
them. More musical toys tt« In

d t i LfeMft d l l

wisely chosen play material gives
a child hours of pteasurc at the
| same time that it stimulates him
to rewarding activity.

order, more trains, dolls

wftf an3 d e s i g d o
of the growing child. Sales per
sons are trained to give intelligent
advice as to special needs that
particular toys satisfy.

Parents who understand their
children, who can evalunte their

ivarlous stages of development,
should have no difficulty these
dajjs in finding toys juat right for
the boys and girls for whom they
are purchased.

Guide To Toyt
Not every child, of course, is

ready for different types of toys
at' the ;sajne age, but there are.
certain guides to the development
of children tna't indicate the' type'i
of play materials from which they
will derive the greatest cducatioiv
al value as well as pure enjoyment
In such , a brief article, it is, of
course,,^rnpossible to give a com
prehensjtVe list of toys. It is pos
sible, however, to suggest types
of play materiftla and the heeds
they satisfy.

Under six. months the baby is
fully occupied with discovering
himself—flis .hands., IUB feet, hi
mouth. He is not much interested
In plaything's. . Bright balls or
strings of'.beads, are hung within

and miniature furniture and housc-
kcopingwjuipmcnt, modeling clay,
paints and crayons with the cor-

[rect paper for their use.
From the age of six, various

skills are rapidly being developed.
New construction toys are on tlrf
list, suited to the ability at the
child to use them—kits to build
airplanes and trains, steel struc-

AFTER THAT PARTY?
When a Chi'istn>at••pnTty is suc-

cessful to the poirtt that guests
forge^ about the hour, it's a sure
sign everybody is having fun.

But it is a bit hard on the hogt-
eso who may fe«l like jumping
right into bed atfeor tho last good-
bye. But what about all the used
glassea, dirty ashtrays and the
general disarray?

She can simplify_ tomorrow's
tasks by filling the glasses with
cool soapy water anil umptyiiiK
the ashtrays before she hops into
bed and she'll have a much easier
job in the morning.

Gifts For Boys

Jackets
Tub Fast

Full Cut — N»w Pit ternt

Leather and Wool

Lined 2-Ton«

Corduroy LONGIES $2.98

large selection of GLOVES 49c up
WOOL SWEATERS - 98c up

Many Other Gifts to Choose From
• Finger-Tip Coats • Reversible Overcoats
• All Wool Overcoats • Pajamas, Bath Robes

Modern Boys' Shop
Outfitters to Boys and Young Men

198 Smith St. N«t to ROky Perth Amboy

Hit'nl

\i' l i t , nr

MOD I'll, 41'i

New Kmersuii "lleadllner" . ,
Powerful 8-Tubc AC-DC Super-
set . . Extra large "Super r.ouri"
Antenna . . direct from Europe—
and all American £ O / 1 (1C

/
' ' •<

330 STATIST., AMBOY

RADIOS REFRIGERATORS WASH€»5
- SEWING MACHINES

CHRISTMAS;

GIFTS of QUALITY:

Distinctive Diamond
Jewelry

High Grade Towle
Watches Sterling

Lenox China

Open Evenings Till Xmas ,

Roberts &
"Qthlity Jewelers"

88 Smith St.1 Fw

'•.»!>;•.;.T,; y . >;;.
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TRAINER
(Conliiiueil \i»m I'at/e J)

{.his g rea t liiiiuaiiiliiriaii iirpiinizii-
l inn mus t iln again , if net smi ' i iss
tin1 jnb il did in Win Id War I.

" b e f o r e J a p a n ' - t r eache rous at-
t a r k last. Sunday , tin- Red Cross
for many months bus lieon s teadi ly
p repa r ing for wha t might come.
Now, with all th ree Axis p a r t n e r s |
a l igned in nilhb"1:1 war a g a i n s t us, i
the urgency for I'Xpandini!.' the I T -

FRIDAY, D E C E M R E R JO, 1041

ZUCKER'S
I'.lftO

FINE WINES and
LIQUORS

at SPECIAL PRICES
for

THE HOLIDAYS
Cor. Smith and Maple St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
W.

i—
Delive P. A. 4 )586

Lin1 Kcd ('ni?f proyniiu is obvious.
"Initrad of 2011,(101) liloml plasma

units, for ojcampli1, th'1 Kcd (TOSH
must now cdlln't millions. To the
•'0,000,000 Musical ilvcssinirs al-
icady made fur the Army ami
Navy, hundreds of thousands more
must be quickly produced, not
nlonfl for our ftrnml forces, but for
our hospitals and for civilian de-
fense. To the millions of garments
made for civilian victims <;f war
nhnirul, may now havp to he added
millions more for emi'rK<>ncy use hy
our civilians nt home.

"So too, the training program
which called, among other things,
for 1,000,01)0 first aiders, 500,000
iinmK mirsos ami 100,0(10 nurses'
aid* by next .lune, must now lie
doubled ami even tripled, if need
be.

"The Woodhiiilt.e Township ap-
peal must and will, 1 ;wn ronftdiMit,
meet with the whole-hfatUd re-
sponse of every Anii'iv-ai] who is
sincere in his desire to help our nn-
liou in this, its greatest hour of
need."

FLIGHT SHIPS
The Army Air Force, with coop-

erate in the construction of flight
strips along ihi1 public highwaya,
as authorized by the Defence
Highway Act of lu l l .

THAT ARE BOTH
INSTRUCTIVE AND
FUN TO PLAY WITH

Give Them

Art Paint Sets
•r

A full line of supplies for the student or the artist.
Oil Paint Sets starting from $1.75

Spivack Bros.
NEW AND MODERN STORE

334 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY
We are the largest and best equipped Window Shade Store in
this Vicinity. A full line of materials in all sizes and colors

for immediate delivery. Estimates cheerfully given.

Rahway Theatre Featat
Kii-=t S i r e i ! . IVr t l i A n i h u y ; L e w i s

MH li-irl C •in"!! , s:> Ili j- .hbind Ave

mi. , I M . I . I J .v a n d I 'Vuncin A r t h u r

Kf.-i1111iv. U I l i ruok Avi ' iu i ' 1 , W o o d

blidl'.e.
Amlvw Hrmia.s, I'ppcr Main

Slreet , Wci'idhridKi-; Lewis (.'. Hun-
sen, I'crshiiiK' Avi'iiui", h o l i n ; Wil-
f i ' . l K i a m i s MMIUMII'Y, Kloreiu'e
Avenue, Coloiiiii; Y i i k v n t l.eburn-
to Mi in i l l i , ^il MOWMIII S t ice l
l lnpela\vt\ ; Miirtin Adii'ii Snydor,
I I'.: S rh i ' de i Aviiiin1, \ \ mvlbnd i r r ;
I'MVMII M:..-h:\i! M . - . - u s :-:>•.: Kali
« \ v Avi'ihii ' , \V,iodhn.! i ;e; l'Ylix

,iiw,.ph t ' lH ' iv^ , i iv o b i n i-ui, S i -

wurt ' i i ; Alexander Murkily, Si'
M.wvliey S t r ee t . Winulhri i l i te: d e o .
Kdw.'ir,! Ruicki'iiiod, J r . . i!ii;i KiiiR
(leu, I t i .u l . Fi»ds; . i lo^>'ph t i i ' m w
I ! i ; i n c \ , 7 1 M ill on AivmiP, Wood-

idv'e; J o h n Siiarivk, J r . , l,'i 1'iuil

ZONING
(CtWlihiirii i . i . . 'mir I )

old "I hey lived upstair.;." Me
eliili'd that In1 inspected Ihe
nuiHC, found se))iiiate hathr ' inms
uni Hepni'itte kilchciiR, ultlioiiKh
me of the rnnpes wns not eon-
leeled. He also testified thnt in
addition to the French family the.

hes were nlsiil4fe in the
with their three oiildren.
All Living Together

T!»r defendant, however, main-
h

: Oliver Larson, 11 K.
\ \ tmi!br i . l i ; i ; I ' u r n e ' -

Kilwiird Uililiiei, ;H Mary Ave-
<; ll'ii!j Christian \\ i-^ini;
"i Avoir.u', Perth Amboy;

•MUHIVi lil"M). 2~i',\ (iHOllwill

Perth Ainboy; Vincent
Wa-ilewski. 'lt\ t rr.ispn't
I ' e r ih Aiiil'iiy nnil John An-
ni'stu, Smith Street. K-tiw*

"A Madi
• Inhn l":

Kinnr ChrlMinn WoUrbnek, 58
Avenue, Woodbridgc; Jos-

tiinetl they all were living in the
iou,<o as one family am) pointed
nit thnt the zoning ordinance de-
llnos n "family" aa follows:

A 'family' as used in this or- j
dimmer shall he doomed any num-
ber of individuals living and eook-

loicelher as a single house-

and pay for medical and dental
attention required hy needy chil-
dren. The glnsscK and Me.rvi«eH
wen1 n'wi'n only after consultation
between llie. school nurse and the]
principal.

During the past Roll Call the
Juniora donated $204.51, Sixty-
three dollars was sent ti) Washing-
ton anil the balance of t l 41.50 wns
kept in the school fund.

During the past year, under the
guidance of M»n M*ry Gundrmn,
seventy-five sweaters have been
made in the grammar school grade?
fiom yarn provided hy Wooilbridgc
Chapter. Misa (iundtum hopes to
hove 2511 sweaters completed by the

d nf

K i l l s I , ; , .
but they |,:u,
71"'1 ")e y
W'l Cross ,,,,
Mr. Nickbi:

111 the ,,,„;,
helping Hi,.
Pni>ki i iK I i " .

baby clothe.^ t
( l "d both |Ml\
I'll' illid Heiiin

till1 local l l r |

nil
and

keeping unit."
French staled they were

operatinj; as a single family
wore using one cooking unit.

The defendant, admitted the
house was more or less designed
for two families but that the re-

luul heei, nmile When he be
he lifiil Ihe right to't'onvert

pairs

ttVe hous«>.

Finally after
ing. Recorder

Spencer Tracy (elU lwnnn I u rn r r tlml hr cannot marry her
in this jci-np from "I>r .lekyll untl Mr Hydo, " i t i r r in? filmimtinn
of the Robert Louin S.nvenion novel which ii'-eni Sunday on the
Rahway T h . ^ i r e screen. Tracy playj thr dual title role. Mij»
T u r n e r is seen as his fiancee and the p ic lure ' t third jtar, Ingrid
Bergman, play» Ivy, victim of Mr. Hyde's sadistic affections.

a lengthy hear-
I'rown ordered

both sides to present briefs afler
nh Hiu'sok. -IS Lee Street, Port'which he would reinlet' u decision.

It is expected both Stockel and
Vogel will present their briefs

Draft Forms Moiled In Batches
To Registrants By Local Board

Heading; Paul Peter Hiirgo, 10
Wnidon Avenue, llopeliiwin John
(i. Frntaliii. Anth Avenue, lselin: shortly,
l.ouis Vendel Vnrga, Jr., 21 Hoy
Avenue, Fords; John George Kem-
enar, ;J;ll,i Oak Avenue. Wootl-
bridge; Alexander Gcorare Melega.
Jr., 10 Ryan Street, Fouls; Don-
aid Edward Woods, 20U Atlth Av:'-

JUNIORS MOBILIZE
iContinued \rmn I'utie I)

To\\1i?hip. Owners of empty jr.'i-
l'ages or sheds are uvged to grant

WOODrUUIHiK—With the t e w
UKiiuineeineiit that "que.-tinnriaii'e1;
ifftve been sent to the following,"
he Draft Board set its machinery
n motion to have as many regist-

rants classified as possible, in order
to be in readiness in case a large
quota is assigned to the. Township.
Those who received their forms
this week are:

George Evon, 11 Sewaven Ave-
nue., Sowarcn; Victor Koininsky,
Coddington Avenue, Woodbridge
JL>or»ald Oldis Sherman, 17 Fourth

mic, ?selin; Steve-i HBIBSE, 413,tho use of them tr. the Juuiui^ fur
Ford Avenue, Fords; Knsest. (ius- storage,
toff I'feiffer, 88 James Street,' Their Past Record
Hopelnwn; Thorn a" Matthew Cur-
ran, -14 Third Street. Fords; Cha;-.

Although very littli pulilicitv
s been fiven to the Junior lied

h

I
You Get The Girl
We Have The Diamond

$14.95

By the way, if
you're having gift
problems we have
tome darling com-
pacts and jewelry
that make lovely
gifts. Come in and
tee them.

Priced from

98c

"NO, we are not
expensive - we just |
LOOK expensive"

in Ihe
classes

Street, Fords; Vincent John Stito, Mjchnel Podnwn, 10 Burnett Street. .Crois in the Township heretofore,
Jr., 87 Holly Street, Carteret; Lei- Avenel; John George Rebeck, 502 the unit has been active tlmmsrh
and J. Riker, Cooper Avenue, Ise- N e w Brunswick Avenue, Ford:.; the yours. In HUO the Juniors do-
lin; Andrew Shatter, 526 Alice jjjehaol P»lko, 13 Hansen Avenue, nated $139.0"). Of that amount
Place, Woodbridge; William James p o n j , ; William Joseph Yurecko, 48 '$5',l was sflit Ho the Junior Rod
Grant, 476 East Avenue. Scwnrtn; .Tjlu)<>nvood street, N-wark and,Cross headquarters in Washiiigion
John Joseph Bedner, Highway S V p . ^ ] o o r K ( , viigyt 42^ Middlesex'ami the balance re.muii.ed
Woodbridge; Walter Joseph Na- Avenue, woodbrklge. Ifchool system to buy eye
lepa, 13 Ling Street, Fords: W a h J o h n s t a n | t , y ^la^ 10 Sewarenj ^ 1 " ^ " ^ . "
ter Baun, Fiume Street, lselin; Pc- A v e l l U P i Sewaren; Paul Peter
ter Harbachuk, Metuchen Aveniiv-,',,,,,,, K i | l g GOOI-RP Road, Wood- ^
Woodbridge; Steve Kovacs, 24 bridge; , Anthony Tartaglione, 77 V
James Street, Honelawn; Stanley r.jktor's Lane, Woodbridge;Oharles J
Charles Knapek,, 310 MawbeyiGoorgc Smith, King George Road, If
Street, Woodbridge; Andrew Cli?-.Woodbridge; Adam Richard Moz-|*
mence Melder, lil Ryan Street, dzierz, Pittman Avenue, Fords; Ar- ' g
Fords; Joseph Sattilaro, S2 Luther thur Lawrence Kearney, 146 Ave-jjf
Avenue, Hopelawn; Walter An-'nol Street, Avenel; Eugene Ste-jjJ
derson Overgaard, 440 New Bruii?-'|,hpn Zambo, 82 Coley Street,!*
wick Avenue, Fords; Lewis Fred- Woodbridge; William Sehedneck,
crick. Elalsi;. 21.WopdlanlAyenuc, 18 Hunry street. huMi Stanley G.
Fords; Adiun Victor Hamrysky, 3|Chapman, Chestnut Street, Avenel;

Schwartz Men'
188 SMITH STREET

s
and

Combination

! 4.98 up
Neckwear
35c to 1.50

DRESS SHIRTS
Dress GLOVES
Silk Dress ROBES
Wool Dress ROBES
Wide Assortment ol PAJAMAS ] 2 °

SPORTSWEAR
SWEATERS I 9 g
Silk and Sport SOCKS ' {*]
Suede JACKETS
Capeskin JACKETS

R50
79c I

,ri O0 , up
7 98 up

Faber's Gift Sh
123 SMITH ST. At the Five Corners PA.

Gorgeous Dinmond Ring »et in
ijold or platinum %A C-00

Men's Ladies'
Benrus 15 .95

Unusual style with new end
pieces, patural gold filled, 1$
jewels.
Longines $J.C.OO
PeSoto ^ °

Birth
Ring

Stone »5.50

Ridgely Avenue, Iselin; and EavljJoseph Kasmer, IJ(i Wildwood Ave-
"William LaTourette, 31 fyirticttlmie, Fords; Francis Stephen Cha-
Street, Avenel. I ney,. 3 Jean Court, Woodbridge;

Robert Malcolm Brooljfield, 127 Frank Kertesz, 42 Jersey Avenue,
Freeman Street, WootHiriilge; An-,HopeUwn; Franeia Joseph Eijan,
ton Karpowich, 34 Maplewood Ave-'R20 King (Jeorge Road, Fords; Her-
mit', Keasbey; Zoltan Joseph Papp, nard James Quigley, 2l>4 Oak Ave-
Crows Hill Road, Keasbey; John nue, Woodbridge; Pierre Raymond

JKnlinch. Benjamin Avenue, Iselin; Abry, Dorothy Avenue, Metuchen;
Fred Waril Brown, 530 Rahway Robert William Larson, Remson
Avenno, Woodbruipe; Andrew,Avenue, Avenel.
Kuchma, Division Street, Port: Henry Charles Chosney, 10 Per-
Reading; Gregory Garcia, 516 shing Avenue, Iselin; Bernard Ro-
Brace Avenue, Perth Amboy; Steve|tella, 95 Leesvillc Avenue, Avenel;
Peter Kesely, 150 Greon Street,'Oscar PS-ederick Dahlgren, 337
Woodbridge; Richard HalewoodjFlorida Grove Road, Hnpelawn; Jo-
Winegar, Larch Street, Avenue; s c P h Nosiichinsky, 249 Woodland
John William Gaydos, 121(5- Wood-!A>v'«Ilue- F o n l s ; J : ' l ' " b Fl( ' 'h'rick
bridge Avenue.^oi'da; Melvin liar- M a r t i t l Ess '^'. ;!('' Livingston Ave-
rmon, 108 (Jrove Aveauo, Wood-,"110. Avenel; Donald Andrew Bjii-
bndge; Edward Andrew Zoldi, 87 Sne, 1H08 2l)rd Street Galveston,
Florida Grove Road, Keasbey; Rus- Ti'xas; Costas Aleximiirukis, Rl-'D
sell Irving Nielsen, 737 St. George No- L Hahway; Pet*,' l.itka, 8(1
Avenue, Woodbridge; Alfred Fred- Lib<"''ty 'Street, Fords; Joseph Alex-
crick Spindler, 03 Second Street, a n i l e r Powoski, Jansen Avenue,
Woodbridge; Paaqualc Ceasar Ca- Avenel; Joseph Stephen Lawrence,
tano, 51 Woodbridge Avenue, Se-'Cornell Avenue, Trenton, N. .J.;
waren; Matthew Gondcm, Jr., 20 George Augustus Browev, Jr., Box
Melbourne Court, Woodbridge; rM< Rahwjiy; Stanley Walter Kluj,
William Frederick • Matusz, 17(1 C2 New Brunswick Avenue, Hope-

— -.... _ lawii; Edward Sekcinsky, Third
Street, Port Readi-.ig; John Charles
Hewins, U12 Central Avenue, Plain-
field; James Michael Slaunton, In-
man Avenue, Colonia; Alex Bnlog,
Chestnut Street, Avenel; Anthony
Nagy, Uahl Avenue, Keasbey; Mau-
rice Edward Hhulman, "il() Amboy
Avenue, Wood'bridge.

John 'Steve Toth, lf.'J Straw-
berry Hill Avenue, Wuodbridge;
Kdwin Francis Kelly, 2i! Fenley
1'laee., Newark; Rimulil William Os-
bornc, in!) Ridgely Avenue, Ise-
lin; ThoimiH DonniK Ryan, J&o Nuw
Brunswick Avenue, Kurds; Leon
Anthony Plichta, 421 Woodbridge
Avenue, Port Reading; Lawrence
James Clancy, Fiat Avenue, Iselin;
Steve Joseph Hatola, F)rt Highland
Street, Keasbey; Victor Frank Ku-
cliuM'k, William Street, Hope-lawn;
•Edward Joseph Kosinszki, lli Louis
Street, Fords; Michael Virchiclt,
4r., h Butler Street, Avenel; John
Uuvid Radezsky, Fiat Avenue, Ise-
lin; Maurice Landau, M.D., 1545 E.
Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.; John
James Szewczyk, ft'Calvin Street,
Sewaren; James Hemy Rawlina,
11 f> Minna Avenue, Avenel; Leo
Peter Furley, Trento Street, Iselin;
Rudolph James Casper, '11 Han
sen Avenue, Fords; Stephen Kuru,
2l(i Campbell Street, Woodbridge
Marion Solon'Tour-res, 472 Run-
way AveiiilV, Woodbridge.

GIVE HER

ASK FOR

BCLLECH
B R E W E D

BIRCH BEER
ON TAP AT BARS

]H:AU;H« PUUNK, WUUDBKIIIUE ami

FRANK LOMONICO, 103 New St.
WOOpBRIDGE, N. J.

Dresser Set
The Gift She Will

APPRECIATE

A popular practiciil gift (or
the buy iu the *

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
$89 ROOSEVELT AVE.

No Charge for Credit
8-248S Hill

A Complete Selection of Doll*,
Doll Carr iw«. Doil Bed»,
Autos, Scooter., Chain Drive.,
Shoo-Fly«, Sfed*, Wagons, Pool
Tables.

Education!) «nci Entertaining
5 0 c

JACK'S TOYLAND

g the Largest Stoi'k: and
Be«t Quality o( Toys at U>west

22 KT. GOLD PLATE

3 PIECE DRESSER SET
COMB, BRUSH and MIRROR

$1,99
OTHERS FROM $1.44 to $9.94

Largest Selection
in the County at
ihe Lowest Avail-
able Prices.

10 PIK.CK
22 KT. CO1.D

Complete
in Silk

Display Box
OTHERS FROM

FROM ( M l

i.88

l.lit; mi l . <•! MI \ vi i i:
W l l l l l l> I ' V U l l l s

•:n n i l i :

ROGERS
ii) H M : I I U l.• • >.

SILVER SET
f i n i u l r l r > i - r » l « f l o r «

8.88
REG. $12.94

ONLY 25 SETS

FAMOUS 26-PIECE

WELLESLEY PATTERN

SILVER SET
REG. $5.98

I lluller Kultr
KUKHI MSWOH

OTHERS From $2,94 t» M7B0

'Bicycles, 'i'rtcyoles, VeloclpedeB,
IXilla, Dull Coachus, Uesis, Auto-
mobiles, Lionel Electric TialilJ,
Table Sets, High Ch&irs, Pool
Titblw, m\d », CuinpkU line ui
OU 1941 Toys.

405 State Street
Cor. 9mA F«rth Ambo»

DIMERWARE SPECIALS
21 Piece

LUNCHEON SET
In the Latest Pastel Colors

Consisting of

4 DINNER PLATES
4 CAKE PLATES
4 DESSERT DISHES
4 CUPS
4 SAUCERS
1 PLATTER

$1.99
REG. $2.95

53 I ' l l ' '

COMPLETK

OR IN

22 K I
FI.OKAI

i l K N S

6.
OTHERS If"1

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT

HOLLAND
WINDOW SHADES

Side H«nini>il
Qua lil'

HOLLAND
WINDOW S

In white or eery,

comple te w

roller

STR1PEP HOLLANP

SHAPES . '
|( >«••• '
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Merchandise Draws Record Crowds This Year I Eugen

AMBOY, N. .1.
HKI.D OVER

Today
Thru

Wedneflny

HERE'S OUR BIG S
DOUBLE FEATURE J

HOLIDAY SHOW J
7 DAYS STARTING !
CHRISTMAS DAY *
PICTURE GIFT it\

HOT TODDY
Spiced cider, cranberry or lo-

matn juice or fruilado make u
Kiand "hot toddy" to serve durinc j

2ND I EATURF.

J Rowdip«it Rookie
Comedy of 1 hem All!

•Ml IOACH fi i i i 'H

NKS A
ilLUON

| mu UMS tuisiw • MOIH inn, i
! sum imi HOI

mm
I " All

CHILDREN

JRDAY MATINEE
DEC. 20TH

wild YOUR FAVORlTf
RADIO REVEIFRS,

% KEN MURRAY
n> FRANCES LANGFORD

> DON WILSON

vt it in the old-fs^hioticfl
you hwc &niu..U*-tall JJJ
T d :̂1 PUSK some freshly hentviT

cliocsed crackers or salted wufm.
And pri/Uels go -well with the bev-

The Show Will Start

at 1 P. M.
Xmnt Day - Friday - Saturday

and Sunday

Dec. 25 - 26 - 27 - 28

* R.EADE'S PERI'H^ AMBOY" "•

4 1
!

ffifeu

It I AD ft

CONIINUOUS FROM .' P M PHONE P.A. 4 0103

I'OOAY THRU WEONESUAY. DEC, 24tli

SF.CONf) FEATURE

"TARGET FOR
TONIGHT"

Actually Filmed Under Fire!

tilTMAf
' STATE ST. AT fIVE r.ORNFRS • PHONE P.A. 4-3389

' •" C l J N I I N U O U i DAILK I ROM J PM

Today
Thru

Wed.
Dec. 24th

Extra I.ate Show
Every Saturday Nitel

5 DAYS

I P.M.-PHQNE P.A. 4I59J.

STARTING SATURDAY

ALSO

"AMONG The LIVING"
Frances Firmer
Harry Catey

British in Syrin ready for any
drive viu Turk-.y.

Welcomes All Shoppers
To BrillianJ Christmas
Displays In City Stores

I Old Si. Kick * Arrives Here Early
j To Help AW Make This A Good
i Old-Fashioned Yqletide

Latin Type

HRZ

BEDDING DA
A*i i l i • RARRVMORE
'"<•«»»». n.SKtlTOH

SUN., MON., TUF.S., WED.

REVEALED!

Hftl Roach Ruokio Comrdy
"TANKS A MILLION"

NOW AND SAT.

•iriiRONAlD

REAGAN - 1"1"" -
Idii Lupino • L<>ui« Hnyward

"LADIES IN RETIREMENT"
I I I ; U I K V I 1 !•'!•: v**'» »!•: *\T. M'i'i".

•GOLDEN BOY"
Win. Holden

Barbara Stanwyck

Ky Sr.nta's own proclamation, Cjiristmas begins to-
morrow—when the doors of the brilliantly-decorated
stores in town open to welcome the early Chriattntus
shopper!

Though December 25th is days away, tomorrow's
the day Santa turns the key that will reveal a citywide

Mi-splay of wonderful All-American-made gifts to be joy-
, ously given in hin name on Christmas Day.

Scheduling his arrival well in advance of ttffe-year's
I most important Rift-giving date, Santa relies on a large
istall of emissaries whose sole and merry function is to
| help each and everyone celebrate in the good old-fashioned
i American way.

Personal Invitation for All
Man, woman and child—all are personally invited to

visit the stores tomorrrow, and view their exhibits of
ceiling-high stocks of gifts more useful, more desirable
and more wonderful than ever before.

Having lnid "the groundwork that will smooth your
path for early shopping, Santa and his staff are ready to
help you enjoy a Christmas free of last-minute rush—
to help you plan leisurely, convenient solutions for your
bijrKosL and smallest gift-buying problem without lost time
or effort. '

Against a backdrop of scintillating Christmas lights;
decorations in keeping with the cheerful spirit of the sea-
son; and .store settings designed to make shopping care-
free, literally thousands of gifts for all possible ultimate
purposes stand waiting for the practical, the sentimental,
the old-fashioned and modern giver, at prices well fitted
to everv budget.

Toy land itself is a wonderland tp delight all ages—
', stocked with wheel toys, dolls, educational toys and fun
makers wishful boys and girl's have set their hearts on

Foreign Phrases In
Frequent Use Listed

Lupe Vein . . .
Potosi, Mexico ,

Vein*
Joaephirwmother,

aingvr

Kii'ijiieMtlv. in conversation*, or
in iriiiliinr. y d will n i ' i IUTOSS a
fotriizn |ihuisr or cxpi'pssion which

in> moaning for yo.u. In oon-
\rrs:>ti'in;i this ignorance is cmbar-
i;i<itm:, iii lending1, annoying.

A Imndv wtiy of ncqunintinR
w>ius»lf with such usajf** is ti
link up Good Huunrkocping magn-
/mi-, which lists M) 'foreign phrases
\IIII -Omuld know. Onmpilod by
Uichiii'il UulTy, of the rclitoriHl stalT
nl Funk nml WngnnlK publisher*
of the widely used dictionary, the
dHinitiun* in* i-lmr nnd easy ti
understand. Below are a few of
Duffy's,-selections.

Ail infinitum: indefinitely; with-
iout end. Al fresco: out. of doors,

hum, Sim Luis! Au courant: up-t't-dati1, \vell-ii>-
. . full name, jfnrmed. Carte blanche: figuratively

full power, n free hund. De jure: by
Vcli'7., npevnp

father, colonr>l in the
Mexican army

i
actress a nat-c y

ural mimic since childhood
learned English as student at Our
Lady of trie Lnhn Convent; Sun
Ahtonio , , . also liecnmo expert in
typewriting: and roller-skatinif . ^
came to Hollywood »t fifteen . .V
danced in Music Box Revue . . .
signed by Hal Roucli , . . did sev-
eral comedien . . . . role opposite
Douglas PuirbRnki in "The G»u-
cho" brought approval of critic*

veteran of many films

lawful ri«ht. lit1 risteur: necessary,
essniitial. Entre nous, between our-
selves. Esprit tie corps: team
spirit. NoblrW obiifje: obligation
of privileged people to behave hon-
orably. Persona ni;n grata: any
unwelcome person.. Savoir fuire:
poise, tact.

latest, "Honolulu Lu" for
Colurobla . .' . collects real jewels as

Gifts for Home Sweet Home
The grown-ups too, from young married to granddads

jam! (rrandmothers have a world of gift thrills in store this
I Christmas! Gathered from all over America, they can
be seen and selected from in our local stores.

j Gifts to make home sweet home more attractive, con-
vi• n i elit alicTTTospttltJTET G1ftB"th'Rt areft Mwnatv'g- id«ft -ol

i

SIMPLE
A. simple super gift would be

sunn; handsome gloves, and the
jstores have such ' a wonderful
:seU'ctii)« 01' them that your choice
is ua=y a:; pie. Textured hand-
sewn deerskin or pigskin gloves ave
top favorites with men. For more
casual -wear, handkniUed string
gloves with soft wool linings will
keep his hands warm all winter.

"SAILORS ON I.EAVt:"
Win. Lundisan Shirley

Chick Clm.idler

•THE BLONDE
Rost FROM SINGAPORE"

Florence Rice Loaf EriUson

hobby
evorit.

loves every type sports

CAKE MCLD
Mold on your fruit cfike? You

don't have to put up with it any
more for you can put mold r«-
tardant into your cake, batter us
one of the ingredients. The ,pro-
pionates, the' chemists say, come
naturally ifi many footU like but-
ter, cheese, cream, vineggr and
Swiss cheese but generally not
enough to retard moid. Commer-
cial bakers experimented with thi
ides successfully last Christmas.

Former Local Man Wed
In Birmingham, Alabama

WOOOTUIDGE — Mis« Mary
Ann McCoy, daughter of Mrs. Ida
McCoy, of BinninRham, Ala., be-
came the bride of Louis Henry
Wcygnnd, sou of Mrs. Henrietta
E. Wrygand, of Bairon Avenue,
in tho Mt. Vermm Methodist
Church, December 4.

After their wedding trip Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wvygand will reside
at 21! 12 Er.sloy Avenue, Biiming-
ham, Ala, Mr. Wuygand, a form-
er local boy nnd graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Claw of
1035 and the University of Ala-
bama, 1939, is employed by Slosa
Sheffield Steel nnd Iron Co., Birm-
ingham. Miss McCoy was grad
uatcd from the same university.

im-
IK lllilllnl <<• he-
ll o 1 il a ii il tit
{lit HII.IM

l^ve v l i r s
t snllnliiiciiry

Coffee Maker
Tin' licit anil must

nay to
iiiiike K

iElectric Grill

Assortment

of Tree

Lights

All Colors

Electric Toaster

Large

Assortment

of Latest

Records

GENERAL APPLIANCE
MA
OPEI

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Telephone 8-123$

66 MAIN ST.
EN EVEMNGS

luxury with a flair for the
practical. Gifts to make a
man sit up and take notice
of what smart new things
there are to wear, and to
help him enjoy his hobby.

Endless assortments are spread
to be picked from, wrapped and
delivered in time for Christmas
happiness of the most heart-wann-
ing kind.

Practical Gifti
There are eminently practical,

approved gifts especially designed
for the men serving our nation's
defense in army, navy, marine and
air force. It is particularly the
gift shopping for them which
should be done first—so that pack-
ages to be mailed to. distant camps
or ships will have adequate tiraei
to reach their destination and not|
come saddeningly late!

All shopping in fact, had most
wisely been done early this year—
because defense requirements
have made demands on industry
which have resulted in limited.pro-
duction of some metallic merchan-
dise. First to shop for them will
not be disappointed.

Even the man who i& squeamish
about gift choosing will find it has
been made easy and convenient
for him to shop early without con-
fusion or embarrassment. Many
stores have added special staffs
of guide shoppers, especially for
men: and most stor.es stay open
evenings to serve busy executives
who,have, limited shopping time.

Shop Early

Be on hand tomorrow to sen
everything wonderful in store for
you when 'Santa displays before
your fbining eyesl qur city's most
brilliant phristmas gift display.'

This Christmas above all, you
have every reason to SHOP
EARLY!

U1IMUVN

Only Few flays Remain To
Make Yourself Extra Pretty

You've got only a few days to
check up on yourself to see that
you look pretty for your Christmas
party or for your holiday trlr
home.

Remember,. rea.t at the last miri
ute won't i}p as much good as reg
ular sleep from now until then
Some suA ftnd fres^ air even if i
is only a walk during your lunch
hour, will add to the na^ral but
nifty look you want.

When you pat perfume from
your jet-topped bottle for a Christ-
mas dancing date, you'll be mor

autUul >£ you dan't neglect you
sensitive akJii noy. 4ft$r : all,
winter liiyneaf starts with tie sea-
son sometimes. That propa^ly
means e*tra erfii^f for your skin,
longer wait before yxiu go Qut aftei
you wfs|i ypur face (and, a Jifctl"
cream while you wait b\'for»ttpp^
ing make-up). Occasionally you'l
want to treat yourself to a goo
over-night mask or cream. Yo
may be .wiser to use n crqamlo
powder m . ' i t . f a w t , »U«ta
(rum one make-up to another win-
liqujd, than oteam base. .

Maine sardine putpijt to get rec
ord with af00O,0QQ ca&ea.

Select your jewelry gift* from one of the largest
assortments in the city. Be assured of quality
merchandise, reasonably priceu and purchased
from a reliable dealer. A small deposit will hold
any selection. Shop early and avoid disappoint-
ment.

WATCHES THAT ARE DIFFERENT
While you're giring—give forever,
tjie precioui gift of jewelry which
will refeat for a lifetime your heart-
felt ChrUtmat greeting!. Ws'va
made a careful (election of the bett
pouible values In writt watches that
are nationally fanioui for accuracy
and beauty. Styled for men and
women in heavy gold plate, yellow
or white. A fashionable timepiece.

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RINGS

BRILLIANT

EXQUISITE

GORGEOUS

A PERFECT

SETTING

Mounting*
White or Yellow

COSTUME JEWELRY $ 1 . 0 0 "P

A Gift

She Will Appreciate

PEARL NECKLACES
Cultured and Imitation

$1.001
UP

Alio an exquiiite selection of Ladiei' Birthitone Ringt

3 TO 20-PIECE

Dresser Sets
An enchanting set for Mi-
lady. In a smart $(?.95
silky-lined-gift case V u\)

CHOOSE YOUR 6IFT FROM THIS LIST!
^Diamond* Compact. Clock. Waterman and
[,^ t ch*» ... Pearli Boi>doir Set. Parker Pen
'Ring, for Man „ , , . ... tl . „
iRini* Fo»- Bracelet Leather Wallet. Seti

Women Belt and Buckle Locket. ' Cigarette Ca.e.
f Silverware Se(« Military Seti and Lighten

iWirth's RELIABLE JEWELRY
SHOP, INC.

WORTH WHILE GIFTS

\ \ n SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

Jacobs

HAND TAILORED

Ties
55c
2 FOR $1.00

LION BRAND

Shirts
$1.65
Manhattan Shirts

$2.00

? CAPESKIN or SUEDE

JacketsIF
i

tymnrs i (

SWEATERS

$2.00 up

LEATHER

Gloves
$2.00

and

Robes
*e.9s up

-k All Gifts Boxed
• All Gifts Cheerful

Exchanged

Eugene
Jacob:
139 Smith Street

Perth Amb<>y

• Swank J«yr°lry
• Manhattan Skirts
• interWovtn Hose
• BoUoy TW"-: r^.

Defense
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By The Navigator

The Town Hall:
Juil^e Arthur Brown's court

iDom has been moved tii the Com-
mittee Chambers ;inil the court
Foom IIMR been converted into <lc-
fB'nse headipmrters . . . If you wnnt
tjji see some fancy rleconitions for
(Jhristmas just visit Mike Trainer's
office or the Kclief DcpMrtnu'iit,
"pie girls at Mike's office really

achieved nn nrtistir display . . .

Attention Women:
Ho you really want to do your

"bit" or is it. just so much talk on
your part? . . . If you honcst'.y
want to help drop in at the town
hall toniubt from 7 to 9 or tomor
row afternoon from 2 to 4 and
make bnndaifes . . . After nil the
surgical supplies are made they will
be. stored in every section of the
Township to be 'iaed in cane, of
need . . . It is impossible to start
classes in every section nt the pres-
ent time because there are not
enough instructors available yet
and Imiirfngos must be inndc under
certain conditions. Frankly, ladies.

ST. JAMES AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening

8.15 O'CLOCK SHARP

GOOD EYESIGHT
A Gift To Be Ever Treasured

• Nothing is so much appreciated as
a "gift that keeps on giving."
Give yourself that treasured gif t . . . GOOD
VISION.

We invite you and your family to consult
our Registered Optometrist, whose every
effort will be expended in helping you gain
that treasured gift.

Through the use of the latest scientific
equipment and most modern approved
methods available, we are able to give you
a thorough examination. If glasses are
needed, they will be accurately prescribed
and carefully fitted.
Special attention given to children's, eyes.

DR. G. HINDMAN, Optometriit

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

Jewelers EU-I5EE Opticians
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

85 EAST CHERRY ST. RAHWAY
Phone RAH. 7-1564

don't you think it's t i m ^ o forget
sretionnl, petty jealousy at n time

|like this? . . . What difference doc*
I it mnke where the bandages are
| mndo as long as they ARE made? .

Around The Tou)nship:
Mike Trainer has called R bin

r Red Cross meeting for eight o'clock
i tonight at the town hall . . . Bet'
there will be nt least a score of
engagements announced on Christ-
mas Day . . . One of the most oblig-
ing persons in Woodbridgc Town-
ship is Mrs. Onley, oi>o of the
Township nurses . . . This cnlyuin
predicted an engagement between
Leona Mcl/ond ant Rill Turner
Now it is official. Lots of luck and
best wishes to them . . . Also loads
nf luck to John (JP1 Kish. of Ford?
and "Pat" (Grove Street) Leiscn
who announced their enfjatrement
this week . . .

Here And There: ;
A wedding of interest to isuHn

will tHke place on December 27
when Ann Olnh, of Oak Tree Rond.
will say "I do" to Thoinns Bird, of
Correja Avenue . . . Moe of the
General Garage is back again.
Guess he couldn't stay nway from
Bill . . . Johnny Doycsak won the
Pcnbody contest at the Elizabeth-
Cnrteret Hotel Saturday night, so
I am told . . . Dot Hunt gets a lot
of attention at the. Draft Board
office . . . Whittie Campbell was
home from Dix for a few days this
werk . . .

Tidbits: " .,
Maybe it's my imagination, but

To Exhibit Work Parly Chain Planned
For Red Cross Fund
Mother's Club Also Aids

Local Defense Council

Ewgfawgey |Knights Of Columbus
Offers Defense Help

Erika I. Takaro
•\VOOI)HKIDGE - An ex-

hibitirtn of Hungarian Peasant
Art by Miss Erika Irene Takaro,
art director of the Greriipoint,
New York, Young Woman's
Christian Association will be.
held tomorrow and Sunday eve-
nings starting at seven o'clock
at the School Street Auditorium.
. Miss Tnkaro has studied

abroad in Italy, France and
Hungary and has a background
of culture and experience which
makes her most capable as an
artist and instructor. At the
YWCA craftshop she teaches
woodworking and painting.

WOODBRinCE — A chnin of
bridge parties at the homes of
members to raise money for the
Keil Cross were planned at a meet-
ini; of the Mothers' Club of Wond-

jI ridge held Monday fit tile home
jof Mrs. Leon E. McElvoy.
! The club, which plans to raise
I$.">|10 for the Red Cross is also co-

iperiiting with the lonil defense
oiincil in the distributing of quest-
ionnaires.

After the husincss mooting a sn-
•ial hour was held and refresh-
ments were setved at a table deco-
ated in keeping with the holiday
eason. Mrs. William Vincent and

Mrs. Walter Puckett poured. Mrs , .
Noel E • rn-nuTHs fur the affection of dlemi

" ! Ford in the screen vurriinn of Jack

shade of khaki I hear from z
Gillie,

enlist* in

mlKtHOntOUS

the Navy after the first of the W.ed, of William Street, who
be the br.de of Frank Kva

f
to

the Navy after the first of the
year . . .And the rumor still per- be the br.de of Frank Kovacs, wa
.hi* that "Duke" Pochtk has defi- the puest of honor at a surprise
nite idea, on the ^ t ^ ^

w V«dujof. M i , Mary Mr,

office at the town hall

flewsettes:
Although we are at war, reserva

tions at the various restaurantfllpugse]]
and hotels in this vicinity for New B o h a c h ' _ _
Year's Eve are heavier-than ever. ;of P e r t h A m b ( | J f M r g M | d m «

Mrs. James
.Mrs. Beatrice M-r;— - Mrs.
IMichael Almasi and Mrs. Andrew
,Hudak, all of Woodbrid^e.

Also Mrs. John Casarba, Mr?.
McCartney, Mrs.

Lea$l.t
Betcha ilollw*

jula of Carteret, Mrs. Stephen Ko-
vacs of Trenton and the Misses

tha-t-Helen Saba, Priseilln Kovaes, Rose
a, Grove Avenue young lady will,Kovacs, Arlene Kovacs, Marioi
get a diamond this biff lor Christ-jOsorba and Rose Resko of Wood-
maa . . . And I'll Betcha that even bridge,
though you think you have done all' '
your Christmas shopping you'll find!. _ _
that you will have to make some!I f \ V 6 f ! 6 l

'last minute purchases. I always J
do. It never fails . . . Christmas: " ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ " ~ ^ ~ ~ ~ - ^ — — * — —
trees are much more expensive! —The Thursday Evening Con
this year . . . Mrs. George Molnm\ttact Club met with Mrs. Harold

KVELYN KKYKS is iiow compet-
ing with Claire Trevur before the

Arthur Hall and Mrs.
Kittell were hostesses.

NEVER AGAIN!
Youngster Opens Gas Jets

And Is Overcome
WOODBRIDGE—The mischiev-

ousness of three-year-old James
Hamilton, of 29 Alwat Street, al-
most caused his death and that of
his mother, Mrs. Violet Hamilton,
Monday.

The little boy opened four pi"
jets on the kitchen range when his
mother wasn't looking and was
overcome by the goe. His mother
was also affected but she was able
to call to a neighbor who notified
the Woodbridge Emergency Sqund.
The youngster was revived and
then his mother was Riven treat-
ment.

d
London's famous "Martin Eden."

Christmas Party Planned
By Aiternoon Bridge Club

WOODBRIDGE — The Friday
Afternoon Bridge Club will hold
its Christmas meeting, December
10, at the Colonia Country Club.
Luncheon _,will be served at one
o'clock and Mrs. Frederick Spen-
cer and Mrs. G. Myron Walters
will serve as hostesses. ,

Mrs. George F. Brewster was
hostess to the club last Friday
Five tables were in pluy and p r i m

won by Mrs. C. H. Roth
Mrs. S. B. Demarest and
S. Barron Brcwster. Mrs

fuss,
Mrs'.

Americns Craftsmen Plan
flew Year's Eve Gala Fete

WOODBRIDGE—The Americus
Craftsmen's Club has made final
irrangrments for the New Year's
Eve dinner-dance to be held at the
Craftsmen's Club on Green Street.

The committee in chargt1, An-
drew Lockie, Nels Kjekben, Blair
Einstein, Charles Fritz, George

Mary ("Baker, has been working diligently
to make the affair a success. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Nick Orvo
snd his orchestra. Reservations
may still be made with any member
of the eommittae,

Henry W. Von Bremw won. the
guest prize. Other guests w«rc
Mrs. Elsa Lange, of Summit and
Miss M. -Koine.

SHOP EARLY
You -get a better selection of

itifu, if you do your Christmas
shopping eurly.

'ledges Cooperation And
Use Of Clubhouse

WOOIWRIDOE—-The coopera-
ion of its membership and thn use
if its building and facilities was
lrdged to thVTficnl Kovernment

>y Middlesex Council, No. 857,
Knights of Columbus, in a rcsoki- I
ion rend at a meeting of the Towr,-
;hip Committee Monday night.

The resolution rends ns follows:
"Whereas, Middlesex Council,

No. 857, Knights of Columbus,
Woodbrldge, ha& tak«"h cognizances

f the grave situntjon facing our
country today, and

"Wherean, certain powers seek
o destroy human freedom through-
nit the world'by ruthless domina-
tion, and

"Whereas, the safety of the cit-
izens of our community might V
[•ndangered in these precarious
times,

"Be It Resolved that Middlesex
Council, No. R57, Knights of Col-
umbus pledges to the local govern-
ment the cooperation of its mem-
bership and the use of its build-
ing and facilities for any purpose
that they may xlcom iK-cessary in
carrying out the citi7.cn defense."

pr.v four

8|1e locnted

Mid Eltnira,

f>l'M bin,,
o t l »T rackm

DOG WITNESSES WEDDING
Seattle—The bride's Sceing-Eye

dog witnessed his mistress' mar-
riage to Professor William McLou-
rin, associate professor of archi-
tecture at the University of Wash-
ington. The bride is the former
Miss Helen Jeanne Goodwin, 2C,
a senior in the college of arts and
sciences. The dog's footprint was
plaeod on the marriage certificate.

CAR STOLEN
ISELIN—Adolph Boehm, of

Aubh Avenue, reported his l!i:ii»i
tan Buick sedan was stolen from ii.
front of thu home of J:ihn Boylmu.
on Grand Street, Tuesday evening!?!

Want to mnkc this i

Merry Chrislma,?

just give .IF.WF.LRY!

W h a t a nieirv wi'lconi(

you'll fret v

gifts as (lust-
suck

BOOKS as GIFTS
Perfect Blue-White

Diamonds
RAGGEDY ANN and ANDY DOLLS, SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL TOYS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
ADULT BOOKS from 50c DOLLS
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CHRISTMAS CARDS

(she's Alary, of Blake's)
lovely at the Press Club
Saturday night . . .

looked Monson, of Manhattan Avenue, last
' Prize winners were Mrs.
|Harold Van Ness, of town and Mrs.

-jFrank Benson, of Colonia.
—The Monday Evening Con-

(SHIFTS
tltdtcmtt

from Public Appliance Co.
There is no better gift than electrical ap-

pliances. They are heloful, useful and

dependable. Everyone guaranteed to give

service.

•!tract Club mot with Mrs. Willard
• Rankin, of Burnett Street, this

(week, Mrs. Russell Solt, of Sewa*-
ijen, .substituted for Mrs, Norman
[Aumack. High scores were won
,by Mrs. William Falkenstern and
Mrs. Rankin.

. Captain and Mrs. Joseph Kwint,
of Fort Bragg, North Carolina are

"•Si .visiting Mrs. Kwint's parents, Mr.
TO and Mrs. Benjamin Stern, of Ave-

i CHRISTMAS PARTY
' ISELIN—The Sunday School
of the First Church, of Iselin,

^Presbyterian1, will hold its annual
Christmas party on December 23.
.The program will include singing,
entertainment and refreshments.

Perfume Gift Of Glamour
To Her Beauty And Charm

Perfume has always been the
gift of glamour . . . it is a subtle
compliment to the beauty and 1J
charm of the recipient. Tell her,
she is' daring and sophisticated
with a heavy scent, or sweet ami
flower-like with a floral bouquet.
This year, more than ever, then
is an exciting array of lilting or
exotip perfumes, beautifully pack-
aged to grace "Mi-ladies'' dressing
table. j

One gay new floral perfume is
packaged in a vase shaped bottle
with a bright nosegay on top. Both
the perfume, aqd matching toilet
waters is presented in this grace-
ful bottle with itw flowered top. It
is a delicate and lasting scent, a.-s
refreshing as a bouquet of flowers,

A new idea in perfume is-the
solid stick form. It's wonderful to
carry in your purse, because, it
can't possibly spill or leak . . . and
perfect to reawaken the cent of
your liquid perfume.

$1.25
from 25c
from 25c
from 50c
from 2Sc

Special 24 in box 50c

Corner LendingLibraryBookShop
307 State St., Perth Amboy Nstianal Bank Bl^g.

Open Evening! Until Chriattnai

Mrs. J. Mrs. M. Turner and

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
Every pieti- uf lba»l it

perfect with thii

$10.95

rir

G. E. IRON
Controlled lieAt iron with

nun-twist cord

$3.95

mm
Pi

.CI^P COFFEE MAKER
Complete with Stove

$4.95

I 1941 - FIVE TUBE

$ G. E. RADIO

VNo Aerial
wNo Ground

$12*. .—,
I 3-WAY PORTABLES J
• 3
* AC - DC »nd BATTERY |

$19.95

POWERFUL

G. E. TANK CLEANER

With All Attachment!

$49.95

| Mrs. E. Bourne are in charge,

WHAT TO GIVE?
What to give Aunt Lucy from

Keastoey and Uncle Windsor from
Iseliri? The answer is found in
the pages of this newspaper.

PERFECT - OUR
PERMANENT WAVING

It has to b e — b e c a u s e w e
make a test curl to be sure
of results. H a v e your w a v e
now, in t ime for gala s eason
loveliness.

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

PERMANENT WAVE
$0 50

. ' COMPLETELY

RENOVATED & REDECORATED

Mary Elizabeth's
BEAUTY SHOPPE

(With or Without Appointment)

313 State St., Perth Amboy
h

in your cl
yellow gnl
mounting.

$1 e.oo

hie »t|

15 o o m ;450°

SANTA MOTS

P. A. 4-2820 y
Berth* KonkowiU
•Proprietor

Parker Herbex Treatment

PSST!

ELECTRIC MIXER

Adaptable to every mixing

purpote

• THE ALL-AMERICAN

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE IS JUST <

ABOUT THE NICEST GIFT ANY WOMAN <

WOULD WANT FOR HER KITCHEN!
Ja.

666 X

^33R

G. E. HAND CLEANER

61S HOME ECONOMISTS NELPED DESIGN IT!
When you give an Ail-American Magic Chef gas
range you give the best in cooking equipment . . .
and you give years of glorious cooking freedom!
And remember... Magic Chef gas ranges are built
to "take it" . . . they're strong, sturdy, and reliable.
Automatic lighting of all burners, oven and broiler
as well as top . . . lifetime burner guarantee . . .
Swing-Out broiler . . - big enough to "broilecue" a
roast.. .«xtra-big oven, simmer burners for "water-
less" cooking . . . plus many other features.
Come in and see it!

The gas range with ike Red Wheel Regulator

ALL-AMERICAN
GAS RANGE

Wll-

0

PUBUC APPLIANCE CO.
THE QWl-Y AUTHORIZED G. fc DEALER IN PERTH AMBOY

U MADISON AYE. PERTH AMBOY
- . (Opuoiite Majetlic Theatre)

•ft*32 OPEN EVENINGB UNTIL 3 O'CLOCK

Perth Amboy Gas Light Co.
222 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J. vl-i
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A Sound Stand
certain that the community will

the Htand taken by Commissioner
of the Department of Alcoholic
Control in the ease of the Iaelin

nd its proprietor, Hans Knudaen,
gen was charged with .selling liquor
alicensed portion of the premises,

his plea of guilty, had his license
get for six days by the Township
ee. Mr, Drescoll expressed the
It the penalty would be sufficient

Knudnen to "mend his ways and
;the extra-curricular activities of
Orners from his licensed business."
:unholy union of liquor and vice
|t be permitted to flourish" wrote

lissioner in his comments on the
ic Township Committee. He fur-

yoeatcd that unless the Committee
(lplctely satisfied with Knudsen's
of the establishment for the rest

that renewal of his license

jjelieve this is sound policy which
ie rigidly pursued by law enforce*
enciea. It waa the iniquity which
itself to the liquor buainess which
about prohibition and an awful

)f lawlessness a few years ago
emulation of the business now will

to obviate a repetition of this
late experience in the future,
allest co-operation in the stand of
ioner Driscoll should be afforded

Deal agencies.

Job For Everyone
Ithat war has actually come, or-

Dn of a civil defense force in Wood-
fownahip is a matter of urgent

On Firm Ground, And High
Solemnly, firmly, unitedly, the American

people, speaking through Congress and
the President, have formally accepted a
state of war with Japan. And if any
America* did not feel at war after fhe
bombing of Hawaii, the impact of suc-
cessive attacks, followed by the alarms
and blackouts on the Pacific COM*, muat
have blown away the last cobwebs of
apathy. Informally but fundamentally the
United States has been in conflict with the
system represented by Japan for many
months.

America enters this war on firm ground.
t may be well for Americans to recognize
hat the greatest strength of their position
H not'in a superiority of wealth or guns
or ships, but in the moral eminence on
which they have taken their stand. For
nothing can be more important than the
resolve to hold this high ground. Nothing
should be done in anger or revenge that
will weaken this position.

America is openly at war because Japan
made a treacherous attack on American
citizens and territory. But the attack was
made because America had already taken
a stand against this very evil—aggression,
aggression embodying ruthless violence,
perfidious deceit, lawless greed, arrogant
oppression. America "is at war because it
refused to betray China. America is at war
because it stood for law and order, the
sanctity of treaties, and the peaceful ad-
justment of disputes. America is at war
because it sought economic and military
disarmament. The ground ia that laid by
Mr. Hull in the July 1937, platform of
foreign policy. Americans would do well
to read it again.

America is at war because it has resisted
the sweep of despotic aggression. America
is at war because fundamentally there was
conflict between Christian ideals and pagan
materialism. Unhappily, America is at war
also because it has not more fully and posi-
tively practiced those ideals, has not more
forthrightly and preventively resisted the
sweep of aggression and despotism when
other peoples were attacked.

But America now knows what it is like
to be attacked while trying to make peace
If Americans will only hold to the firm
high ground on which they have-entered

There Will Always Be A Christmas

this struggle, any initial military advantage

Sty its
Every single resident of the ' g a i n e d b y J a p a n through treachery will be

reversed. The hard lessons learned so far
by American forces can yett)rove valuable
lessons. There may be other setbacks to
an over-confidence which has at times ap-

must realize* this fact in
i<irt, arid™De prepared to
part in the movement.

|1 Defense Council has been named
Greiner and to it is assigned the
ensive task of setting up an array
workers to constitute our home

Should an emergency arise. The.make the result only a matter of time.

This Week,
This

by Ted Friend

.3L,
JOHHSOM PIERCE

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The fact
that the rattlesnakes of this Pacific
were ^elected to ri ('liver the first
blow against the United States
merely reaffirms the world unity of
fascism. Japan entered this war
in collusion with Germany. The
reason can be traced directly to
Berlin as part of Hitler's grand
strategy to stop the flow of lease-

of the Council was selected with
reference to the qualifications

Bveral members in the .respective,
outlined by the New Jersey De-

juncil, but the really important
11 fall upon the citizenry at large,

like to take this opportunity
0very able-bodied man and woman

their services, in the patriotic
protecting the home front. As

Jreiner has pointed out, much of
[to be done will be lacking in color,

and conspicuousness and when
Bments are lacking, often-times,
ind enthusiasm lags. We sincere-
fthat the broader aspects of the
"lituation will be considered when
lls consider whether or not they
nteer their services, and not mere-
nal edification and prestige.
Ig behind the scenes, doing the

of details which are going to
^attention, may not seem to offer

to the individual. But con-
devotion to the job will contri-

neasiirably to a greater cause —
Brvation of home and country. A
|uch an objective is in itself glory
aeasure.

. , . _ , . » . , . . . L s t r a t e g y 10 SIUJI uie uuw « i i«na<:-

peared boastful. But pride will soon be l 6nd mater iBi t 0 Great Britain and
whipped out. Then the battle Superiority I her Allies—and for other obvious
of American and Allied resources should ™»*onii-

" the United States been led
first,The prompt declaration of war by Bri- Germany, under thê  terms of

tain—even ahead of the United States-^
of th« British Dominions,.China, the Neth-
erlands East Indies and the other American
countries, evokes a common front in the
Pacific which outmatches Japan in fighting
power and in economic resources. Tokyo's
is a desperate, made venture,, based almost
wholly on hopes of a Nazi victory. Japan
can make trouble, serious trouble for a
time, but if the Allies combine in action
as well aa they have on the principle, of

can pake

Sory

resistance to tggression,
that time relatively short.

the great advantage is moral. Like
the Nazis, the Japanese militarists .have
op the principle of resistance to aggression,
they can make that time relatively short.
• The great advantage is moraly Like the
Nazis, the Japanese militarists have np
footing En Principle and can. aever win
the fundamental struggle,

' — Christian Science Monitor,

The Object Lesson
that a case of infantile paralysis

I reported in the Township is un-
f indeed, but the prompt and com-

sntion that was provided for the
hrough the Infantile Paralysis

|bn serves at an opportune time to
fention on the work {his agency

will soon be under way. in full
jlnanee the coming year's work by
..ation and a review of the local
Id be eloquent, argument capable
ping the most confirmed tikeptic
S$ssity to contribute.

ijy Health Officer Bailey
ate any spreaji of the rnleefewn,

.. which he hastened to advise
When he reported Me fexiat&nce
ease in laelin. We can' assure

that his expression of thw
welcome news.

Victory Will Come
Our country is just beginning participa-

tion on an active scale in a war which will
be long and costly. Victory is certain, if
our citizens do their parts, but it will
time, effort, and sacrifice.

The advantage, at the start, is always
with the militaristic aggressor, prepared to
strike in advance, and willing to incur
losses in large amounts to accomplish cer-
tain desired strategical results. So, it has
always been. • ...

The defensive, peace-inclined nation
gets off to a slow start, suffers initial re-
verses, and pays in money and misfortune
for their previous failure to prepare and
be on guard against the gangster nation
which attacks it. But, in case of large na-
tions, with great resources, like Britain and
America, time works in their favor.

That was the pattern of Woidd War
O n e , a n d s o far , of. W i l W l f * S t r t
ware, in either m |
for the militarists, lonĝ  wa,ra bring victory
to the nation with staying pdwer and great
material resources, if it B
eourage, ajgd steadfastly

tiwrehy lose the ..u&e. of. her. fifth
colunm in this country. As mat-
ters stand, you may expect these
Bundists to start yelling from every
rooftop about "fighting our own
war" and "let the British and the
Reds fight theirs." That is how
the Axis would want it.

Then when Germany decided
that the opportune time hail coirn;
and this may be sooner than most
of us believe—she would strike as
the othei- rattlesnake did where -aml
when we least expected it.

This "strategy" was long ago
masterminded by the gang9ters of
Berlin. Of this there can be no
doubt. The evidence of collusion
between Germany and Japan—
(Italy does not figure nny lonj*c
in these plans)—is so clear that
many officials here are of the opin^
ion that the UnitodStates must now
sever relations with Germany.

That the 84p}in'st1'ation in Wash-
ington sees through these machina-
tion* was made clear by a state-
ment issued for President Roose-
velt by Stephen Early, his secre-
tary, on the day wai' was declared.
It read as follows:

•"Obviously Germany did all it
could to push Japan intol the war.
It was the German hope that if \
the United States and Japan'
could be pushed into war such a
conflict would put an end to the
lease-lend program. As usual'
the wish is father to the thought
behind t'he broadcasts and publk
announcements emanating from
Germany with relation to the
war and the lease-lend program.

That such German broadcasts.,
and announcements are continu-
ously and completely 100 per- '
cent inaccurate ia shown by the
fact the lease-lend program is,
and will continue, in full oper-
ation."
The NaziB are fighting one war,

and only one war, whether the bat-
tles happen to be raging over the
lands, seas or skies of Europe,
Africa or Asia. Their hope is that
the A. B. C. nations and Russia
will fight four separate wars,
without a common military and
naval strategy four wars that may
be liquidated at a time. But let
Hitler not delude himself. This
may be the toughest war in Ameri-
can history, but it won't be a walk-
over for Hitler or his satellites.

For in spite of the milk-and-
water statements by Lindbergh and
other former isolationists and ter-
mites that they are now behind the
President in THJS war1, we shall
soon give the signal to the free peo-
ples of the world tfiat our unity' ia
not meant in national terms alone.
It will be a unity of all peoples
fighting in every oouptry to be
free, we shall fight—and we shall
'wSri!

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
INI • " I MltaHHdt

Chriitian Science—First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Sowaren, is a
branchof The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
n Boston, Mass, Sunday services,
11 A. M., Sunday school, 0;00 A.
M., Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P. M. Thursday, reading
room, 3 to 6 P. M.

"IS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUD-
ING MAN, EVOLVED BY
ATOMIC FORCE?" ia the Lesson-
Sermon subject for Sunday, De-
cember 21, in all Christian Science
Churches and Societies through-
out the world.

The Golden Text is: "God hath
spoken once; twice have I heard
this; that power belongeth unto
God." (Psalms 63-11).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions ia -the following from the
Bible: "In the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth."
(Genesis 1:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage, from

AMERICAN CITIZENS have been killed, American p
hav« been rank, and American territory haa been invaded. ConfrtM
has many pressing thing! to do, but possibly it can >p*re enough
time to create a special "MEDAL OF BRASS" to be deled out to
the obstructionists, copperheads and plain fools who dominated the
devitalising "isolationist front" the past twelve months.

This column recommends, that the "METAL OF BRASS", with
left-handed palms for criminal stupidity, be accorded to:

Father Coughlin Chicago Tribune
Charles A. Lindbergh Gen. Robert E. Wood
American First Committee Herbert Hoover
Senator Burton X. Wheeler Christian Front
Senator Gerald P. Nye Philip La Fotlette

German-American Bund
It is illuminating that forty-eight hours after the attack on the

United States, and after German and Italy announced'solidarity with
he Japanese, the unavailable Charles A. Lindbergh had not yet come
hrough with a statement supporting the United States in its death

grip with its mortal enemies.
• • *

THE RECENT DEATH of the French general, Hunttinger, was
ittributed by the Nails to an airplane accident. Reliable sources In
•'ranee, however, advise us that it Was a plain case of murder,

It -will be recalled that Italo Balbo, Mussolini's one rival, died
similarly. Balbo, who opposed action against the democracies, met his
end only six days after Mussolini pushed Italy into the war. Rose
reported the death of Balbo due to an air battle, but the Britith denied
Hint any air fight had occurred that day.

The fascist formula of enforced martyrdom also attended the
death of Jean Chlappe, former French prefect of police on,his way to
become governor of Syria. Chiappe was anti-Axis,

Franco's rise to power in Spain saw the elimination, by "acci-
k'ntal death" of Generals fianjuro and Mola, two thirds of the
triumvirate which, with Franco, instigated the reactionary revolt.
tinman generals who are recorded as having received "heroic as-
sas&inations" are Von Fritsch and Udet.

Himtzinger, it is established, wrote to General von Stulpnsgle
September 3, on behalf of France, denouncing the occupational forces
for breaches of the armistice terms. Mis complaints covered (a)
measures which deprived France of its sovereignty in the Upper and
Lower Rhine and the Moselle, (b) the discharge of prefects, mayors
and other functionaries, (c) the evicting of Mgr. Heinti, bishop of
the concordat of Meti, and other churchmen, from their dioceses,
(c) the invoking of the obnoxious German racial laws and the per-
secution of so-called non-Aryan French, (f) the eradication of
names of French cities and substitution of German ones In their place.

H'unttinger's vigorous letter, which enraged the German military,
closed with the statement: "Fortified by the justice of its cause, the
French government makes a solemn protest against the measures taken
in violation of the armistice convention."

« » *
ON THE AVERAGE, America maintains one policeman for about

every 400 citiiens. In Germany the quota ii 36 policemen for every
400 people. ,

The reason: The American policeman's job is to protect the people
from the criminals. The German's is to protect the criminals from
the people!

• • •
CONFIDENTIALLY: Mexico will .hortly resume diplomatic

relations with the Soviet* . . . The Naiu are applying diplomatic pr«>-
•uro on the Switt to oiut «tl Britith national* . . . Magnetic mines
found off th» caa*4 «f YusaUn, MtXiso, wee* pjl£9d by ? N«ii raider.
American and Britith patrol* lire tracking down the trouble maker . . .
The Poliih arm now being formed in Ruitia will be in the thick of
thing! by the 6r*t of the year.

WAR IN THE PACIFIC will develop progressively. First step
will be a blockade which will (1) cut Japan otPfrom commerce wit.i
the world and (2) prevent her from securing raw materials wiu
which to carry on the conflict. ' ••••'••

The'second step will be to aid the Chinese by providing airplane:),
tanks, ammunition, technicians, military leaders. Actual impact will
come in the form of attack by the British and American navies, aided
by the Dut<)h, while Russia holds, down the rear with her Siberian
armies of 800,000. - % '

American naval men have no doubt that the Japanese ntvy can
be disposed of. Bombing from bases adjacent to Japan plus blockade
will disorganise her already Bharply curtailed industrial output, Tac-
tically Japan is dead now. In due time she will lie down in tl.ii
accustomed position 1

This Week Yean Ago

the Christian
"Science and

Science textbook,
Health with Key

to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy:."The spiritual universe, in-
cluding individual man, ia a .com-
pound idea, reflecting the divine
substance of Spirit" (p. 468).

OUR DEMOCRACY-

JUDGE GIVEN .TICKET, '
Los Angeles.—Not even a judge

is immune from arrest during an
antUjaywalking campaign. Presid-
ing Judge Edwatd R". Brand of
the Los Angeles County Superior
Court's, criminal department was
caught jaywalking and handed- a
ticket. Rather riled at the tune,
the Judge later coolod off and paid

off fine).

. CUT.
Donald M. Nelson, Director of

Priorities, has ordered a ten per
cent, cul la._lhfi pmductiuii. of
vacuum cleunerii. - Thj^ curtail-
ment in the Vacuuih cleaner'in-,
dubtry is relatively small compar-
ed to cuts' in other industries.
This in explained by the f act -th»t

refusing to

-by Mot
JWUBI

A LAND OF BRAVE MEN
AND BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

JUST AS REGULATIONS REQUIRE SOLDIERS.SAILORS AND MARINES
TO BE WEU-GROOME.D, SO WOMEN AND GIRLS ARE NOW

PARTICULARLY PROUD OF THEIR LOOKS.

TEN YEARS AGO
Move To Abolish
AH light Districts

The question of abolishing the
several light districts in the Town-
ship occasioned considerable dis-
cussion MondayNaftornobn at the
meeting.-of the Township Com-
mittee. The matter was brought
to the attention of the Committee
by Committeeman, Anthony A.
Aquila who declared that a con-
siderable amount of money would
be saved for the taxpayers if the
districts. ar« abolished.1

Closing of Bank ,
Hits Directors Hard

Seventy-five thousand dollars-in
cash was put up; by the directors
of the First' National Bank and
Trust Company, of Woodbridge
last March to save the bank from
being closed at that time by the
Bank examiners. This amount
was necessary to offset the
shrinkage in value of the securi-
ties held by the bank caused by
a falling bond market and by slow
notes. By j the closing of the
bank that amount is entirely lost
to the directors.

Former Woodbrtdge
Teacher Promoted

Announcement has been made
of the appointment of Professor
Charles H. Boehm, principal of
the Morrigville High School, in
Monisville, Pa,, as assistant coun-
ty superintendent of public schools
in iBucks County, Pa. Mr. Boehm
waa a former Woodbridge High
School teacher.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Collect Personal '
Taxes, Urges Darby

While giving high praise to.the
conduct of municipal business,

Db

set a new record for tax caller
tions this year was virtually re-
alized yesterday when Woodbri
was paid $113,000 in second-class
railroad levies.

Keating Repeats
Plea of His Chief

Stating that the most iaWiuivi
work had failed to produce a sin
g satisfactory lead \ in either o
the two-ljHt-and-run cases of th
weekone 6f which killed a man-
Detective Captain George Keatin
asked every citizen today to m
sist in trapping motorists fie em
from accidents.

VRS

APPEARANCE A W MORALE <SO TOSCTHER.., IN
I«T AW2"»DIVISIONS weee FAMOUS FORMING
WCUiUftMED OUt. *

m

$113,000 Tax Day
At»ure* A Recordvacuum cleaners iequine only

Auditor. Walter K. Darby
in his Woodbridge Township
audit report .urged collection of
delinquent personal tanee, aboli-
tion oTtHe we" districts and
Ushment of a< full-time atst
board.

THREE YEARS AGO
Jump In Tax Rate
Expected for '39

A substantial increase in tl
tax rate'next year is now an
cipated by municipal,officials. T
only hope that such an increa
may be avoided rests in the cai
mign currently being waged
'ax Collector Michael J. Truir
nd Township Attorney Leon

McElroy to bring in the delinqu*
ccounta for which $285,000 v
.nticipated in the 1938 budg

To date scarcely more than $20
000 has been paid.

Seal Quota $1,?OO
$304 Raited So Far

Mayor August F. Greiner, ch
man of the local seal sale "be
huld by the Middlesex Cou
Tuberculosis League, said tq
that $304.10 of a.$f,500 qt
has been raised to date.

Rites for Rodner -
To Be Held Today '

Funeral services will be
today at 2:30 for the, late
nclius B. Rodner, 73, 're
janitor of School No. 7, who
at hi»>Qmt ,«a Hamilton |)t
Fords, Monday night.

moving from hts'
third day of the phe
season, a large ph$«ant *
agaimt his offfe*

itsnwk.
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Foolish To Marry Man Who Drinks And Lives Reckless
Blouses And Jackets
Are.Xmas Highlights

Omul to (five—(fraud to receive
•—H (fift that's pxeitinff and festive
and wearable! That's why we suif-
irest. you underscore "glitter"
Mouses on your merry-jfo-round of
Christinas jrift-shopplnR. Irresist-
aule bounties, see thorn at your
local stores today, We'llloca r y,
you'll treat yourself too! To give
yon a quick preview, we noted
stunning black sheer shirtwaist
Idolises with sparkling sequin col-
lars, winking jpt buttons, fitted
jacket blouses with jeweled revers,
all-ovnr tacked- oVerblouiie* with
(hiiicd shoulders, witio shirred
belts that tie in bow saMi nrrange-
iiient or fojnmerbind ptyle. The
lumber jnt-.ktit style1 blouse in whit?
nipt' sprinkWd all-over with gold
sequins is definitely a Christmas
lilum. For aJl their glamour,
these blouses lead a double fanh-
iim life because they are equally
smart worrf over daytime or eTC-

open

tiinIT skirts. fVphini blmi.scs wcio
IIIRO noted, these with upswept, or

throated ivver collars, :'i
, jewelled buttons, peit

standout prpluitis.

Gift Farorite*
We ci\n think of nothing nicer

to tuck under someone's Christ-
mas troc"than a new jnckct. For
the winter sports jrirl, i: rtlick ski
jacket with roomy pockets, zip
closed front, shirred waistband.
And if she loves ice-skating, why
not a quilted velveteen or a
smooth corduroy .jacket, or a foil
flared skating skirt? As for casual

hjackets, your
f l l

local stoics have aj y
wonderful selection of them.

TANKS
The General Staff of the War

Department is studying proposals
to double the number of medium-
weight tanks in the Army's arm-
ored divisions, Present armored
divisions have 27?! li^ht tanks and
108 medium tnnks. The proposals
would reduce the number of flight

Science Develops Substitutes
To Battle Serious Shortages

Many average Americans are jumpy about the short-
ages of raw materials used in the manufacture of civilian
products. The famed American standard of living, they
feel, in about to be wrecked by the all-out defense effort.

Just how bad are shortages? Unless you are close to
Washington, you will never dream how many things are
threatened, answers Grettn Palm-
er in the January Cosmopolitan
mag-azine. But the crisis has Riv-
en rise to an immense develop-
ment of substitutes. Miss Palmer
says. The watchdogs of your

Arline Judge

personal welfare—the
of
chemists.

engineers and manufacturers of
private industry—refuse to be
licked by priorities denying them
the usual materials out of which
they make their products. De-
fense has proved the mother of
invention. Men, under pressure,

tanks to 152 and inrrense the i think fast, and they have tele-
number of medium Links to 228.

•V;

GIFT FURS
YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO PURCHASE

THAT

GIFT COAT
(or yourself or for the
Lady of Your Dreams.

Make This a
Christinas to

Remember With
a Better

FUR GARMENT
RECOGNIZED ELEGANCE AT REGULAR

COAT PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

The Bouse Of Better Far Garments
522 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. WO. 8-0070

For a Real Merry Christmas
Enjoy a Holiday Dinner Treat

AT THE

HY-WAY DINER
AMBOY AVE. & JAMES ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
1 TEL, WO. 8—1143

DINNER FROM 75c

Celery
Chicken Soup

and Olives
Clam Chowderor

scoped.the originality and inven-
tiveness of fifty years into ten
months.

Miss Palmer cites as a typical
example, the case of cooking uten-
sils. When, alumjnum was with-
Irawn from the makers of pots
iind pans, they turned to the con-
sideration of enameljvare. Today,
.•he stays, there is a strong incen-
tive ,to turn out the very excellent
eiiumelware that could have been
sold for several years past, for
its wearing qualities have been
greatly improved.

The aluminum shortage also '
stimulated ((lass manufacturers to
sue what they could do in develop-
ing a glass that would bear up
under the considerable heat re-
quired for a frying pan or a broil-
er. Just such a superior glass has
now been brought out. These are
only two of a vast number of sub-
stitutes growing each day through
intensive research. Scientists,

.Jliss Palmer says, have used the
[presence of scarcities as their
greatest inspiration since the In-
dustrial Revolution.

Smart girl, Arline Judge.
"Of course it's hard to make

home life and career mix'1 she say*,
thinking back to a problem that
confronted htr a few years ago.

'Then it oecured to me that
maybe they would mix, but not at
the time. I tried it. 1 dropped
out of pictures long enough to give
my two boys a good start, now I'm
back to look after the career half
of my life."

Rayon, Cotton Take
The Place 0( Linen

Linen departments me brimming
over with gift suggestions. . .table
cloths for breakfast, luncheon «i'
dinner, boxed separately, or with
matching napkins. . .Beautifully
printed cottons, spun rayon nnd
cotton or all spun rayon ns well
as a limited variety of linen.

Designs have never been more
fascinating . . . in addition tn
striking colorful floral patterns,
highlighting {he field Daisy, Hibis-
cus, Rose, Crocus and other flowers
in nil over and border designs,
there nre gay fruit, gourd nml
foliage designs which ehow Moxi-
nw nnd South Americnii influ-
ence , . .

Rtgeney Deiigni
Pennsylvania Dutch influence,

regency designs and conventional
patterns which show the growing
(rend for Pennsylvania Dutch in-
fluence in decoration are high-
lighted in the wide assortments of
tablecloths, napkins and sets found
in linen departments and gift
shop-i , , . These arc partical and
wanted gifts for the home whether
it be a one-room apartment for n
bachelor girl in the city or a large
family home in the country.

Among the more distinctive
luncheon cloths are some made of
Pepperell sheeting in blue, rasp-
berry or turquoise with white veg-
etable print , . . strawberry printed
percale is another novel printed | Maneuvers director «nys
cloth, which also has matching 1 new Army would lose heavily.

Roosevelt told Nnzi aims

// He Refuses To Reform Before
To One Shot That He Will M

W i l l )

Dear Louisa:
Flense tell me what to do. 1

ol<l, K(»mff. with two youiijr men
yountfHr thnn I am. The one I ]ov<>
lifn and will drink. He even drink
out places. Otherwise he in very nice
inniv than once that he loves me.

I love him dearly and feel that L

car novel- love anyone else, but I

i nil'

ADE1.K MARA, ex band song-
istrops ;nul new Colfimhia stuj'let,
j makes her first important screen
j debut opposite .Ine K. Brown in the
'comedian's "Shut My Big Mouth."

The
FERRYING

Army Air Corps ferrying
il, which picks up planed

at the aircraft factories and is re-
sponsible for them until they are
turned over to the Royal Air
Force, has completed more than

RIII worried over his reckless

s living.
[ Now, the other man is also very
nice to me, seldom drinks nnd
never, when he takes mo out, He
siiys hi1 can never love anyone

(else nnd that he would rather die
'than hear of me marrying anyone
'else. While I do not love, him, 1
can hardly bear the thoughts of
wrecking his life by marrying the
man I love. 1 know 1 will hnve
to give up one or the other, but
1 feel that if I give up the man I
love nnd marry tihe mat) I like,
my life will be wrecked forever.
Won't you please help me?

WORRIED,
Carteret, N. J;

to

medical
c h i l d r i ' i .

If he

8,000,000
flight?.

miles of safe delivery

Answer:
You will certainly b« foolish to

marry a man

Ihiit In. ..-in
A s In Hi,.

l i k e ,i ^,,,,,1
I ( a l l y do !,„
b e d n i n j ' '.,
R o o d hy ,,,-
l a s t s II li .ni'
nn t a x i e I1,,-
w e m i i n y ,
affair.

Y o n ;it-i- >,
necessity : ,,
your d.'iJM
w h y not w;i:
III it 11 you '
straighten n
"f you in;,
real ly Wi -
were ju.-.t .,
one .

the

kitchen towels.

Chart Indicates Tests
For Common Diseases

m, , , . ,. , , . • Many tests and laboratory ex-
That explains the actress recent ' . .: , , . , ,
i..__ i . r«.i. u:. „(...!:„„ *„„ »„„ I nminntions play a large part in the

of
i world dominance in March, 19SD.

who drinks ami
lives such a reckless life even if
you do love him dearly. Don't

'do so unless you will be content
nfter marrying to wear last year's
coat and hat, wait up night after I"1'111' "'
night listening for the stumbling j MHI v,
step of the man who is supposed

'•"111

Four Easy Ways To
Bid 'Slam' Explained

Down through the years has
raged the controversy of the proper
method of bidding a "gTand slam"
in bridge. Nearly everyone can
rush forth eagerly with his advice
but no one can guarantee that hia
ideas are foolproof.

Four top. bridge players of the
land have gone oh record to tell
the panting public -what they think
should be the first requisites for
bidding (and making) a "grand
slam".

Easley Blackwooddemanda infor-
mation-about controls, simplicity
and, not entirely unnaturally, the
use of the Blackwood Slam Con-
vention. Morris Elis advocates rec-
ognizing slam, possibilities, in the
earliest bidding,."don't", says he,
'keep your partner guessing what

you have. Tell your partner Im-
mediately by making a skip bid in
your best suit, provided you have
either a fit in partner's suit, oif a
suit of your own which does not re
quire trump support/'

Robert McPherran says sound
slam contracts are not achieved by
violent leaps. He believes1 that the
slow and easy method of exchang-
ing all the information possible and,
recognition o'f forcing situations to
keep the bidding alive will produce
the best results.

return to Columbia studios for top
role vitfe "M-.vip Roscnbloom in
."Harvard Here I Come" and with
Marlene Dietrich and Fred Mac-
Murray in "The Lady h Willing."
As pe,rt and vitally pretty as ever,
ihe was away from the screen four
years. Arline's back to stay, one
A'agers, She just built a new home.

dilly work of physicians. These
tests and examinations are not re-
lied on in themselves to make dia-
gnoses, but are, rather, helpful ad-
juncts.

To present to the public a clear,
concise picture of what these tests
arc like, Good Housekeeping with
the aid of the foremost medical

Xma* CLOTHES

all of glass, on a Hollywood hill- i " " I , " 'V, . u * , " v i " ' v " 1 " " ' ••••>••••—
L__ _, . ,., _ ..;..:„,._ r I authori t ies , has prepared a home

CHOICE OF ENTREE:

Roast Turkey with all trimmingi
Roalt Stuffed Chicken

Roait Lag of Spring Lamb, Mint Jelley
Roast Fresh Jersey Ham, Apple pauce

Broiled Juiey Rib Steak with onion*
Fried Deep Sea Scallops., Tartar Sauce, Grilled Bacon

Roast Prime Top Sirloin of Beef Au Jus
Broiled Virginia Ham Steak, Glazed Pineapple

. V
Vegetables

Fresh Cauliflower — Garden Spinach
Mashed Turnips — String fiuns — Candied Yami

Choice of Home Made Pies or Cakff). /
Birttentotch Puddini with Cream

> « .*- - .-
Choice of Beverage

A U MKMfi WNE OW THE PREMISES
FOR FfOMI PARTIES

Morgenthati seeks the repeal of
the $6 automobile use tax,

Mrs/Roosevelt is invited to tour
Americas; hope*/ to accept.

.tfiR, KQ(1 is reading scripts from
several studios.

Director Selects Music
For The New Listener

The question of what- to listen to
when first becoming interrsted in

always a difficult one, be-
cause most people don't know
where to turn to for advice.

If the novice in planning to build
a record collection the task is all
the more difficult because he wants
to start with only a few records
and would like to spend hie money
to the best advantage. Although
it is impossible to select any music
as teing..:pasitiitaUr.. tha^'hest.'.
George Marek pjnnts out that sug-
gestions can be made of composi-
tions that are likely to please us as
much on the first hearing as the
tenth. Marek asked Sir Thomas
Beecham, the eminent British con-
ductor to chooEe ten piecesln win-
ning over a new public to music.
Sir Thomas, with this in mind made
the fallowing list r

Mojart's Symphony No. 40, Bee-
thoven's Lenore Overture No. 3,
Schubert's Symphony No. 8 "Un-
finished", Wagner's Overture and
Venusberg Music from Tann-
hauser, and (the Overture to Die
Meistersinger1, Tchaikovsky's Sym-
phony No. 6 "iPathetlque," Dvor-
ak's Symphony No. 4; Bizet's Arle-
sienne. Suite No. 1, Berlioz' Roman
Carnival Overture and Grieg's Peer

medical chart tn give people B bet-
ter undorstamJing of the proced-
ures the modern physician employs.

The chart, which appears in the.
September issue of the magazine,
explains first the Schick test,
given, to indicate susceptibility of
diptheria. The test is made by in-
jecting a minute amount of diluted
diptheria to^in into the skin on th»
front surface of the forearm, with
a hypodermic syringe and needle.
A positive reaction 18 shown by a
red area- at the point where the
toxin was injected. The redness
will appear slowly, becoming raora
distinct over a period of 72 hours.
If this redness does not appear, the
reaction is negative; irldieating that
the person is immune to diptheria.
Most physician*, occordinjj to the
Uoud-Huti3t.-ktf.rimK chart, advise
giving th» test to children every
two or three years.

To determine if a person is im-
mune to scarlet fever the Dick
test ia administered in much the
same fashion. A small amount of
the scarlet fever is injected into
the forearm with a hypodermic
needle, an.d the appearance 24
hours.later of a red area indicates
susceptibility to the disease. Al-
though doctors frequently make
use of the test, the Good House-
keeping chart reveals that some
physicians do not consider the re-
sults comparable in dependability

\J

Gynt Suite.

Make This The

Merriest Christmas Ever with

Raumann's Flowers
Plants nuke wondirful living flfti. W« h«v« tK»m tingle or
m»de Of ia Plaat B M I » U with fernt that k*ep wtll all winter,
Aiakti , Foin«et(i»l| Cycl*i)n«ti, Orange treei in fruit, Jerusalem
Cherries, Pepper Plant*. True Scotch Heather and many more.
Jap«n«M Garden* and G1»M Terrariunu ia various «iiei.

Roiei Is all colors, Carnation*, Snapdragon, Spray* of Scotch
Heather, Narcittut, Sweet Pea*, Cut Poisuettiaa, Lovely Sprayi
of red Euphorbia, Gladioli* and many other*.

Corsages for the Holidays Table Centerpieces

with those of the Schick test.

Alabama accepts Cotton Bowl
game with Texas Aggies.

Minnesotu raced ofst team in
United States in football poll.

Football attendance
Cent over 1940 figure.

•iiet. Orchid* ° ' Evergreen, pine cenri,
berries and itatlce make a

the most ger-

Gardenia!, all

and Cameliai, the meet for- p r 4 t < y

geout of flower*, Violet*, 8*««l

ftas, R«se B«<lt, Euphorbia Sjtf

Mi Mm Ue« Fknrer. EVERGREEN3

#rMthf for tli« frogt Jot* »n4 C«sut«rr keep green all winter.
Crave C«ter* n * » • frtWjM that keep* them in good shape

•H winter

. FLOWERS. SENT BY TELEGRAPH ANYWHERE
B»y With Confidence

BiVUMANN'S
lahwar 7-07 J I, 0718, 0713

JIM ST. GEORGE AVE.
RAHWAY, N. f

CHICK-USE
YOUR

COATS
* Ceoh wltk Muff*
• Large Far Cellar*

Quality Fabric*

up 4

> » They Cam*!
They Saw!

They Bought 1
Thete •

Beautiful SLIPS!
Lace Top

and Bottom

Alio
LoTeljr

Tailored
Styled
Sise* •

32 to 44

.98
UP

P A R T Y & S T R E E T

DRESSES 8 9 8

Stqckingt
Pure Silk

Flr.t
Quality

3 thread
Ringleit
3 Pair

1 Pr. 79c

SATIN QUILTED
AND

CHENILLE ROBES I

SUN-CLEER
II? SMITH STREET

PERTH AMSOV

Aien's & Voong AienJ

SUITS &
O'COATS

247 5• Ingllih Drapet
• Flee rabrlci
• Slnel* lre«i»sd
• Double l r *« iUd

184 SMITH ST.
O»M

Richard

PERTH AMBOY
Uaill Cltoletaup -
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Christmas Gift Suggestions

THING TO BLOW ABOUT
young lady hat a happy

On to her Chriitmat gift prob-
fhe liny hat, mad* to be uied

aih tray, l i one of a aeries
ijnlatures created to be pack.
fwltti hot fllft eertificsUi. The

nan l> bound to be pleased,
II choote hit own hat In the

|nd ttyle he wants. The give-a-
Jr-Chrl«*msi« notion has grown
||y with the advent of llicsa
iltures, lor a hi t i> a lasting
(lot likely to be duplicated, and
jhat glvet pleasure for days

ne.
WATCH THEM GROW — Each of these tiny hats meant that th*r«
will be a new derby, map brim or mountain hat, adorning tome mascu-
line head come Christmas time. Made to accompany gift certificate,
they have in two seasons become favorites for holiday giving. They
art at satisfying to give at they art to get, for hats make different
glfti, unlikely to be duplicated.

•HLINO SILVER R.A.F. HAT EMBLEMS MAKE CUTE XMAS GIFTS-These imported sterling «sl-
r A A F hat emblemt make mast attractive Christmas gifts for the mfn in ynur family. They come In a
rlety of formt-withboncs, horse thoes, and the R.A.F. circle emblem to lend ZIP to his Winter hat.

Local Defense The Bride To End All Holly wood
:il, N. J. Pleads Brides Is Lovely Deanna Durbin
i Help In Emergency

' Serving At Home
N'l'ON. •• .hisL lRTiui!<e you

IB soldier or a sailor, don't
f Is notliinK I'm1 .you to

_> war einer^i'iii')'.
I belief that every man and
in N'c.w Jersey euniesUy

j; to take an active part in
.on's war efforts, the Stato

Council suggested today
Ipn-combatatits could help
fettively l>y volunteering

vices to their local Ue-
lounciU,

municipality in the State
efense Council; and every

I/has a real need for volur.-
curry out a y^ll-P'811111-'''1

jted j)roj,rrani that will
V maximum civilian safety

of uir raids, sabotage,
Other contingencies.

i work to be dime by per-
fall walks of life,
jrc some of the committee1*

to function HIMIUI' eur.h
Pefelise Council—air raid
»n, public relations and
I), vulnerability, trnnapor-

|lid evacuation, police re-
|fire reserves, health and
| decontamination, supplies,
ficatiuns, consumer vnter-
I the committee on ilejnoli-
cue and repair. In many

the committees have a
nittee or committees.

Jpome of Function!
{examine, one by one, the
II needs and functions of
Jnmittee.
|id precaution committee—
kliinan of the committee
is the Chief1 Air Kuid

Undor him serve district
,aml under them post war-

^(U'dens, once an air rijid
jfsoimdwl, are charged will

at lights are out or prop-
ded.

, iand education--
jir mon, radio men, public

and other puisronu with
. publicize and arouse in-

defense activities are
JMinistura, leaders of civic,
| , patriotic, labor and other
,an promote forums and
jplu discussions,.or address
1 local ikt'enV topics,

lility — drufUmen and
can assist in preparation

:iau «f a community's
fyers, pon^B, luitfoadt, iu-
publie utilities, Bewerii,
gas systcmsr and other

Deanna Durbin is something new in Hollywood brides.
She is as unspoiled, as daffy-in-love, as proud of her hus-
band, a.s pleased with her now life and future plans as the
shyest, sweetest Missus in your neighborhood.

To begin with, writes Mary Hamman, Deanna's ro-
mance with her husband Vaughn Paul, is touching and

Mrt. Vaughn Paul, De»nna
Durbin to you, ii "daffy-in-love"
and Hollywood'i happiett, bride.

jweet, and decidedly small town.
The pair, met, Miss Hamman saya
when Denfliia, then only fourteen,
was making her first film on.which
Vaughn wiis working as an assist-
ant director. (He workod in a
similar capacity on three other
Durbin pictures) but Deanna was
too busy learning how to act, and
Vaughn too wrayped up in his
work for either to notice the other.

When Vaughn took peanna out
on her very first date, Miss Ham-
man reveals that it was love at
first sigl̂ t. Since then neither
Vaughn tfr Deanna has had a dale
with another boy or girl. Right
from the start tho Pttul'n marriage
has been a bang-up success. They
like the same things — football
guinea and picnics, and bowling,
horrendous mystery stories, tennis,

Aperienced drivers, botn men and
women, can help,

Police reserves—men of tnatu-
•ity and judgment are needed for
[raining as reserves to perform
egular police duties, should a mu-
licipality's regular police force be
i ceded elsewhere or for emer-
;ency duty at home.

Fire reserves—able-bodied men
under 50 are preferable. After
training in the rudiments of fire
prevention and control, they serve
as a backstop to regular fire de-
partment members.

Health and first aid—physicians,
nurses and laymen familiar with
health and first aid problems best
h'll the needs.

DeeonUimiiiatinn—chemists, and
employee of Bus and lijtht utilities
might in' recruited for mis commit-
tee. They should be expert in de-
tecting and ridding areas of per-
sistent gases, and trained in the
elimination of pollution'or damage
to a sewer system.

Further AitU
Supplies—here are needed per-

.•cms experienced in purchasing
supplies and equipment service
units in the fields of police work,
lire, medical and other defende ac-
tivities.

Communications—existing com-
munication systems, such as the
telephone, may be valueless in an
emergency. Committee members
not only should look to maintaining
existing facilities, 'but to supple-
menting them with communication
methods such as messenger service,
wigwagging, and lantern flashing.

Consumer interests—Here again
the part to be played by women
gomes to the fore. The committee
b concerned particularly with food
conservation, promotion of nutn-
tieus feeding, elimination of unnec-
essary price increases, maintenance
u'f quality ami conservation of
waste •materials such ua paper bags,
tin magazines and newspapers.

Demolition, rescue and repair—

yy
silly jokes and amateur movies.
Right now, Deanna is pleased as

a child yith a new toy about the
house th'e two are building in
Brentwood, California, It manages
to he the center of e*ery conversa-
tion you have with the Paul's Miss
Hamman says. For weeks, the cou-
ple have been haunting nurseries,
and Deanna's chatter is decidedly
horticultural, spiked with refer-
ences to the sycamores, acias, oaks,
and maples they are transplanting.

And so there they are, these
locile, domestic charming Pauls—
Deanna and Vaughn, ideal bride
and groom, Hollywood's phenom-
nal newlyweds.

ulueittby
Other Needs

station and evacuation—
I foe, personal advice and

l are d d i faet

in
men trained in *nrt »KI »nd i « >
methods should work in cwwwift,
others skilled in building .brgdai. Mffi V%
md M»d repair w0 l 'k i

MARRIES RESCUER
New York.-Two years ago

wheiv the Athenia was torpedoed,when the Athenia s p
Seaman Feck helped Miai ;

t Brown to board the City of
Flint. She wul *«•»»»" , « W

htm, arid- sho didn/t Thoy

.NAVAL ENLISTMENTS
Navy Secretary Knox reports

that the torpedoing of American
naval cra'ft in the North Atlantic
has been' responsible for a' fifteen
per cent, drop in* naval enlist-
ments. This drop has been al-
most exclusively due to the with-
drawal of parental consent for
joung men under 21.

iThe, present rate of enlistment
i the UniUd SUtoa Navy in about

<Hjth. /However, theMffi pexjno^th, .However, the
'Navy now needs. 18,000 volunteers
^ tpnth, »md wUl need . 16.0QQ
men a month by next summer.

iT.he navy, is trying to bridge
the gap in enlistments by. a great'
ly expanded1 advertising program.
Secretary Knox recently stated/
|iowev6Jr,.th(»t"w|th the swift <sx-
p»n«lon taking.place, we may have
• • ^ : t ^ " '

We will give you
;O

YOUR MONEY BACK
On Any Meat Purchases Made This Week that Fail to Satisfy Yon

/ • ' ' . '••%>

• ' / • ' • " .

To stand this TEST, you have to sell the BEST. Acme Meati art TOPS in QualHy and LOW in Prict.

Small Smoked
Tendered lb.

Xma*HAMS
Serve one of these exceptionally fine mild Sugar-Cured Harm this week-end. Buy a lew extra for gifts! DeK-

ctously flavored. Whole or shank half. Beautifully wrapped for gift giving.

Fresh Killed Frying Chickens » 25«
Crisp, golden fried chicken sounds good for any meal. Easy to prepare, too!

None-Such Mince Meat 2^19<
Robford Mince Meat
Hecker's Flour .
Royal Baking Powder
Fancy Pumpkin « c o

Pumpkin Pie Spice
Selected Currants

$1.11

r

CrwmWhir. CUfiDTPMIMft Pu™ 3lt>

SupirCrtam.dJnWKILIllllW Vt9.lobl« an

*
Crisco, Spry
Gran S u g a r , , . .
Orange & Lemon Peels
Marshmallow Huff
Bells Poutiry Seasoning

con

* •

Cranberry Sauce <& 2 -23c
Plum P u d d i n g ^ 23c:"39c

HEINZ Plum Pudding
Fancy Mixed Nuts
BRAZIL JUTS . .
FRESH FILBERTS
Selected WALNUTS
Fancy Layer Figs
Van Dyke Pitted Dates
Fresh Doughnuts

1501

con

*• l i t
6.oi.

Choice Peaches ,*
My-T-Fine Desserts 3.-*«-
Royal Anne Cherries I0":;11 HlT
NBC Pride Assortment X
KRISPY CRACKERS t
CRAX Crackers ib9
p L I I - SEASON'S C-Ib.
V-llUCOIalCJ GREETINGS J bo>

Fruit Cake SUPREME

14c

Shoulder Lamb Chops fc 27c
Legs and Rumps of Veal * 28c
Boneless Rolled Veal * 29c
Dill Pickles - 5c
Center Sliced Smoked Ham "• 45c
Fresh Pork Tenderloin * 39c
Smoked Picnics - * - '
Short Ribs of Beef
Pork Feet
Ribs of Beef
Sliced Dried Beef
Potato Salad

Shank

*27c

Pork Loins -23C

Choice Peas
l

Fancy

Finest

Sweet
Famous Blue Label. Packed fresh from the vines.

2No. 2 O "T
cans J L I <

Tomatoes Tr 2 H 3
Our finest selected hand pactad tomatoes. Feature value.

Fancy Stutied Olives
HEINZ Soups ££
"Grade A" Tomato Juice

No. 2

Parmdola

Brand

Fancy String Beans Z
Choice String Beans
Standard String Beans
Large Sweet Peas r « ^ " 2 ̂  25tf
lender Quality Peas
Reef Ripe Tomatoes
Fancy Tomatoes

ASCO 4"pl-
or Ideal jar

Farmdoby
Golden Baniam Corn F Z d : " I M O t f
Butter Kernel Corn 2 N : J
Robford Sweet Potatoes 2 ̂ ^
Pork & Beans G r A 3 2 : 1 7 *

V-8 Cocktail 8
 J;.T.,:L 46-ot.

Mayonnaise,
Pure Fruit Preserves « c o

Pancake Flour ASC0

Pancake Syrup
Brer Rabbit Mousses

Sdlf-Biling
2D-o

Pint
b.t.

WHOLE OR RIB HALF. Lean, tasty pork it easy to

Macaroni Salad **
Cole Slaw *•
Breast of Lamb »
Skinless Franks *
Slab Bacon p«ec» »>
Boneless Corned Beef ^
Smoked Tongue
Center Pork Chops
Sauerkraut
Fresh Ground Beef
Smoked Butts
Philadelphia Scrapple

Shoulder Roast of

-3k
- l k
-2U

LAMB Ib.

2
Evaporated Milk ^S? J5? 3 J

. 2 3 *

Supreme Enriched
OSCO Coffee £?£,' 2Ib" 45.
Win-Crest Coffee
Boscul Coffee
OlANGE T . - ASCO or 'i-lb.

2 » » 1 H

Ideal phg.

Ginger Ale Sp
Aos,k!?n9

Large Fancy Prunes i 2"b-
NBC Premium Crackers v ib ,
Camay Toilet Soap 4 <** Ity

Gold Seal "dated" Eggs
A T / - C"10"0"5 XA',Carton of 12

Mvdlum Sin

Canadian Bacon, sliced
Breast of Yeal
Fresh Hams ZX'Zi
Fresh Pork Cutlet
Boiled Ham
Brisket Pork
Sliced Bacon
Lamb Liver
Red Cabbage
Large No. 1 Smelts
Fresh Jumbo Shrimp
Rock Lobster Meat

-Ik
-17c

-49c

SILVER SEAL EGGS .T1,

Riehland Creamy Iloll BUTTEtt
Wiuiu'r of

Ovi>r SOU Prizes
SWUET ' • • •T r | 1 r | " > | 7 | i Hiuucr of
CKtAM »>• 4 1

Cranberries «- 17C

WREATHS HAmul H0LLY 2<"Kt
• a • •^^a • • W*W With ArilflCtttl ft#ffi#l ^^ ^"^^F

Red Paragon Apples 5 *>• 19c
Juicy Florida Oranges 18'« ZSc
Large Sunkist Oranges d°i- 35<
Fancy Stringless Beans 2 ̂  15c

JFancy Pascal Celery 2 •* 25c

2-15

MUTUAL AMERICAN STORES & BIG CHIEF MARKETS
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FORWARD
MARCH
By H. S. Simi Jr.

ROOSEVELT SABOTAGES
HITLER'S MOVEMENTS
IN SOUTH AMERICA

In Rftytcniln'v, 1II4I, Prcniflcut
Roosevelt nrquired eight. Atlunt.ir
bases from (irciil. Uritain. Thn
was the first step in the establish-
ment of n <l<jfenso linn to pi ntect
the Western Hemisphere from «
))rnhabh' Nazi lnv|;Mi»n.

Today, our defense lino ranches
from Iceland '>ti thr North to the
newly - acquired Army base in
Dutch Guiana. When thin h.lf
circle movement to cut Hitler off
from the Western Htmi»|»hrre ii
completed, the chances are that
bruited States troops will have n
baie either «t the Cape Verde Is-
landi or on the Weit Const rf
Afiica.

The U. S. Army pout. nt. Dutch
(iuiuna i.s atnitcgiciilly located
about half way between the Pan-
ama Cnniil mi'l Natal. Natal is
that city in South Amerien closest
to the cost of Africa.

One of the concessions the Ger-
main are reported to have obtain-
ed from the French in their close-
cnlluborntion talks is bases on the
const of Africa, Dakar, one of the
French ba»ei, il only 1870 milei
from th* South American coast.

Before the Nir/.is attempt to take
over any count!y, however, they
determine that etumtry with their
efficient fifth columnists. Smith
America will be no exception.

In fact, some months back, the,
Germans were busy undermining
practically every country in
'South America and, had it not
been for the United States' good
neighbor policy, the Nazis' today
would have South. America almost
completely undermined.

'Let's compare United States
and German dealings with South
America in order Io see how Presi-
dent Roosevelt sabotaged German
fifth column movements.

Germany, for example, tried to
build up large private armies and
through intrigue, ferment revolts
and wars between the countries
of South America. The .Nazi* are
given credit for the war between
Peru and Ecuador; they tried' an
iiniusceiifuJ revolt in Bolivia Lul
summer; and an Argentine inves-
tigating committee has disclosed
the (act that 500,000 Storm troop-
ers are scattered over the South
American continent.

The United Stiitcs, on the other
hand, followed a hands-off policy.
We are friendly with all countries
in South America whether they are
dictatorships or democracies.

The secret of 'inr success is the
almighty dollar. »in exchange for
South American friendship, we
have advanced large loans to vari-
ous South American countries.
For example, we have loaned
Brazil $20,000,000 to build a steel
plant and given Haiti $5,000,000
to develop rubber ami other tropi-
cal cr.ops. In fact, Export-Import
'Bank loans to -South American
•countries .now total more than
$180,000,000 and we have $700,-
000,000 more available.

From an altru'atic standpoint, we
are doing a wonderful thing fo
the South American countries by
loaning them money which will ul
timately lift -tficir standard of liv
ing. FMM» * lel&tk. standpoint,
we are buying friendship in South
America very cheaply, even if we
do not get any leturni from our
South American investments.

. An example of our feood neigh-
bor policy is tho receijj action of
this Government in sending troops
to Dutch -Guiana.

I Troops were sent to Dutch Gui-
ana at the request of the gover-
nor and in full collaboration with
Brazil. The arrival of the U. S.
»oldte« at Dutcti Guiana receiv-
ed the right kind of publicity be-
cause the Array had a special pub-
licity map awaiting their arrival.
Thus, the uncovering of a prema-
ture Nsrzi revolt in Dutch Guiana
and the fact that U. S. soldiers
were needed to protect bauxite1

mines were ready for the U. S.
newspapers when the soldiers ar-
rived.

Dutch Guiana'is about as large
as Wisconsin and has a popula-
tion of about 180,000. American
soldiers have landed und are sta-
tioned at Paramaribo, the only
city in Dutch Guiana, which is in
the coastal region.

South of 'the coastal region is a
jungle and south of the jungle is
a high plateau. This plateau was
surveyed by a German expedition
•ooie years buck and would have
undoubtedly W n one of Herr Hit-
Ur's air buses from which he could

, attack the Panama Canal.
Since this German strategy has

been completely undermined, thera
is every reason to believe that the
United States will make use of this
excellent potential air bast. From
tht« position, the United States can
lank any movi of Herr Hitler to
occupy or attack South America
from Africa.

t 1 fTfie United States has today al-
, jos.fr completely succeeded in oc-
' cupy ing outposts which cut Ku-

1 .rope off from the Western Hemis-
t phere. Tfc« IWwd State, hat sue-

"'T— •

V 1
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Inmates of Clinton Prison, Dannemora, New York, ore shown working on the chapel of St. Dismas, the good thitf. It is being construct in
its entirety by the prisoners under the direction of Catholic Chaplain A. R. Hyland. Note the guard on the wall at right watcWngttht wrkwru

A tall handsome man with a woro-
to Sixth Avenue where the boys all
gather at McG ill's. For a quarter
you get a pretty good hamburger and
a large beer. The second round of
beers is usually paid by the fellow
Hint's torn doingnH Tt$rt->n At vmy
of tipa. They sit and talk. So
thoroughly have these doormen iden-
tified themselves with the club for
which they "butle", unconsciously
they ape the patrons.

Fishie tells of the excitement in
his plape tonight. Some dame came
in and whacked the specialty dancer
across the face because her husband
was too interested in her.

"Was he?" aaked Mik«.
"Naw," says Fishie indignantly,

"That old dame sure bad nerve."
"You mean there was no reason,"

says Johnnie.
"Oh, the old guy has a case on the

blues singer. You should see the
blazer she's sporting."

It , is twenty-seven' after one so ,
Mike flntsheK up his beer and goes
tack to duty. Fifty-Second Street is
still bubbling over like a day at Jtar-
di (iras in Coney Island, but then it
is Sunday night, the best night of all.

By Zita Klang Mike would like to place a bet that the gvy doesn't even know the
girl's name. As for her, she's b*«n pulling this act for a year now.

'tim'
black *y« »*•«• «fa«

- Th« Jiew York Twaes will broad
; ' east the news hourly

He io the doorman for one <>f the
biggest night spots on Broadway. To
those who frequent the GAY LADY
he i.s the correctly white-gloved h.'""'
that materializes conveniently to as-
sist the women from the automobiles .
that draw up before the night club.
He has a smart uniform and a defer-
ential, "Good evening." He is the
sesame that throws open the alluring
promise of the pink silk-padded
doors. For unless you pass his light-
ning flash scrutiny you will be po-
litely but firmly informed there are
no more tables. Two prerequisites
help him determine whether you are
a likely patron. You must be in
evening wothes and you must look
capable of picking up and paying,
without batting a lash, the stiff check
presented to you.

• A | far as he is concerned, those
who seek the soothing relaxation of
the hptcha music, the almost nude
entertainers, the potent drinks, of
the GAY LADY dre o. k. if they
behave inside. -If they don't, and it
happens ip the best of families, he
is called upon to give them the gentle
heave-ho, Were the GAY LADY a
little less exclusive, it would be called
the bum's rushw

The doorman sees plenty and hears
plenty and te(la as much as is made
worth his while. H* is approached by
irate .husbands, detectives, private
agents, cheating "Vives, two-timing
husbands, Broadway -columnists and
tourists.

He goes on duty at seven. Business
is usually slow-paced «»til after the-
atre houi-B, A low slU9£ auto»(rWle
of foreign make comes to a EtkBMjl
ntojx Mike (even doormen bAW
names} kelps the lady ftttt..
- "WmW. you like to *« Into the

GAY Lkm; my Vmf* «*t~%«*;
qkterly, jurojisf oag looking gipexi,

in delight, "You know Fw'nwwTS*.
fore bueinu a ^ a l night «luh."

The niiin with hi'r expand*1 like a
balloon and squeezes her little hand
which.now is clinging to his,arm in
sheer excitement.

Mike would like to place a bet. that
the guy doesn't even know the girl's
name. A« for her, she's been pulling
this act for almost a year now. She
gets to the GAY LADY on the aver-
age of three days a week. As Mike
opens the door, hot music all wrapped
up in tobacco smoke, perfume and
.shrill laughter, shoots out like a
curved claw, ajnd scoops up the pros-
pective customer*. The pink doors
swing silently back again.

Like the other doormen on West
Fifty-Second 'Street'he has the for-
lorn, weather-beaten aspect of things
too long left out of door*. A strange
brotherhood'of *n«i are doormen.
Guests that somehow never get- be-
yond the door. Onte perhaps, like
those other* ,a»d seeing places. But
now he i« content to let th>e world
come to him that he might scorn it,

He hag seen women coming in
alone and men coming in alone. He
has seen them leave as pairs and as
palsy-walsy as if they had known
each other a life time. He has opened
the door to dignified couples whom
he recognized because their parents
appear 'in the rotogravure section
everytime they sneeze. He has seen
them stagger -out, the men with their
perfect ties slightly awry, the careful
coiffure of the women disheveled.
Their dignity vqjiy pronounced by its
absence. Their vocabulary is muth
more succulent than that of any irate
taxi driver. The women art; in a class
all by theaiaeiy«. Hike still gets a

•shock at tbe ffiMnie#fu,l words that
flow so swootMy out of the tiny pout-
ing mounts <0t ttjigel-faced girls vrfco

Sometime* MS*e has to* TnT3fe ft

his wife h»» juat arrived with a party.
The Gay Ufa jhtf mi»»y exits. On

pevijî gl occaswiiB he has even been
cuiiKulted by out-of-town honeyuiooii-
ers as to the minimum amount neceB-
sary to enter the erwharited portals,'
He'^ helped them figure out jusl what
they shuuld and should not order,
with the care the Federal budget
gets. "Be sure to leave before
twelve," he cautions again. "There
i.s a mighty stiff couvert after mid-
night." This is done solely to clear
the house of dead heads.

Mike has had the somewhat doubt-
ful distinction of bouncing celebrities
and on a minute's notice has IMH!)I
known to tear apart two immaculate-
ly attired gentlemen engaged in A
drunken brawl over a woman who
even now is Hiring with a third man.
He's lent dollars • to gorgeously-
dressed women who wade rather un-
ceremonious exits leaving behind
their escorts. Very often he gets
back these dollars with ample, inter-
est. Those that are not returned'
we simply cluiritj.

Mike has a girl-friend. She's the
cigarette girl of a night club on the
same block. That inakep it very con-
venient. For one thing he can take
her home,each night. For another,
their tours a n the same unit so they
can have their afternoons together.
Someday perhaps he will ask her to
marry jjim. Then she'll stop working
mid hell never have a moment's rest
wondering how she's spending the
long evenings and with whom. This
way she's right under hill note. Of
course sometime* the. GAY LADY re-
mains .open later than usual and «o
his gii 1 lets someone fclse take her
home usually it's a customer wil» a
c*r. Still be'i be a fcwk of a n»y
not ty truit bj» girl.

Between' oO« aiid anMhirty tfce
GAY LADY runs a revue that justi-

' "m-QOTVmt mrwrrrrmrgf. HBhter
Babjdy wilj i s Jeayin* b?twJeOitjttt
tltne and, Aone ĉQDfe n io lite. Kike
is given a had hour relief. He trota

an clinging, to his arm, pauses before
the club. The woman 'is wearing a
ehmehilla whip that-ntMt have e«et
somewhere between twenty and Utir-
ty thousand dollars, Mike'extends
his 'arm across tbe door significantly.
These people look class an4 are data
but Mike has dejected that the lady's
eyes are 'blazing1.

She turns, startled, to her compan-
ion. She's never been barred from
anywhere before. The next minute
she lias slid in all her elegance to the
pavement and passed out. It's bad
enough if your own bar serves enough
for someone to t i l up and go sloppy.
For Mike to have permitted somebody
else's li«nior to do a fade-out at the
GAY LADY would have been a crime.

Having Bpared the GAY LADY an
unpleatantry, Mike's gallantry way
conje to the rescue. Slightly uncere-
moniously he drags the chinchilla
wrap and its contents away from the
entrance. He never cauld stand
dames who got drunk. Mike lifU the
lovely head and jerks it forward.
Nature comes to the (rescue to re-
lieve the outraged stomach.

"Thftre," he says, "you'd hetter
cart her home, ghe's all right now."

About two-thjrty his girl corai-n
over to him, in (street clothes.

' "Do jwu miud, Mifce," ahe u y s
sweetly, "I don't feel so well, I'm go-
i«« home, now. Mr. Erkson if driving
me dowatown." Mr. Erlcson is a bit
Wall street name. *

"O. K., honey. I'll call you/first
thing tomorrow." tie sto»p« down
atid kisses bur auriiUy.

Of course he is sorry the didn't
feel wehVbut BOW he dpesn't have
m go home. He'll drep in at KuGill'1

for another be"er and &»4 out about
tktt poker game. ,

When Mike gtta to the teatan/uit,
the other boys ar« already were .

- fW-«*i! -brief vecond Hi IMtfET'o?

tke level. • She can be trtstod.
6

Clinton Prison in New York's
toughest stir. Located in 'Dunne-
moni, close to the Canadian border,
it is known among criminals *« the
Siberia of America, not only because
of its rigorous climate, but nlno be-
ciuise the state's hardest and moRt
inroiriirible convicto are locked be-
hind its rlosely guarded walls. Wlth-
in its cell block? an1 such enemioR of
society us vice king Charlie""I,ucky"
l.ui'iano, rncki'teer Salvatore Bpitaic,
and killer Robert Irwin.

Yet when Father A. R. Hyland,
the Catholic Chaplain of the piwon.
ucked some time ago for volunteers
to construct a chapel wkhln Clinton's
forbidding wnlls^tuny of the long-
termers Mini lifer* enthURianticRlly The dr«im of Fot|,

bstepped forward. Now, appt'Oxiinftti • obove, is fast becom
,P, A „

in,, „

Convicts are pictured putting the finishing touches on two of the in-
crusted buttresses of the chapel. The ttylo of architecture is Gothic.

ly three and one-half years after tile
priest conceived the idea, the seem-
ingly inspired work of the inmi'.lcs
ha* brought thu Gothic ytructurj al-
most to fiimpletiun.

Kaiiu-r Hyland decided the prison
needed a chapel in August, J9B7.
He obUiined permisHion from Bishop
C'onroy of Ogdensburg, and Edward
P. Mulrooniy, then Commissioner of
Correction. Contributions canic in

• from the outside world, nearly a
thouftiit.d of them, ranging from small
man tu a ta,0il(J pheck from the late
Patrick Cardinal Hayes, who helped
fuFthei by persuading architect Frfid,-
eiick Vernon Murphy to'make a gift
of the plans for the chapel.

Chosen as the patron Mint of the
new chapel wa.s one unknown to many
good Catholic*—St. Dinmas, the good
thief, Dismas was the thief crucified
on Ctlrii^'Hrright in Calvary on Good
Friday, who, according to the Bible,
said to.Jlim "Lord, remember me

w h e n T h i ' i i ,'•.,,• , • •: , ••:• i ' I !•;,

Kingdom."
T i l l ' . " t o n r f l ' - m v,: , : . :: '.'••'• n m j i r !

<-jti be ing i'ii|]>!t!n ;r, l ,. ! . i l . r r - t i 'Mi i i

S e c t i o n ( i f [ i n - l i r : - . p | . , > . i i i ' ' V i r <!;••

• h u n d r e d \ > - M - ••!•!. I :•• • > i • « I ' • • '•'•••<

m e a s u r e I " ' . ' ' '•>••' '•••• ' ; " : i- ' " l

w i i i e a n d w i l l : < • . . : •> - ^ '•-"" I " ' - -

s u r . s , w h i c h ;• :<>-' "•<>• i n i i i V r i > f

i i s t e i r C a t h ' d i i . - m <"lii-.t.-n \'ri-<w-
I t w i l l c o n l i i i n r - . i i i n - t ' M m n i i ' i l w i n -

d o w s b c h w m iiirr'.l-U.'il l -ul l i t^f*.

T h e ducoraliiii i .- ;u"l fuiT.slii!ii.'s

of the intrrinr »f t hi- ^M"> ^
being done In tin- pi !-•!"•!-. The
only exception to r.i- :-iw M;.!."-I1IIM

i f f M ' l l l : ; r " " 1

1
o f C h e v y C b . i - r . \l,'-,'>^ l h | J

a l t a r j» H i e ^r- »•••<• ! " ! l " ' •U l ' r . : 1

t h e g r e a t c M ' I ' U " '•' n " " i ' " ' - U i ' n ,

Ittii w o r s h i i i V " ! • ' u - : : l ! l "'•

the world.
F a t h e r l l y l . u . ' l - •.••••II H ; ; ; ; " 1 l'11:1

t h e w a y t h e w u i i > i> ' / " n n ' - 'lil ' I ' 1 " . ' "
e c t , 1 ; h e s a y . , " i u i - > " ! - ; ' " ' ' " ' ' " J 1 "
m e a a u r a b l y I M t m - : i •:" i;

:l;"'1|'i
w o r k e r s ) m o r a l e , l u i - U' •!'•• '•'••'•""

b c t t i T u n i l e r . - . t i i i . . l : l . . - ' ' ••• '•' ' 4 1 1 ' -
111 unity work.
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•wnship Senior Court Circuit Shows Fast Basketball Actio
Keglers Hold
)t In Circuit

-Brakes Trail On
01 Vack For

Lead
City League

Standing!

takes

Valo

W.

no

lil
17
in

T,.
x

12
17
23

2r,
20

5— Billy Vnck's keplers
f'to occupy tup position

ds ('ity bowling
: by tsikinff three

i Caul.
Brakes retained hold

pot with a <-lran sweep
Rniitun fi. O. 1>. In

. Middlesex Water
LBWrcneo Lodge an>|

'"icroi'd St.. (lei,rj>e ('. C.
Utiiry scores were* IT-

Dudich, 221; A. !<>••-
Petor«on, '!fM; Lrski>.

Stevens. 2011 nn.l
, 2 0 1 ;

201.
I;. I l i c k f l , 2 0 1 ,

(.1)

171?

i nn
178

101
180
172
1.17
1411

1 fi:i
1,'a
22!
17K
170

Kf>H 800 B'.)-l

f o r d t Coal ( 0 )
l<.).r> 120
inn

mi
121
1.10

in a
ir>5
170
12(5

Mr.
i r. • i
i<n
170
131

N.I 9-Year Program To Improve Hunting And Fishing Condition*
Shows Considerable Progress, Commissioner's Report Indicates

N.—New Jersey's four-
pwint prtiKi'nm recommended hy
I'ri-ndent (leoi-pe C, Warren, Jr.,
of l>hi> Stnln Fish r.nd Gnmp Com-
mission, in 1|)32 to impn.ve condi-
tions foi- licensed sportsmen and
culling for better cover ami feeding
condition:;, eradication of vermin,
damming and
breams and

of trout
rlom>r cooperationp

with farmers and landowners
Hearing completion,

In a progress report today, Pres-
ident Warren expressed satisfac-
tion with the proficiency of work
designed nine years IIRO to incroane
wildlife populations and provide
adequate hunting and Ashing con-
ditiqjia within tho State for ths
enjoyment of hunters and fiahcr-

Jersey n snortamfcn's paradise, he
declared.

Establishment of a frame rnHn-
npement division in the State Pish
and Game I>epnrtnient has aided
considerably in improving co»di-
tiona for wildlife within the State,
President Warren stated. During
the prenent year u total of 1,121
food patches were planted hy de-
partment conservators with Ihe aid
of sportsmen to provide food for
wildlife. A total of 658 patches
were planted on open lands and
463 on public shooting grounds.

Vermin Alwmyi Problem
Permit* to kill vermin issued

this year totaled 804. The 1939
kill of vermin reported by licensed
sportsmen increaaed considerably
over 1929 figures, Commissioner

The long range program has j Warren pointed out, indicating UK
nided considerably in making New | effectiveness of the planned drive

against cats, weasels, lox, hawki, j tion of 3(5,7M a*res of public hunt-
crows, owls and skunks. The 1930 ing and fishing ground? by the
kill of cats compared with n decade
before increased 4,457, while the
weasel kill increased 1,1116; fox,
31(1; hawks, fl,44K; crowr, 27,075;
owls, 352 and skunk.', 12,435.
Game wardens and conservator*,
farm employees and holders of spe-
cial vermin permits killed 48,00.1
head of predatory birds in 1939
against 19,746 in 192!).

State Fish and Game Commimdoh
at an average coct of $ft.5S pet-
acre, i u also reported by Presl-'
dent Warren.

In addition a quail farm, a new
ff«h hatchery, and tn educations
dlviMon hare beeh established by
the SUte Fifth nnd Game Depart,
ifieht as part of »h« program to
provide the bedt of service to the
State's licensed sportsmen. A mod-

IPresident Warren reported 2,-1 ern, electrie Incubation and brood-
000 dams have been built in the
trout streams of the State to pro-
vide good fishing for New Jer -
sey's anglers. Also as part of the
long range progrsm, 1 in.000 acres
of land previously posted ngaintt
hunting and lishing has been ac-
quired under the Farmer-Sports-
man Cooperative Plun. Acquisi-

er system was installed at the
Forked River and ttockport Gtm«
fariftii to increase the output of
pheasants. Duck ponds were con
strticted in many parts of the State.
and eleven Federal aid projects
helped to improve wildlife condi-
tions generally, President W«rre<i
said.

All Township Teams
Blanked In Tourney
Steel Equipment, General

Ceramics And Shell Oil
Fail To Win

Induttrial League
Standing!

W. 1,.
A. S. & R. 33
Rnritan Copper SI
II. S. Metal* Si
Holbrook Hat 26
National Lead .. ..
R. & H. Chemical
Post Office
Public Service
P. A. Dry Dock
General Ceramics

m:\ 742 728 i Whito Owls 17
(General Cnbie 14
Chesebrough Mfp 12Water

.. 141
... 101)

1H0
.. 171

1C2

I.™ ir>o

1 ( ! 7 ]•>•',

MO
23 r.

Kill

1(14

Cu*jl>*- u i l

nee Lodge (0 )
17,r) 150
lOfi 1«2
178

in

Security Steel

0
R
R

1 H
10
17
17
17
1R
21
28
25
27

9 27

23
22
22
22
21
1R

Shell Oil 0
Ceramics No. li f> 31

WOODBRIDGE—Steel Equip-
ment, General Ceramics and Shell
Oil, the township's entries in the

101
102

782

148
181)
171)

an Brake. (3)
201 194
19r. I:,K
2o:t

.... 187

.... 200

PeflTi .Amboy"1 riictustriftT"BoWling'
164 j'Pi*Kue, all suffered blankings in
j,m matches this week.
13r, The Avonel quintet lost three to
!31 |A. S, & R.; Ceramics dropped a
7g trio to Ho'lhrook Hat, ahd the Rc-

waren pinners were taken for three
by General Cable.

Stophcn of the Steel Equipment
was the only township kegler to
hit a 200 score, He rolled a 210
in the third game.

7.r)fi

117

in 4
1:17
232

989 R:
tt Raritan (0)

. i r»7
17rt
197
145
159

151
157
15K
172
195

834

t'a B»r (3 )
1-1R
174

127
201

81)3

P01
181

100

810 HOG
orge C. C. (0)

151 201
17!)

121
171
lftli
177

127
lflR
180

1)22

120

Hi 9
1-OR

810

177
170
ifiH
i:ir>

192

812

152
1112
157

152
145

Bixby
Steel Equipment (O)

Stephen ....
Mezar
Van Camp

159
139
193
1C5
102

170
173
159
195
176

818 873
A. S. & R. (3)

A-l Simonsen 181 183
A. K. Sim'sen 20fl 179
Breza 156 16R
Zuro 176 172
GUff .» 1&6 198

lfi.1
161
219.
108
180

872

167
144
195
190

Rennaisance. Barron
Pros Register Wins
Balint's BoVVClub And

Port Reading Be&vers
Basketball Victims

WOOriHRlDGE~— While the
Rennaisance courtsters had an
easy time spanking Balint's Boys
Club 48 to 2B, the Barron Pros
barely eked out n 16 to 15 win
over the Port Reading Reavers
in a pair of Woodbridge Light
Senior basketball league contests.

Bonwor, Blanks and D. Ran-
dolph, with totals of 18, 15 and
10 respectively, had a field day
against the Balint tribe which was
paced by O. Pascanik with nine
counters.

Barany and S. Vahaly worked
best for the Barrons as did Kollar,
Kulick and Cartdello for the
Beavers.

RennaUance (46)
G P T

H^B^ndQlDlvf.......„.,=„>„ E. P. 10...
N. Day, f .' 0 0 0
Blanks, c 7 1 15
Bonwor, g 9 0 18
R, Randolph, g 1 1 3

SPORTS ECHOES

22 2
Balint'i Boyt Club (25)

G F
Cheslak, f
Penick, f

2
1

Thomson, c 2
O. Pascanik, g 4
Kovacs, % :: 2
yf. Pascanik, g 1

46

T
4
2
4
9
4
2

12 1 25

Barron Prat (16)
G P

S. Vahaly, f ., 3 0
Barany, f * 3 1
M.Vahalir,:f „ 0 ft
L. Davidoski, c 0 0
Surick, K 0 0
Thompson, g 1 1

879 895 8DR

78:'. 861,

Keglers Lose
C J . Tourney

[Paces Fords Com-
[gainst Bertha's

ity Shoppe
[-The IVniaii' pinners of

uliun Center drop-
of games to Bertha's

Ip howlem in a Central
nen's Howling League

fweok.
• slurred for tho local's

Of 157, 1H7 and 170.
i best for the winner1),

: 191 and 20U.
ill R e c ( 1 )

. KM

in 7
. 157

12fi
169

17)

120
1D5
lull

135
1711
148
160
157

773 7iW
\'M Beauty (2)

138 147
05 153

200
159
168

191
180,
186

760

166
W
'200
185
316

7*4 969 910

SHORTAGE

p
ner» in setutinf

the labor

General Ceramics (0)
Pucci . . . . . ; 187 131
Quattrocchi 171 198
Biurne 137 150
Madger 103
Jenkins 191

let-
107

80S 807
Holbro«k Hat (3)

Massagli
Nagy ...
Tiekley.
Joi
Jn.

140 181
167 172
201 175

Zavlacky 24S 216
Zuvlacky ., 192 202

158
155
166
158
169

80«

157
17S
159
210
181

935 H4G 885

General Cable (3)
Stutaki 166 201
Gustu'enson :. 174 200
TaiT 165 210
Barry 187

158
222
180

187
184
170
222
213

976850 1013
., Shell Oil (O)

Sharkoy 139 137 . . .
Erniah 128
Fitzgerald ., 14G 175 125
Malow 114
Dalton 103

146
156

149

Sharkey
ErniBh 135
Curstensen • • •

186

191 120

697 815 0E9

Sports Quiz
Who Knowi?

QUESTIONS^
1. What »port is called Blrl-

i n g ? i l •
2. Who waa the #o*ld heavy.

weight champion in the summer
of 1988—(replaced Sharkey in
June)?

8. What are the chances of
shooting «i* on one roll In dice?'

4, Approximately wfcat dis-
tance i» th«, American r*cor4 for
balloon flfthtsT • •

5., Who won the. 1036 Olym-

At the two Qo«rm«ieftt-«WB»d
{ttftit^, tho productiqB of TNT
hai increase^ 111 |>*r <»*»*. duHlif
the first twenty day* of Nav«»ib«.

' " 7 2
Port Reading Beaveri (IS)

G F
Kollar, f ., 2 0
Minucci, f 0 0
Kulick, c 2 0
Kutchytak, g 1 1
Caridello, R 2 0
Sevak, « 0 0

7i 1 15

Fords Recs Continue
To Hold Cellar Berth

County Major LeuiU^
Standingst \

W. L. Pi-t.
Brennans 20 10 .744
So. Rivejr Rec 28 U .718
Butlews! 20 IS .G67
Duttkins 26 .13 .667
Carteret 22 17 y5fl4
Schwartz 23 17 .501
Academy 21 18 .588
Allgairs 20 19 .513
Metuchen 17 22 .433
Milltown 10 23 .410
Jaclimf! 16 23 .410
Tom English 15 24 .885
Sayreville 14 2b .H&9
Pftrds 10 2fl .250
Spotawood 10 29 .256

FORDS — Milltown speared two

this week in the Middles* County
Major bowling ieaguu. Because of
the sttbaei, the locals remained in
a two-w»y tie for the eellar berth.

W. Romer puced the Fords keg-
leri wtth'soorea of 187, 198 and
196.

W. Romer
Matusi
Ma4J«r
Ratal

Ford, (t)
187
167
198
181-

Korneakt 170

108
140
135
162
168

-195
143
170
186
10&

QteW
t

<*>
783 m

FKenties

140

I7fi

88S 9Qg

Gambling Odfo Tremendous
The United States is a nation wherein gambling

flourishes—particularly gambling on sports. You
have probably just finished participating in the na-
tion-wide football pools during the Fall which took in
millions of dollars. And if you're one of those fans
who are always willing to take a chance, the following
information you may find beneficial, sooner or later.

Sweepstakes—The odds against the individual '
are hundred of thousands to one, that is, against you
winning first prize. As to winning some smaller prize,
the odds are .still in the thousands against you.

Slot machines—In the common slot machine
pastime, the odds are naturally a bit more gratifying.
Machines are set to pay anywhere from slightly over
fifty cq-nts out of each dollar down to only about ten
cents from each dollar deposited in coins. There is no
wa^of knowing how slot machines are "set" by mefe
observation. But toy a continued observation, one can
usually "determine whether a machine is"$et lltfeTalTy
(comparatively speaking) or not.

Dice—When the gambler begins throwlrig dice,
shooting "craps," he is once more fighting against
odds. He has eight chances out'of 36 to cast, T or 11.
He has four chances out of 36 to roll 2, 3-,of J#,. thus '
he'has odds of 2 to 1 in his favor On thefltst roll—
if it only requires one roll. But a majority ol the time
the player casts 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 or 10. After that, the
odds are well against his repeating the same number
before rolling out,

Pin-Ball—In Pin-Ball, which is extremely popu-
lar at resorts, in amusement centers, etc., the odds
against the player are unnecessarily high. To tabu-
late totals required by some of these games for the -4
grand prize, only experts would have a chance^-and
even they,wrjtihj usually be battling against odds. It
would require an expert at his best to win, his aver-
age score being usually too low.

Odds in basketball or football pools are extreme-
ly variable, according to the number, rtms or points
spotted, etc. No definite figure can be give-n as aver-
age odds against the fan, but it is definitely known
that money spent bn baseball and football pools totals
in the tens of thousands <for the former and about ten
thousand even for the latter.

Sports Parade To Fight Infantile
Paralysis To Start On January 1

Cyclones, Red
And Fords

Are Victe
Greineri, Janni's Cov-,

And General Ceramici
Are the Losers

ROYLE IS fOP SCO!

GET TOP HONORS— Bickfleld of the Bind annual All-America picked
by COllrtr'i W«»kly, th« "officli!" All-America team. Top, Frank Albert,
quarterback, Stanford, and Bruce Smith, halfback, Minnesota; below,
Robert B, Weitfall, fullback, Michigan and William M. Dudley, halfback,
of Virginia,

French, Ebner Pace
Falcons Over Saints
Cyclone Jayvees Tip Ho-
beet In Other Intermediate

Court Game
-WOODBRIDGE — French and

Ebner joined in * Roorlnp: spree
to semi the Falcons to a 21 to 14
conquest bver the Saints in a
Woodbridjfe Intermediate bnskct-
ball leusjue skirmish. In the other
tiff this week, the Cylono Juyvees
belted the Hoboes 2G to 10.

p
Falcons with nin« pafhta, while W.
Kath, with W»en totanters, was
beat fpr the Saints.

J. Ur'alone tallied at much as
the entire Jlbboe five, 10 points,
for the Victorious Cydones.-Bnr-
any Swrld eight of the defeated
"clu&Vfcn points.

Sfcintt (14)
G F T

J. Hango, t 0 0 0
W. Kath.f 2 3 7
B. Kath.c 2 0 4
T. Visakay, R 1 0 2
F. Ferraro, g 0 1 1

5 4 14
Fulcon, (21)

Local Presbyterian '5'
Halted In Court Loop
Perth Amboy Hungarian
Reformed Church Downs

Woodbridge, 27-19
WOODBKTIIGE— Tho Hungarian

Reformer! church of Forth Amboy
defeated the Wondbridgc Presby-
terian ehuifh courtstcis 27 to 19
in Ihe Perth Amboy Y. M. C. A.
Jdnior Church basketball league
this week.

Thergesen, with a total of six
point* pfltH th»

Cycl
scored n 21 to 19 upset victory
the Mayor Greiner Aasociation
koteera in a Township Henvy Si1

basketball leanue same r.t the
school fym this week. In two n
tilts, the Fords Sporting Club n
out Jnnni's Cowboys 17 to 14
Ihe Red Onions •whippet (ion
Ceramiffl 31 to 20.

(iresik nnd Dunfeo, with r
of eight and six, «pavktil th<
rlones in their victory ovor
(Jreiners who were pacfd by U.
niak with seven points.

Lipnak Btarred for the Fi
ulntet with tiine points, whil

Mayor, with six points, wns be si
he Cowboys.

Royie tallied 14 point? tn
he Onions an easy win over
>rnrfiics led by Quattint-t-
even points.

Grcintrt (IB)
O

McLaughlin, f 1
Boyle, f 0
Broriniak, f .... I!
Moore, f 1

Itepatrlck, c o
)eJoy, c 0
Harttft, K « 0
. McLaughlin,

Hurater, g .....'.
arth, ft
ardot, R

Totals

Gfesick, f
Dunfce, f
Seyglinaki. c ..
W. Qyenes, g
Van Dalen, g'.,
Everett, jr

Gyenea, g

G F T
Jarier, f O i l
Bbnet^f ..•.;•.....-....:.:.,-.- S I1- 7
HorvatH, c•.,,.. 0 0 , 0
Jordan, c .....'. l 1 9
French, gr 4 1 9
Dwyer, g 4 0 1 I

•while Adamo and Konsol, with six
pointa apiece, starred fov the Hun-
garians.

, Wooabridge Pretty. (IB)
G. P, t

Stephenaon, f 1 0 2
Kyers, f „... 2 0 4
W. Devann>, e 2 1 5
Thcrgesen, g 3 0 f t
E. Devanny, g 1 0 2

Totals 9 1 19
Hungarian R«f. (37)

G F
Vatgo, ( 2 1
Kazia, f 2 0
Adamo, f 3 0
Togas, c ....,'.. 2 0
Konsol, g 30
DuHamm, g 1 0

i 8 5 21

Cyclone* (26)
G

S. Luck, f i
J. Seyglinski, f :.'. 2
J. Ur, c 5
A. Statile, g a
Bottiweil, g ; 1

TRENTON — Walter E. Short,
secretary of the New Jersey Intei'-
achol»stic Athletic Association, has
been reappointed state director o*
the March of Sports for the 1942
"Fight Infantile Paralysis" cam-
paign, i\ was announced today by
Joseph F, FitzGeruld, state chair-
man for the Committee for the
Diamond Jubilee Celebration of the
President's Birthday for the Na-
tional Foundation for" Infantilo
Paralysis.

Short, serving his Becond suc-
cessive year a state-wide director
announced that high school, pre-
paratory school and .college coaches
are responding to the call in the
tight against infantile paralysis.
The coaches know full well the rav-
aging effects of the disease because

*am«8 horn the Fords Recrea t ion!^ year's record epiaVmicvcut u
wide swarth among athletes, caus-
ing cancellations in football, bas-
ketball and traclj schedules. §hort
added that several of the annutvl
Thanksgiving Day gridiron •contests
were postponed because of tho out-
break of the disease. . • '

Coaches in each of the ?1 coun-
ties will be appointed as coupty
director in the JJarch of Sports.
They will appeal to high schools,
preparatory schools, and colleges
to schedule sports events to, benetf
ths 1942 fight against infantile

The iporti commltte«s/ in tfee
c»st bave raised larje sums mid
two y*»ri »f(J atol#th« natiijn's
Read lines When Oarl^d High
f t h l ' f » h U t o I n

e d

lUtoi in * benefit, &« p?oceede
tng to tW "PifbtLtelmrtiW
•is" drive.

He said: "We of the sports world
know full well the value of sound
bodies and sound minds, we
know that the more funds raised in
the annual 'Fight Infnntile Par-
alysis' drive, the lesB cilpplinR.
That is why I and my committee
and all other citizens of the stato
and country subscribe whole-
heartedly to President llooaevelt's
statement:

"Nothing is closer to my heart
than the health of our boys and
girls and our. young men and
young women. To me it is one of
the first lines of our uutional de-
fense?' ,

Contests in bowling, boxing,
wrestling, track, baaketball, swim-
ming and diving, indoor tennis and
other sports will make up the pro-
gram planned by 'the state-wide
committee.

1942 drive officially gets un-
der way January 1 and terminates
January 80 when the President's
birthday is marked with hundreds
of celebrations throughout th>:
state.

ROPE SAVE8 MAN
Akron, O.—As Henry Hitton,

21-year-old (ttoke-staak patntM,
changed his position whil* work*
Ing at tht top of a 140-I«?t metal

k k b d *et«k,b*ltTp«d. *Ut6pt
tied to hi| $4ty caught Oft * (aid*
wire about K tftt W th*
ground, and th»r«. hg honi, head
down, for twenty ratBuUi upUl
iftremen, using their longeat lad.
3er ut M d H, cut Mm dowi, H«
to be uniniured, fcut. we
t h h l frightened.

appeared

F T
1 8
1 5
0 10
0 6
0 2

12 2 26
Hobaea (10)

- G F T
Sllnaki; f 0 0 0
Nagy, f 0 0
Mesics,' f 0 0
Barany, e • 4 0 8
Bissaw, g 1 0 2
Csepcsar, g ....-.: 0 . 0 0
Chaney, g 0 Q 0

5 0 10

Totals ...; 13 1

Minute Men Suffer
2 Humiliating Losses
Men smffrrod
ing tie-feats

T ^ The Minute
pair of humiliat-
the Woodbridge

kJunior basketball league this week
They were first beaten by the Co-
mets 21 to Ul and then badly
treated, 45 to 8, by the Liona.

Muller, with eight points, star-
red fqr the-Comets, while Ridjerd
labored beat for the losers with
the same number of counters.

Ridjerd, with four points, agajn
worked best for the losers in the
Liona game. J. Schicker and Car-
tiyy each recorded 16 points fo
the Lions.

Minute Men (8)

D. Bothwell, f 1

Barron Court Five To
Open Season Monday
Will ClasiTWith Alumni
Combine At High School

Gymnasium
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridtfe

High School will send its first bas-
ketball team since 1939 into action
at the Barron Avenue gymnasium
Monday tltght against a strong
l i quintet. Game time is 8:il0

R. Muchanic, f 0
Favvel.'c 1
Hornshy, g 0
Gyendu, jc -I 0
Ridjerd, n1 2

•F
0
"0
0
0
0
0

I

(21)
G

Totals R

Jannii Cowboyi (14)

Krumm. f
Dubay, f
B

y
J. Barcelloia, f
SaaltB, f

R. Gitlis, c
W. Memrln,
S. Mayor, g

Totafs
Ford* SpOrtlng Club (17

C
1
1
(I

I

Lipnak, f
Antony, f
Reilley, c
Satakyi, g
Antonides, g

.Totals ..

G*n*r«l Ccramici (20>

Quattroccs,
Somers, f
Remar, f ..
Kramer, c ..
Bauer, % ...
Wolan, g .

:t
:!
o
o

Totals.

(31)

Farr, f
•CassWy, f
Dunham, f
Lee, c
Dunigan, g
Royle, g

0.
0

Tcjtah 14

Liana (45)
4 0 8

G F T
J. Schicker, f 8 0 16.
Albertson, f 4 0 8
Carney, e 8 0 16
Huage, % „„„., Q 0 0
Brodniak) g 1 0 3
Kath, K 1 o 2
C. Schicker, g 0 1 1

22 1 45

o'clock.
According to Coach George Ge-

r.ek, the varsity encounter will be
preceded by a preliminary engage-
ment between the football team
and the Junior Varaity court com-
bine at 7 o'clock. •

The lintiups will fee: Varsity—
F. J. Kama*, P. J. Dunfee, C. E.
Dubuy, Q. M. Jago and G. G. Van
Syckl«; Alumni—f. I

Th# preliminary »UntfI« will flnrt
tlw folknrtllit in action: Junior Var-
*Jt3SrP- ••WWrtrt p. Blamsliafd,
C. Toth, O, Baranjr and 9, Everett;
Fooffcall TWi^rrtTAquffa, F.
A. Totka, t U Bwriddwiki, O, W.
Jones and'G. 9, V h l

Arrows Click
Stick Jitter Bugs

At School No. 1
FOR08—Sparked by J)p

Remar, the Arrows downed
ter Bugs 28 to 24 in a Fon
Senior basketball league
week a(j School No. 14.

S. IIe.dges and C. Bulei'i
with lix points, paced the <
combine. Bgan and Ren
counts of nine and eight
tively.

Jiit .r Bugi (24
G

Minute Men (16)
G F

Gerenda, f 0 1
Muchanic, f 0 0
Ifornaby, c Q 0
Bothwell, g 3 1
Ridjerd, g , 4 0

S. Hedgei, f ...:.
S. Schiender, t
J. Serico, c
J. Palko, g
C. Bulecea, g ....

Comet, (21)

8

7 2 J6

Rtttan, f 2
Gtllitt. t ...v. ' . 0
Uwten, f .....,.......:' l
Pwyer, c „ 0
Johnson,,e 0
jfoller, g ; ',:. 3
White, g „ ;... l
Penry, g :..;........:.:„— 8

li 8

(28)

Itaminiiky, Jt
D«mko, f
Karniaaihi, f

Remar, g
Wagenhofter, g

tt .
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Slate Reports Deeri
Plentiful This Year
Wdhetday Saw Opening
Of Season In New Jeriey

TRENTON'—With d e c reported
plentiful throughout rural N'ew
ifttey, big game hunter* will won
tale to the deep -woods to pnrtici-
p»te in the open season <>n hurt
dter having horns at '.fast thr<-;'|
laches long, the State Fish and
Game Commission announced to-
toy.

Tfce deer season opened Wcd-
nesday and will close Decemb' r
11 but because the law prohibit*
dwr hunting <>n Sunde? the open
period will he for four days only
from Wednesday to Saturday inclu-
»i»e. Game wardens report dei-r
herds are larger than ever. Mor»
deer have been killed on the high-
ways this year than ever, another
indication that the supply will be
plentiful when the season officially
opens.

The State Fish and Game Com-
roission urged sportsmen to use ex-
treme care while in the deep wood*
U> prevent injuries and casualties
to other Winters. All gunners »rc
urged to wear a ted hat and red
CDat while hunting and hold th«nr
fife until they have seen the horns
of the buck.

Hunters are prohibited by law
ftom hunting with a rifle or any

- firearm of any kind of a smaller
«§Hbre than twelve guage, or to
hive in possession any missle ei-
«4pt buckshot. Hunting at night
Or any time with dogs during the
four day season is prohibited.

Restriction! Ljilt<J
; Buck deer having horns at least

tfeee inche.s long can legally be
taken during the season. Licensed
httnters are allowed one buck and
$ e kill must be reported to a
gkme warden or to the State Fish
and Game Commission within 48
Hours under penalty of $100 fine.
ifunters are prohibited by law from
removing the head or skin of a deer
earcass in the woods. Only regu-
ttr salaried game wardens may re-
BJQve illegally killed deer from the
Wood* or fields.

Raccoons cannot be hunted dur-
ing the deer season under fish and
(tme laws. The commission urged
all hunters to take care in discard-
ing lighted cigarettes, pipe ashes
W cigars while in the woods in or

•*• drt-fa prevent forest firw,•• D »
total number of deer killed during
tjie five-day season last year reach
ad 2,622, an all time record.

Close Games Played
Fords Courtsters

Along Chinas Lifeline

John Gambling

T R E N T O N ••- F o r hi= r! i* t i r -

l i shed Fi-rviccs t o !he .«ch-••••]•= »f

.he State, John (ianihlinc, of
WOR, last night received a special
award from New Jersey'? Com-
missioner of Education. Or. Char-
les H. Elliott, at Trenton.

Every winter, principals of over
40 New Jersey schools arrange
with Gambling to telephone him
on mornings when bad weather
makes it imperative to call off j
classes; Gambling puts these no-
school announcements on trre air
during hU WOR program from
7:15 to 8 a. m. ,

Victor C. N'icklas, superintend- j
_nt of Woodbridge Township j
schools, is one of the school of-!
fkials to take advantage of this I
outlet Students listen in, know j
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Banquet Marks Close
Of Bears' Grid Year
100 Attend 2nd Annual

Dinner Of WHS Alumni
WOODBRIDGE—More than 100

>ns attended the second annual
ry banquet of the Woodbridjre
en Bears Association, Central

WDEPENDEN

pionn, last night at the Wnlker-
Gnnlnn Gate Jlnusr- Inn. Route 25.
Plaiusboro. near Princeton,

Gus Lcsnovich, the world light-
heavyweight pugilistic champion,
was the guest of honor.

Jnck Boos, popular local come-
dian, provided a hilarious program
of entertainment. Mark D. Mc-
Clain again served as toastmastcr.

Norman Hatisen was chairman
on arrangements, wWted by Wil-on arrangements, y
lard Dunham Jr. and Maurice P.

cham-lDunigap Jr.

NEAR EAST

The dispatch of William C, Bul-
litt to the Near East as a special
representative of the President is
taksn to indicate the importance
of evenU that may happen in the
area next spring.

Mr. Bullitt, former Ambassador
in Europe, will visit Libya, the
Nile River, basin, the Red Sea, the
Persian Gulf and perhaps Pales-
tine. American war supplies have
been pouring into* thfs area dur-

CT-

Russia.

•'• is -A--
that th» (<j.
key, wh..r/'.'.
cently i n - .
counterar- •
mble, to »•.:.
the democ.-:.-

Knox ft,-.
ing recent months and this may be | tees to

p e o p l e w h o f iu ih

L-n-j'irLttrs. k t i T

i- Burma Road and who,
'. i'. rt-pair today. Here

with an appropriate |are Chinese coolies with their flat hats, a Chine-e mother shading
a bronze "no-school j her two children under a battered umbrella and i to her right) a

whether they should report to i
school that day. , , . , , .

Commissioner Elliott presented * ; t h ^ M 1 P o f A m ( w a :

Gambling ' ! " v : - 1 ;~ - ^
award —
bell" which Gambling will ring
over the air whenever necessary.

In

Unknowns Win
Whip Arrow Juniors

Fords Tourney
FORDS—The Unknown Juniors \

registered a 15 to 9 win over the i
Arrow Juniors in a Fords Junior i
basketball league contest this week
at School No. 14.

B. Petersen starred for the win-
ners, while Fogas and Mascenik
worked best for the losers.

Chinese soldier. This road was buijt lh thirteen months by 150,000
Chinese soldier. This road wa; built in thirteen months by 150,000

BOTTOM: This truck met disaster along the hairpin curves of
the Burma Road, world's most dangerous highway. Since the road
opened 1300 trucks have been destroyed by rolling off precipices.
"Off the road" sometimes means much further off tfian this — some
limes a drop of 7.0CTO feet.

Unknown Jr». (IS)

By
Arrow Jayvees And Pion-

eers Defeat Black Tro-
jans And Gunners

. FORDS—Two closely-contested
games were recorded this week in
the Fords Intermediate basketball
league. The Arrow Jayvees won
|J to 17 over the Black Trojans
4n4 the Pioneers clicked over the
Gunners, 22 to I1?.
> Toth, with nine points, was tops

;ft>r the Arrows, while Bachy, with
a count of seven, led the Trojans.
;B»lint'a total of ten was high
tjtoc the Pioneers and Bacho's seven

H. Peterson, f 1
Kordinski, c 0
Miller, g - 1

| Moore, g 1
B. Petersen, g 1

I -
5

G
Arrow Jri. (9)

Moore, f 0
Schmehl, f 0
Sonner, f- 0
[Fogas, c 1
Parsler, g 0
Creekmoor, g 0
Mascenik, g 1

5 15
F T

Give Slippers
The Perfect Christmas Gift

The kind they'll love to wear, and the kind that
protect their feet A complete size range.

OSH BUT I'M IN TROUBLE

2 5 9

, tops for the Gunner*.

.''. Arrow Jayrees (21)
G F T

burdock, f 1 0 2
toMko, f 0 0 0

yBoos, c 3 0 C
Hornyak, g 2 0 4
Toth, £ I I 9
Koscijc, g , 0 0 0

10 1 21
BUck Trej.ni (17)

GIF T
Vagran, f 1 0 2
Liddle, f 2 0 4
Nielsen, C .-. i..2 0 4
Bachy, g '.. 3 1 1
Dunham, g •.,. 0 0 »

DOG GETS *2 REWARD
Memphis. Tenn.—When Poochie

dropped a set of false teeth into
her master's hands, the dog's

the
nd n col-

umn of the newspaper. The de-
lighted owner of the teeth claim-
ed his lost molars and rewarded

Pocchie with two crisp $1 bills.

her masters hand,
owner promptly advertised
find in the lost-and-found

I DON'T KNOW WHAT TO D O ,

WHAT SHALL 1 BUY HIM FOB CHBiSTMAS

DO YOU HAVE THAT TROUBLE TOO?

1.29 to 2.98

Vogue Shoe Store
164 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Next door to Public Service

& SKI
BUT WATT-IVE GOT THE ANSWER

IT'S SIMPLE AS A - B - C . . . . '

GIVE HINi A BOND GIFT CERTfflCATL

8 1 17

Pioneer (22)

Miknon, f 0
Baiint, f 5
fliggelaki, f '. 3
Novak, c 0
Tffth, g 0
Slotkus, g -2

P T
0 0
0 10

10 2 22
Gunner* (17)

G
B«cbo. f 3
Zurkivick, f .-. 2

-W. Petersen, c 0
T. Converg 1
Ploo, g 2

P
1
0
0
0
0

Maiisanik, g .
1 17
0 0

, SHAVING WHILE RIDING
, P^troit,—iPatrolmen John Mil-
ner and Archie Hamon booked
•John F. Jones, a Detroit music
Waeher, for reckless driving. The
patrolmen explained to the
Wgeant that Mr. Jones' car
"going in every direction, and that
when they caught up with him
they found that he had.plugged

. p an electric razor and was shav-
Ifl|; himself,

5j£R..
Maritime Coirim)B8}on'«

y schedUlt was reached
mber 1st. During Decem-
new cargo; "VWSels are ex

to be computed. {The new
„ , of the CoramfwioJ is tj|o

' ships a day »j\d (tfficiaU expect
to *eac.h tbii « » J by July l»t,

• i • >*.

Remember Your
Friknds and Family

with Usable
ELECTRIC GIFTS

r W t t l SUIT KM PERFECTLY. • )

• •

K̂ 0& J r T * ft

CIFT C1RTIFICATE

i is a time when
usefulness is the key word.
Give the Gifts that satisfy a
need and carry y^ur wishes.

LET HIM CHOOSE-WHAT HE CAN REALLY USE
<• —V-,

BONOCIiQTHES
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Gifts

Sam
Very Special
lis Year—

j Service
JM.—;—

Hlrtle of Christmas
I : c o n s t a n t r m j f
p j g to the fact that

but 8 very short
f t shopping, Uncle
h i h h

Air-Raid Precaution
Manual Is Distributed
Booklets Are Being Sent

To Police And Schools
•NEWARK-JSUte WPA Ad-

ministrator Robert W, Allan said
yesterday thnt ,̂000 copies of a
pamphlet, "Air-Rnid Precautions",
Compiled and written under tin1

direction of the Now Jei^ey Statn
Police, were heinir distributed to
nil schools nnd police dhiefs in the
State,"

The manual of instruction and
information is being reproduced
fay WPA at the request of Major
Dudley H. E. Rtephan, chairman
of the New Jersey Defense Coun

Srhoeffel, superintendent of thr
SInlr I'olicp.

The- pamphlet, describing the
kinds of bombs which may be im-
uised in an nir raid, and the pre-
autions to be taken, goes into
onsiderablc detail so that no pre-
autionary steps may be over-
ooked. Sections are devoted to
ach of these bombs, the high ex-

plosive, incendiary and gas.

t thto action through
[ department, to

between friends and
live in difference

u always he broad-
Ehat gifts be mailed

c'il. The booklet wns originally
Issued lust yenr by Col. Charles II

FASHION FOR ROOMS
The gill away at. college; the

guest room furnisher;^e girl liv-
g y y

a career; "arw
heart will be
a matching set
draperies, Th

^VOT,

wit of
aking

r rce*ivc
ip'read and

fashions
can be matched up "in heavy tex
hired cottons, rayon damasks and
other appropriate fabrics.

Don't Use Ground Pine For
Yale Decorations U ?\ea

You'll be buying Christmas dec-
orations in the next few houi?.
According to Science Service, when
you come to wreaths »nd garlands
made of the prickly leavtd plan*
known as pound pine, the ben
expression you can give to the
holiday spir—it is to refuse to pur-
chase, filling your need for Christ-
mas (jreons with something else.

Ground pine is being completely
stripped from considerable areas
by commercial gatherers, and since
these places iWa no other plant
covur, the exposed soil is left an
easy victim to erosion. Th» eoun-
try's soil resources arc too high a
price to pay for even the rnos'
joyous Yule.

Boudi eau named Cleveland
pilot With two-year contract.

May's To Continue Sensational Fire Sale Offerings Today and Tomorrow

Store Was Forced To Close Last Saturday Because
Storm; Reopened Yesterday To Crowds

History w»» made last Saturday, was just partly finished could
when thousands of shoppers in the i^op o u t the weather and
Raritan Bay Are* brared a mow f o U r h o u r g o f b a r g , , n j l g

and ,,l«,t storm to Uke advantage M ,g w e r c f o r w d te c , o g e

of one of Perth Amboy s most ex-
Siting Fire Sales,

With t̂h« weather at its worst,
people came from far and wide to
jfot the bargains that May's offered.
Long before the store opened lines
of rnineoated and umbrella-ed
women stormed the doors.

In anticipation **of the tremen-
dous crowd* the windows had been
boarded off and with Hhe very
capable assistance of members of

Shift of Pacific current
South American climate.

the police
kept.

force good order was

y
oors. By this time the

over the tops of ruMwa in i
places in the store.

Rut having been forced to
on Saturday we are now open
n aalc that Wtll keep Perth A
talking for month* to corne,-
vertiscment.

WHAT TO C1VE7
What to give Aunt Lucy

Keasbey and Uncle Windsor
Iselin? The answer is fou

Unfortunately Iho. roof which [the puge* of this newspaper.

p
i l a t c i and (rlendt
pitas of young men

(n lha icrylce of

pAelugei far them
l i W not only early,

ItUncet (Uitin»tion
I d r e i t t d to iald-

and taliort on
in the air for-

knge even •» *h«
«lng milled and

il hire »' HtlU
to re-route the

to reach thtt man

the service, ever
homo is important

l,\ how disappointing
Bristmns d«y of those

(es were mailed too

Ahe.d
oritics are ^
friends of nervier

ftheir gift packages
at loast two wwks

nas day and if pos-
ftth heforo.
nas time hurden of
«r expected to be un-

. this year. The in-
t.had to understand.

the number of men
to whom p g

Fbe carried on time,
ease in employment

j to havo gifts is
1 add H d

. niiiul, wore post-
,,l to the regular stafE
flfounds this year. f

illinR a gift to some |

F
vice tie it securely
be or rope, the post-
This does not mean

,. cannot be wrapped
just take the gaily
ige and wrap it in an
ffttt; of (preferably)

f»» C.rofully
cy of addressing, the
pine, and the uarly
& urged upon you by
'department in mail-
|gervice men, is ad-

can wall heed in
jet to friends and

are not in the

tias soason is
OtH' It is pninE to
urde.ii <m tho should

Bostnum. He ncedK

NOGRAMS
,_portance ifc

f
or initials on every
bedroom and bat!

r three initials in self
- r color oh towels . •
IvorUo "Mr", "Mvs"
p,' art also popular a
Blarjfe block 01 scrip
|il blanket? or tuilorer
ik*» u, more import

W£ SEE?

grateful for a .
IllK mirror' nil his

the nddiMl i.dviin
BBcent li(?htliiB at its

ISSIF1ED

|P1TZ 1KKJ. Return
•Iker, 52 George St.,
•WO. 8-204aJ.

12-1!)

iTED FEMALE

fiTwANTED
i of HKe or over, to
vspuper. Apply »t

,,iiie and leavu your
j-esti. Here ia y° u r

fe -some extra money.

IATU)N. Ex.
hunted. Hy's Amoco
«inal, Kuute th u»'l

N, J. WO.
12-1!)

.ESTATE

Fw ANTED —
»ne Carterot 8-1 *Vi

11-21-t*

jjD PIANOS, mum
. „ . Record*, J ' ll
o, State Muuic Shop

P h Amboy

for

r old m
wpi'k guaran

«»0 SUte

BE HERE EARL Y AND SHARE THESE WONDERFUL BAR

To the hundreds that were unable to get into the store Sat-
urday we apologize... and ask you to please BE HERE AT 10
A M WHEN WE WILL CONTINUE THIS GREAT FIRE SALE.

SALE
NOW

ON
No Merchandise Sold
To Dealers . . . We
Reserve The Right
To Limit Quantities.
All Sales Considered
Final.

What a lucky break for all you ladies who need a new c o a t . . . come in and see these values
and get yours now. Most of the merchandise offered in this sale was not even touched by smoke
or fire. . . But the insurance companies' loss is your gain . . . that's why we can give you these
great values.

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW

SPORT COATS
REVERSIBLE COATS

WINTER
COATS

livery garment on sale has original price ticket.
You see the savings,

FUR JACKETS
FUR COATS

OF THE VALUES OFFERED

Dressy Fur Trimmed Coats -
Casual Coats - Camels Coats
and Camel Fleece Coats - in
all the wanted styles. Coats
you never dreamed of ever
being able to buy at such low
prices, and there are plenty
of sizes to fit everyone - Jun-
ior, Miss and Women. Every
coat a new wanted s tyle . . . .

Don't miss this chance

to get the Fur Coat or

Jacket you have al-

ways wanted... every

coat guaranteed

DRESSES
g ^ Our regular

c l * / 5 $3.95-$4.95-
^ I $6.95 Dresses

H S i z e s f or
Juniors, Misses and Women. We took these
dresses out of the store before the fire started.
. . . But the insurance companies are paying

for your savings.

FUR FABRIC COATS

$5 - $10-
*" The Season's Smartest Couts In Sinn

ALL BETTER COLTS

$20 .nd'*253 Our Regular
$39.50, $49.50

$69.50
These coats are guaranteed perfect—the finest Botany Worsteds-
Commodore Bucle and other fine fabrics—trimmed with genuine
furt. Sizes for Junior - Miss and Women. V

Odds and Ends
SPECIAL RACK OF

ASSORTED...

GOWNS

ETC.
Damaged
by Water

CET MORE VALUE for R MONEY in EAT FIRE SA
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Port Reading Group
In Red Cross Set-op

Woodbridge Personals

i r i ' i - ' -n l !y t " M r : u > ! V

Martin Braun Announces^""' i! " r
WnodhridpP. in t M*'

V - . . • - . - . i . .

U;.; l-.monl
';i- F-ni-d-

— - - ia
PORT HEADING - Martiti f

Braun cK-ii-maTi of the Pnrt l

re-
th hc-r

H cf

Disaster Committee
iati<m. P r i n c e Hsjr. P. I.

-Frank McMcr. of v< f-^r Ave-
is ro^vaH-'ciiiK a' ilk h?^, 1

ir» diMrict uf the lied Crp« Com- frQm a r , . c , , , , t ^p,™;,, .

mittei' mi ll; = ;nt(-v Prppai e<in<>?« Mi" Rir.h Il'llltn'. a e^piiO-

nml Kclii-f. announce? hi« c i-wmk- 'more a! Park ( V l w . Pa'k«"vi!-».

e r n ^ M l w : Mo, i^pfti.ii^ Of
. . . . , , . . _ , CP«WI

f o-ch.ii!-nan, Dnrntny dursa;
food, Mrs. Franfi* O'Neil, chair-
m»n; Mr-. P. Reynold", Mr= H.
Snpa.-J!1, .l.'Si-ph Covine: shelter,
Mrs. Rusi' Mutters, dhairman: Mrs.
f'harlis Mifirttiean. Mr*. Hel-r:
Superior ;i*i'l Mi« T, M»rtim>;

' • ' • - A > ^ Sophie 7.iillo. chair- aVrive
\'iViine'te Martinn and week
!,a P.us>>; ;:an«p^Tt.l- _
J. y,-jla.:o. chairrnan: i r ) ! 0

I.< impt'er. Mis« K '

company in the < n' • i';i• a•-. i> sp^wl-
insr a !<•* days wi'h Im father. A.
T. Wil«on. of Wee roan ?iu-ct.

—A ("hri!«lma< party for tht
Cradte Roll of the beginners' de-
partment of the First Pre«byt«rian
fhiirch will be held T u c d a y after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clcck in the
Funday School room. Mrs
Hinklp and Mrs, Andrew
are in charge of

Jnhr,

Mrs. Oscar Valentine
Hostess On Birthday
Octogenarian Is Showered

With Wi«he» (M Friends

Janet Blair

— Miff
nf

Harrishn. • <(
freshman i*

Mi!Hr?nt Harmon
Mr arfl Mr = . S sT . i t
;f|y 'Ir'.vc Avvruf. I

;he COHPEP • '• t-'Vrn

in.'i
Mr

Mi- t« heiidar

it, .Ti-hn O!ar.k: «ur«-
Kr.vj««, chsirmsr ;
a-,i Mr*. W. Benr-

T and information.
chairman:

': ar.ii Mi" G'.oria

Mr. and
Alice Place.

report^ 1 ~

AID UNEMPLOYMENT
TV A •••.• ard :hc N»n-

CHIPPENDALE

Made with Capehart-
Farnsworth tl C Q9S

GOLF EQUIPMENT

WALTER HA6EN CLUBS

lroniS3.29-WoodiM.4f

BAGS $3.29
BALLS 59»
ZIPPER BA€S (1.91

LUSGAGE
OVERNIGHT

$6,95 to SU.95
HAT 4 SHOt

& 526.95
WARDJOBE

$10.95 to $26,95

WAFFLE BAKERS

ARMY TANK _, _
TRANSfORT PUNE * »

KITCHEN
CAIINET
14* high.

THAWS

Mechanical T |
Just a lew

of our many

RAILWAY WORKERS
In the middle of Uetobpr, there

w « * l.SlSiOOO employes of the
railways ir. the United States,
fhi? i.« thirteen per cent, (greater
than in October of last year nnd
tepreaents the frrcatest employ
nwnt in ten years.

Only a thud aio encaitpd in
transportation fonction=, such as
train *rti engine service and yard
and switching service, according
to a Commerce Department bul-
letin. Half are enpajted irt main-

'. N<'*rv. of Grovi; tenance functions, with :}2J,000
:h« Suriday tr'je»t of attending the equipment stores

.l;h:i Rupf. of Me- and 629,000 with ways and struc-
tures. The office groups include

K>niinc. uf'12,000 executives and office staff

4 Sk.y.

art. f!».. ha? \>< f,\ -.rar-fe
\ht «e«t cos*: w::!; '.he ^ia
Bsualion.

—Misf Mary E
5trf«l, was
Mr and M:

Mr«. "?car
Valentine, of (Jrnvc Av.-nue. ce!e-
hrated hr-r cijjhty-lhin! hirthdr.y
Sunday at a family dinner :ir:
open house.

During the afternoon score? «
I friends called to offer their c«n-
jratulBtion«. Mrs. VaU-ntine re
ceitred mtny itifts, flowers and
cards. The centerpiece at the rp
freshmcrit table was a bouquet nf

• R8 American Beauty ro*e?. ihp pift
cf her son.

Guests at dinner were: lrvinjt R,
(Valentine, of Erie, P'a.. Mr. and
JMrs. Earl Valentine, e-f Shelton,
'Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Roy Valentino.
jof Sewaren; Mr. and Mis. E. Dud-
lev ''ha^e, nf St. Mary's City,
Maryland; Mr. nnd Mr*. Russc
Valentine, of Bayside. L. I
and Mrs. Ralph Feeht and Mi<

an

Colonia News Briefs
Rv Miirjrarct Soott

vifiMijt Hit parents, and 182,000 professional, clerical
cf and general employes.

Grace Dudley, of Chatham
Mi.«s Mabel Trcen. of town.

JAXKT B1.A1H. after her Col
lebut in "Three (iirls About

hns been ca^t 1:- 'he sole
in "Trinklaii," starring Put

Mr. j O'Brien and Brian Donlrvy.

NO mCREASE
More than fifty per ci-nt, of the

paper manufacturers in the United

Colonia (iir! Scout Troop No.
If) met. Saturday morning in the
lihrary with their leader, Mrs. Sey-
mour 01«en, and made plans for a
Christmas party. They will deenr-
nte the library for the holidays nnd

1 have the paity there tomorrow ni'-
jtnnoon.

- The Ladies' Anxiliary to A-
jmerican Legion Pont Nn. 24H held
•their Christmas party Wednesday
• niorht nt the home of Mrs. Edward
jfhuberu on Highfleld Road. A
• committee comprised of Mrs\ Jos-
[eph McAndrewn, Mrs. Rudolph
: Voelker, Mrs. Frank -Schaufele and
; Mrs. Frank Hu,tc!ilnson was ap- p
pointed to represent the Auxiliary | Chrintmas party to be held

1 nt n Christmas party for the vet- ncsday at ono o'clock at the
1 ernns at Lyons Hospital Saturday.
Pcesent were: Mrs. Chester Case,

I Mrs. Charles Ptvis, Mrs. B. Kyuei',

•M .

Olsen, Mr-«. Thomas l lynes, nr\;l
Mrs. ChnrlpR Scott, Jr.

—The Colonia Librmy Associ;i
tion met Friday evening in the
library nnd approved improve- |H1S|'. /
ments and repairs. The officers i.\irs j ;

voted to buy now bookH, and maji. j - ' . ] . • .'i'.',
plans for a New Year's Eve danc, I nnd \ | .
to raise funds. Alex Ssaley iJi i , , ,^ , ,
chairman of the affair. Members!the 11
present at the meciinjt were: R. (; iAlni,.,,,
Drinkuth, Mrs. Henry Lnvin, ,VH?L! . ^
Betty Hull, Oscar Wilkerson, Jv. , , i f w . '
and Alex Szaley.

—Mrs. George Keller, of N>.,
Dover Road, wa.s hostess to friend-' --M.-
at a tea Wednesday afternoon f.,, tlir |.,
th« benefit of Boy Scout Troop ; f ;nibc.
N'o, 61. Plans were made for n jlnnchi•..

A. GeT<b»n. of Brazilian writer calls U.
rv,t. HI! $r>erd women a model for her nation.
' M:.im

PRICES
A price survey on eighteen sta-

ple foods in nineteen cities shows
retail food prices rose moderately

idurinjj the first half of Novem-
S.iber. Eirffs advanced about two

I cents per dozen; coffee, one-half j

Mr-
Mrs

.! Mr*
I Mrs

Oscar Iiir(?e, Mrs. Schaufele,
Hutchinson, Mrs. Voelker,

McAndfetvs, Mrs. Ella Currid,
Tessa

p p
States (excluding newsprint) have
assured the office of Price Admin-
istration that no increase in their

Trost, Mr«.
Fry,
Roy

M

Mrs. Elisabeth
Anderton, Mrg,

prices are in prospect for the fir<t! j 1 1 "
three month* of 1942. !c !•

Prefabricated house hailed by
Reed, defense agency r.ide.

With Weyirnnd out, the men of
cent a pound; flour, butter, canned j Vichy now have a ire* hand to K;O
tomatoes and sugar also rose

I slightly.
ahead and do anything Hitler tells
them.

, y
George Brecka, Mrs. James Crow-
ley, Mrs. Atma Godby, and the
hostess, Mrs. Shubeffr.

—The Troop Committee of Girl
Scout Troop No. 10 met Wednes-

oon at the home of Mrs.
Sydney Pinkham on Chain O'Hills
Road. Plans were made for the
Christmas party for the Scout;,
Mrs. Gerhnrd Gcislpi was nppoint-

of Mrs. A. J. Fox, nf Avi-nel. Tn, "'
members also decided to work nno.'''
day n week for the Red' Cro™
Present were: Mrs. ,1. Miller, MM. lw'
Harry Ijtiilwig, Mrs. Fred Carlson, ""
Mrs. Rence Schwartr, Mis. George'
lla?8(|orn, Mrs. Stephen Vigh, Mm V;l

Dorothy Ludwifr, Mr*. Thomas '•''
Hynes, Mrs. Fox, nnd Mrs. Charles '"*
3cott, Jr. "'i

—Mr. and Mr<. William Bar- w<

bour, of West Street, were the rec-
ent (tuests of Mrs. Evelyn Sell, of •
Patenon, "'

—Mrs, James Felton, and <laui?h "f

ter, Mrs. Clark B. Haydcn, of
Chain O'llills Road, were the ,:'
Kiiests of Mr. and Mrs, Ben Slur- !''

ed assintant troop leader. Prefer t j wood, of Plainfield, Sunday,
were: Mrs. Pinkhnm, Mr'. Seymour! —Mrs. WilliBm II. Hancock, of

^^w@ctc tc«e i«€ (e i^^

We are cooperating with
the Government and no
new ttrei or tubes will be
told until December 11.
If your tires are dtngerouUf
Wuin, we have Firestone Nuw-
Trends or we tan put 1
New-Tread on your smooth
tiio. I'irehlooi; Ntw-Tieads,
»{ tow cott, give up to 81)%
of the mileage built iotu the
original tread.

Lu{n to >kt Voict
fd AVtti WaUHHtftK

1 lullk Richait (Vodii, Matnara SrtuA.

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
toed! Authorized Agents

COR. AMBQY AVE,, & SECOND ST., WOODBRIDGE
TELEPHONE WOOD, ft-0064, 80533

Men't Corduroy

Finger-tip Coats $S.9S
Men'» Heavy Wool
Finger-Tip Coats . $10.65
Boyj' Corduroy
Finger-Tip €oatt $4.99
Boyt' Hooded
Mackinaw, all wool $7.95

MEN'S JACKETS
Suede $5.95 - $7.95
Capeskin $10.95
Wool Plaids $5.95
Tu-Tone Wool $6.45
Tu-Tone Wool %nd '
Cap^skin $7.95

LOUNQINQ AND
BATH ROBES

Part Wool $4.95
100% Wool $6.95
Silk $5,95

Whittenton $3.95
Beacon $4.95

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
PLAIN AND FANCY
39c - 3 pair $1.10
55c - 2 pair $1.10

Genuine Leather WalUts
and ''Live Glas" Wallers
by Hickok from $1. to 3.96

PAJAMAS
All Colors - All Sizes

Tru-Val $1.65-1.95
Flannel $1.35 to 1.95

HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure Linen - 3 in Box

$ 1 . 0 0 AND $ j 50

* Other*, S ill Box

2 5 C T0 7 5 C

"Hickok" Belts -
Suspenders - Garter*
and Costume Jewelry

Ik Appropriate Gift Boxci

from 5Qc to $3 ,00

Well Known "Saranac"

Suede -
Capeskinu^ioVes

j $1.25 to $3.00 Pr.
Scarf & Glove Sets
Plain Color*

All Wool

WoclMafflers
79c and Up

Arrow Shirts $2.00
Essfey Shirts $1.69
Tru-ValShirts $1.50

Pack a thrill into your gift
this year • Give hint

Arrow Sun Valley Stripes
Ensembles to match Shirts

Arrow Ties $1-1.50

Superba Ties
$1.00 - $150

Wembley Ties $1.00
Others 55c and 65c

Boys' Plaid Flannel Shirts

$1.00-$1.15

Men's Plaid Flannel Shirts

$1,55 - $1-95
Men's Sport Jackets

Water Repellent

$1.98-$2.98 43.98

Ladies'
Housecoats

Chenille and

Quilted Percale $4.96

•Luxite "Velvalux" $5.98

Othvrt at .. $2.98 • $3.45

GLOVES
Fabric A Leu Comb. $1.00
Kid ...." $2.00 lip

LADIES UNDERWEAR
SLIPS

"Barfcizoh" $1.88 - $2.50
Others $1.39 to $1.98

PANTIES
LuxiW "Spun-Lo" 59c - 69c
Others _... 35c to $1.00

GOWNS A PAJAMAS
Silk $2.19- $2.29- $2.49
Others $1.19 to $1.69

BED JACKETS
$1.29-$1.49-$1.98

LADIES
HANDKERCHIEFS

Linen . 25c to 59c
Otlurri _ . goto We
Boxed 23c to 59c

UMBRELLAS
Ladies $1.49 to $3.49
Child's .... $1.23

HANDBAGS
Ladies $1.00-$1.98
Children's 29c . 59c

HOSIER
Gotham Gold Stripe

Silk $1.00 - $1.15
Nylon $1.65 - $1.9f

Practical Gifts
For Infants

Blankets, Carriage Robes,
Dresses, Novelty Sets,
Sweater Sets, "Baby Deer"
Shoes.

Snow Suits $2.49 to $6.98

Dresser Set*
Powder Puff S«U

Manicure Sett
Perfume*

10c to $1.98

Costume Jewelry
59c - $1.00

HOUSEHOLD

Towel Sets $1.00 to $1.98

Bridge Set* $1.00

Emb. Pillow C*M*
Pair Boxed $1.19

Scarf Set* -
Handmade $1.98

Guest Towels 25c to 79c

Printed Table Cloth*
$1.00 . |1.98

Chenille Bed Spread*
$4.98 • $5.98

Bath Mat Sets $1.49 • 2 19
Girl*' Slip and Panti« Sets

Boxed 69c • $1.25

Girl*' Rayon Pajamas
B«Md $1.28 - $139

Men's House Slippers
- $100 to $150

Women's Slippers
$1.00 to $3.50

Children's 79c to $1.39
Our Shoe D«pt. offers highest quality values in Shoes by Florshein* Walk
Over, Jarman, Fortune, Polly Preston, Buster Brown Mia1 Stmlitt, Amer-
ica's finest shoe manufacturer*. :> ' k ' '\

Christensen's Department Store
•"Th* Store With The Christmas Spirit"

9 7 MAIN STREET 'Open Evenings WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
7.J?
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This Week In Defense
( r ' n f S t n t e H u l l t o l d h i s
y - p i i i ' i 1 . I n ] ) . i l l ' s j i n l i i i o < ;

(It force in every way—

to—iii contrast to the M.
f soltHnt; disputes hy
ItfcnH bi^od on law, jus-
Sujrals. Mr. Hull said
C6nv<*rHntinn wilh Jjipn-
jk have not yet reached ;i
e actual negotiations tn-
Jlfteful settlement of Kr.r
Iffcrence? could be un-

President's special fact- findine
Imard announced seUloment of the
wage dispute between the railway
manngemetH and Inbor which had
hreatened a nation-wide railroad

strike December 7. The agreement,
'(TeetivR until the end of 1942, in-
creased the wages of 350,000 oper-
ating employees by 7fl cents ft day
ind the wnges of S0&.000 non-
perating personnel hy 10 cents an

t Roosevelt, formally
• Japanese Government
•;Scnt land, nil' und sen
kdo-China in far greater
ihit" originally ftgreod

[{the Vichy Government
The .lapanese denied

tainted their agreement
Navy Secretary Bard,

[Norfolk, Virginia, said:
the Pacific is like n

, The Navy . . . \f
jf. pre|Kire<l to face the
•In the regrettable event

in the Pacific—that
I not be n minor one , . ."

Mtain, Turkey
Bite House announce!

Administrator Stel
icji instructed "Lo see

ifense noeds of the (lov
Turkey were filled as

aible." The Navy an-
vo additional British
•8 undergoing repairs in

The U. K. Petroleum
f announced US oil tank-
ien released by the Brlt-
urned to their American

IT*"
Scretary Kno* told his
«renp the Naty's ship-
•bgram "is continuing to

LF • SERWIC1 • F0O

hour.

The House
und Small Biii!n«t«
created a specialp

?even-man committee of Represen-
ativesto determine if : (i) the

potentialities of small .buslnein to
handle defense have fully de-
veloped; (2) adequate attention
Has been given the needs of small
iiusincss engaged in non-defenae
work; (8) small business is

PLAN AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS
WITH HEAPS OF SAVINGS AT A&P!

Serve a hearty, happy, oW-fashionetl Christmas {e£\st all time, but every week triroiigrHHlt the year! Come gee kh«
the folks will long remember! And don't worry about tender, Pilgrim turkeys . . . frtiiti and vegetable* HOUfRS
straining your pocketbookl Your A&P Super Market FRESHER . . . tpsty nuts, candies, rich plum pudding*.
is Santa Claus' best helper — for A&P sells delicious in fact everything to make your Christmas feast a sucotasI
foods at amazingly low prices—not only at Christmas Come — visit us today for all your holiday food nedd»!

fWi Olivet^

"UK ' ' H I ! 1.1 L^ I IL I I IU l l lb LU i • i '

.Jected schedules." Since | stl.!ctlnK
M i ! o l ) ln P11.41, Mr. Knox said,

R
fairly treated in allocation of ma-
terials,

Director Odium of the OPM Con-
tract Distribution Division, speak-
ing in New York, ?aid 70 percent
if U. S. manufacturing estahllsh-
tncnts employ 20 people or less.
'Ac said these 13;i(;i00 small plants
ire the hardest to find, the most
lifBcult to connect to defense work,
mil the hardest to connect bac'.t
'ttter to civilian economy. . ."
Mater'»li and Prioritlei

The OPM asked retailers and the
general public to make a special
•(fort to economize in the use of
gift boxes, tissue and wrapping pa-
per and similar materials during
the Christmas season. OPM issue:!
an order curtailing production pf
household mechanical refrigerators
during January and February from
30 to 53 per cent, depending on the
size of the company. OPM also
suspended for 30 days its order re-

u s e o f l e a d a n t ' U"
cgarettes, chew

Quality V)lwh~3iuvuwJbw( to SaliAfa m Tftowuf Sack!

L E G S OF L A M B Cholc0 Grade—Genuine Spring Lamb Ib 2 | C

23c

WARWICK ASSO1TID

CHOCOLATES 1.25

and FRYERS
Fresh From Nearby Farms 2 to 3'/2 lbs. ' b

A 4tlMM ChrUtmot iHortmint of q
canJItt . . . meifly crlip *ni chtwy; ctnttn
with a mlntmvm of crttmi.

- Iritlrit

!ol) ln

ordered .1.334 vessels I ' " " " V " ^ 9 i m i l a r ' t c m s ' a n d • *
cost of *7.3S»,000,000! e?deci blank=t Priorities to insti-

-one billion dollars has | tute. for the blmd.
Inflation Control

The House passed and sent to

PuRK LOINS
DflY DflAQT
r i l l ilUMOl

F r e s h s m a i | ~ w i i o i e ° r «&

BONELESS CHUCK
Naturally Aged Steer Bief

SUNNYFIELD Tender-Cooked—10 to 12 Ib. Aver., Whole or Either Half

I READY-TO-EAT HAMS 33

ited fur fxpunding ship
iCilities. Dining Novem-
tcretai y said, 33 combat t h e Se™fc a bill establishing a

launched, keels were 1 P r ' c e "Control Administration un-
more, and live new ships

g the US,000-ton drettil-
Ua—joined the fleet.
Shipbuilding
Wine Commission an-
ts fconl of "one ship a
be attained this month

ins are under way to
jie program to two ships

Thipg p
.next riiHnintr. Thirty

scheduled for launch-
cember, 3D in jBnuary
February, the Commia-

| Present, objective is ap-
1,000 ships, thu Com-

tonKti'UGtinn director
pd the eml is not yet."
or Department estimated
pre workers will be neect-
Bp eotistmctlon by this
year. The Marine Com-

|will havo to be

l i t Appropriation!
Use passed und sent to
I a bill appropriating $8,-
lO tu expand the Army
By to li,000,00(1 men,
fthe recently mobilize!
|Army; expand manufac

for critical wea-

der the direction of a Price Ad-
ministrator and a five-man Board
if Review authorize to modify or
et aside any price order of the

Administrator. The bill would em-
power the Price Administrator to
mpose price ceilings on all com-

modities and on rents in defense
areas. It would place a floor under
fishery commodity prices so that
price "ceilings could" fibt be tj&Tow
the 1941 average or the average
cost of production. It would alao
provide no celling shall be estab-
lished for agricultural products
below (1) 110 per cent of parity;
(2) the price prevailing on Octo-
ber 1; (3) or the average price dur.,-
ing the period July 1,1919 to June]
30, 1»2B. The hill provides for*
enforcement of the Act through
the courts by fines of not more
than jp
not more than two years,
Pricci

The Department of Agriculture
issued a statement that farmers
are bringing to a close their best,
year since 1*929, with production,
prices and incomes at hi«h levels.
The Department said its index of
farm prices stands at 135 per cent

je merchant vessels to
fcrrieis. The bill, would

otal outlay for deftii3e
I of Fnince to $07,990,-

Htc>
passed and sent to

i a bill which would pro-
[picketing in defense lu-

ban all strikes for
I or jurisdictional is-

lltlaw all strikes that
een culled by a majority
rkers through a secret

vised hy the Govern-
•bill would ulso require

to register with the
I State Government)) the
officials und number of
nd the amount of dues

[charged; empower the
the National Defense

Joard to order a 00-day
{'period; and deprive any
jits benefits under the
Ct if "knowingly ur neg-

allowcd ii Communist,
,e Gerinaii-Ameriea:i

person convicted of a
told union office.

Wayne Morse of thu

ouble total previously-!of th« A u » U s t - 1^-July, 1041
[productM.n, and vastly average-or 36 points above a year
• supply of these wea- a«°- T h e Department of Labor an

lhe number of air- n ° u n c e d *• tndex of who esale
kble of accommodating pneos reached an 11-year peak and
anes; increase the Army ^ ftt **•* °f t h e 1»26 level.

54 to 85 groups' ° l ' l ce Administrator Henderson
' asked 27 rubber footwear manu-

facturers to hold prices where they
are; began an investigation' of 12
uiid 20 per cent increases in prices
of rubber used for retreading auto
tilts; reached agreements with
manufacturers to stabilise prices
of Western pine doors utid door
and window frames; set a ceiling
for asphalt and tarred roofing
products; and won agreements of
manufacturers to hold prices of six
nationally advertised brands of
innerspring mattresses to $39.50.

GREETINGS RATHER LATE
Wilmington, I)cla.~ Two cards,

one an Easter card postmarked in
April, 1909 and |lie other a birth-
dny greeting card postmarked in
September, 1900, were recently
received by Frank Davidson. The
cards were mailed in Milton, 70
miles southeast of Wilmington.
The 32-year delay was unexplain-
ed.

WHAT TO GIVE?
What to give Aunt Lucy from

Keuabey und Uncle Windsor from
Isulin? The answer is found in
the paues of this newspaper.

Mildred's
ith Street

I

Perth Amboy

First in Fashion
First in Beauty and Warmth

COATS and SUITS
-95

litcludinf Rev*riibl«
HERRINGBONES, MONOTONES
PASTELS and BRIGHT PLAIDS

SPARKLING mkm
• Peplum»
• Velveteens
• WpoU
• Crepoi
9 Combination*

..95
' UP

Cuitaty's Puritan. Armour's Star, Wilson's Certified, Ferris

S k d H t ^ 29
y

Smoked Hans 29c Chuck Steak or Roasts 23c

Cigarettes >
Quaker Oats
Rolled Oats
Instant Ralston S >><*° 19c
Heinz Rice flakes . - 9*
I I all A Ufhiat AHftrAlE 0 . J . . M ,

Wheatiet'CornKlx 2 <: 19'
Dromedary ™«»MM» Mix p̂ 17«
Fairy Soap . . 3^«14e

•

Mlxid Nutt
Badded Walnnts
Soft Shell Pecans
None Such Mince Meat
Mince Meat
Pumpkin
Pl

• » • - 9 '0I 1 !
2 N o . 2 " i l |

Plum Pudding-" 23c 3S
Pancake
Ann

SFcf ,
'. HCIitE

A & P o r
OIL MOMTE

A « P Quality
Steer Beef

Sliced Bacon HUSK! 2 ̂  29° Porterhouse Steak
Smoked Butts
Smoked Tongues
Smoked Calas ?
Bacon Squares

"°<
37c Sirloin Steak
29c Chopped Beef

ib 37c
- 33c

Freshly Ground iti 2 1 cpp
26^ Round Pot Roast

q 21 c Leg or Rump of Veal
Loin Pork Chopscentfr cuts b 29c Pork Sausage ̂  *• 29c
Spare Ribs ^h . . b21c Frankfurters5^^ .

Qualify, S^tfoDcL
25c Spanish Mackerel

r igc Smoked Fillet
Fancy Large Shrimp
Fancy Smelts

Fruit
Fruit talari
Grapefruit Sections ri

ECTIDyd 2

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ^ 5c Evaporated Milk ffi 3 : 23
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes 8

r^ji
P\*g 5e Preserves «•"'«£ '^I8c 2*31

Tomato Soup («•«" 3 «« 20c Crimpheirs wira.i* 3 ^ 17
Tomato Soup J K & 3 - 16« Umato Juice ' f i
Armour's Treet . ««-«»29e tfegetabiUifice C3

rp
IL 2 1 2 r i 5

Broadcast M.S" Hash«*. «*• \1* foatokvto. Juice *>?**:** 3 \°j 20«
Pride of Farm Catsup 2 ,23:
Ketchup r f f i 2 ̂  23c
Bell's Poultry Seasoning - 7c

23c
Oysters 1 Be ";;18c Rock Lobster Tails ii 29c

Green Giant Peas 2 a; 25=
Sweet Peas RELIABLE-

Irldt A

ORDER YOUR PILGRIM TURKEY NOW!
For your Christmas dinner you will certainly want a Pilgrim
Brand turkey — the brand that has for go many years in-
sured the success of 8O many holiday dinners.
By ptaclhg your owler early for one of these famous turkeys,
you can be sure of getting as nearly as possible the right
size for your family's needs. They will be of the same superb
quality that has long made Pilgrim Brand turkeys justly fa-
mous. Every one plump, young, tender — specially selected

from the finest grades. The price, as always, will be as low as market costs
permit for turkeys of this high quality. And remember, Pilgrim Brand turkeys
are for sale only at A&P, markets. •,% \ w -.

Freih Corn Off The Cek T2 01 tm | g c

Campbell's Beans 3 It 20c
AnnPageBeansS3 18c
Salad Dressing Z V " , -33c
Mayonnaise "" rA »• 25e
Plire ExtraCtS orMge,Umon!Almo'nil bo'fcOC

Baking Powder £& " 10*
Crisco . Hb.«n22e 3ib.«»61e

lib. can 22C

Sweet Cidfjr

Fruit Peek
Seedless
Currants

ioi.
(.ant 15.

c<t

/ •

ijJijO gal lug

2

2 801,

Bokar Coffee
Fresh Apple
Ritz Crat/<ers
Cookies /
Layer Figi
Swansdo^n Cake Flour ;; 21
C k e F l o i r S 1S

„.,J

3 Ib. can

A V A 100 Purs 1 Ib.-^ftc3'b. R f i .
C A l l Vegetable Shortenlnj c9n *.Uc can « « u

Domestic

M E L - ° - B ! T
Distinctive

Flavor

(DaVUf
Swiss Cheese
Sharp Cheese ^-«* .
Muenster Cheese ̂ ,
Cheddar Cheese
Gorgonzola Cheese
Gold'N Rich Cheese . .
Edam Loaf Cheese . .
Baby Goudas . . .
L O a f C h e e S e Amerie.*—MEL-O-HT

Swiss Loaf Cheese
Liederkranz Cheese
Mild Cheese
Cream Cheese

and. (J&qs&ahbLdL

I Crust 2 PH'-
Gorham,'Silver Polish • \\

, ib.33c

, ^ 29=
2 £33-

Contains Vitamins B+, C

i 39c
•acr ••. <• » 5

American
MEL-O-BIT 36c

American

BORDEN'S

4 oz pkg.

t\ 3 oz.

California Crip-CMUtM
Vitamins A*+, l+, t**, I**

Crisp, Tender
•

EATM6H
Ctntilnt Yltifflfii CH

•OELICIOUV'-Ctnttlns Vitamin C+

pkg;.

h RICH, FULL-BODIED
AND MOST POPULAR

In the M«tropo/it«n Ana!

Join the tbouiands — enjoy
Red Circle Coffee... rich and
full-bodied . . . Custom

exactly, right for

Our Produce Departments have a wide variety of delicious fruits and vegetables
. . . all specially selected for your holiday needs . . . and thriftily priced, tool

SWKT, JUICY , '

FLORIDA ORANGES
20 25

u n n r LrTIU11 «.i»s VII»H» >*

YELLOW BANANAS ' —'
TENDER BROCCOLI
TABLE CELERY > —
FRESH CRANBERRIES
EATING APPLES
MclNTOSH APPLES
WHITE ONIONS
EATING PEARS
SWEET POTATOES
YELLOW TURNIPS
SOUTHERN YAMS •»"• > **-»««-«• »<• •-.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

FRUITCAKE

9sulk H e

5

The RED CROSS
needs your help—

JOIN TODAY!

For Boiling-Contains Vitamin Ct

a • •

U. S. No. 1 Gride
ContSHiiVltiUM^nB^C

U. S. No. 1 Grade
. CBntilirt VIUnlM kV. •}•*

5 ib

3 fw
15
10
ib.5

ib.2

3 ««• 1 3 <
-I- + Indicolii ExttlHinl Vitamin Swire*. Sourtr

2 45
*itk md FuJlBodiid!

113 MAIN ST. Opaoiite • WsodbilOiB Nftt'l »*nk O G B H D G
'.71 SMITH STREET Between Eta find Oak Streets P t R T H AMBOV
1396 IRVING ST. Between Cherry St. h iUet Miiton Ave. RAHWATf

*S4Q N. BRUNSWICK A V ( . * •m »toi. R«s N« M*»fc P!|#|lnt4Bt
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Mrs. Anna McDonald
Pine Grove Guardian
Woodmen To Buy $200
Worth Of Defense Bonds

WOOhBRHHJK MM Anna Me-
Donald w:i- • •lec'-d Gunrdinn cf

. l i \ ff,M,imi'H Cir-
.: ' ' id V-'i>l:iy nigh:

r RetVrmeit Hail.
Or'.ii r* :::\ "cii »'rr?:
i-., Mr«. C s r a Mur-
>('.••.- H\Ur. t.on-n:
»!>•. M - M Fran-

.tv.k-.t. >!;*.< \rr* Pe;-

Pine fiv.iv.-
cle, at a nu'>
at the Hun-
School Stn-i-

Pa?t S'sav
dock; advhi'
financial soc
Ct's Boo?;
TO; n-tttruls-
son;
nelia ( W c r :
jorie Onlfj :

The Lady Known As 'Ann

Er
nr: s"r-er

selor. Mr* M
tain. Mr?. M\:
Mrs. Th-r.i «.
Mr?. K»th<:-.-
Kelly and V.i<

The Gv-...
$200 worth .-'
to carry o;;i •:
Work at Chrii
nieetinp w:V,
22. at which
of officers wj

Tna* i-.mt-.

• n\ FV><?r-
. Mr* t>r-

• -*:. Mr*.

IT'"!

sn:i
tiWp

The nc\t
he ht-lrt vn January
limp l.hr installation
\ iskr pJsri.

Afttr thi- business session a
turkoy ?ur>;•< r wa- served and a
Christmas jinny held. Carols were
sung and pif:.« were distributed by
Santa Clauf- impc'r^inate;) by Mis.
John Louis. Rt-il cantile? and a
gaily liehn.i in-.- wrtv used as
decoration?.

H7/S PROGRAM

'Christmas Carol' Will Be
Offered In Pantomine

WOODBRUXJE — Dickon's
"Christmas Carnl.'' done in panto-
mfne, will be the feature of the
ChVistmaK program U be pre-
sented at assembly by the Wood-
bridge High School students Tues-
day.

Those who will take part are:
Gertrude Hyncs, William Humph-
rey, Peter Zavorsky, Ro^cr Schau-
fele, Dana MeCliilfin, Stanley Au-
tocunas, Charles Fam-ll, Muriel
•Sorcnsen,Evelyn McConnick, Mary
Mesics, Pearl Thorn.is. Robert
Muchanic, Dorothy Sas^o, Charles
Deber, Elizabeth Suit. A.u-n<-s Doris,
Hobart Nielsen, Albert Haklar
Helen Yuo, Melvin Raison, Beatrice
Bissell, Harriet Reid, Viola'Najjy-
iske, Robert Horvath, Gertrude
Cheress, Ralph Dol!t Marie Doll
and Marie Bi-odniak. ' •

After the show there will be
ginging of Christinas carols by the
Glee Club and the student body,
accompanied by the orchestra, un-
der the direction of Miss Anna C.
Frazer. In addition there, will be
two reeit.itioris, '•The Nijjht Before
Christmas," by Jean Anderson and
"Bells," by a student in Miss Jo-
inna Magyar's clahs.

NOMINATE OFFICERS

Parish House Republicans
To Install Slate Soon •.

•-"•* •WOODBRIDGK— L. J. Nash
was nominated president of th«
Parish House ReiJublican Club iv

. a Christinas meeting held in thi
clubrooms on Bucknell Avenue
Other officers nominated were
Viqe-president, Mrs. Wade Brown
treasurer, Mis. Klhel Muller; sec
•retary, Stanley Brookfield. Thi

--—electron and installation will t ab
place at a supper meeting, Jan
uary 6.

After the business session a soc
. i&l hour was .held. The room .was

decorated with Christmas green
and a large, lighted tree. Olive
P. Nilsen impersonated Santa Clau

' and distributed gifts. A covers
. dish supper wa.s served to fift;

Mfenvbers present. M.rs. Jilla Linr
was general chairman.

ENTERTAINSJKT. A.
Mrs. W. Boylan Hostess A

Christmas Meeting
u i n Mrs. Willlan

D. Boylun, president of St. James
Parent-Teaeher Association, enter
tatned the hoard of directors
the group Friday night ut a Christ
mas meeting.

Mrs. Edward Cok-y condicted th
exchange of gifts, each being ac
Ctynipanie'd by an original verse
ChnKtmas carols were sang undei
the direction of Mrs. Joseph Grace
Mary June Trainer and Patrici
Boylan were floaters. The deco^
fltions on the refreshment table
were tall red candles, holly and
pine.

INDIANS
; The United States Office of In-

dian Affairs and the University of
Chiqugo have juintly begun a

__ study to determine ,the extent to.
' which Indian na-tive autonomy in

% the United States .has been affect-
\ *fV& by the many years of Federal

rule:

Obituaries

re!
er

Mrs. Dora Szegedy
WOODBRIDGE — Mr*. Dora

S7.egedy, 91, widow of Louis Sze-
(?rdy, of 137 Wwljrewood Avenue,
died enrly Monday morning in her
home. She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Julia Mikle; a son, John
Szegedy and one grandchild, all
of Woodbridec.

Private funeral services wer
held Wednesday afternoon at he
home. Burial was in the Al i
Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Maria L. Berry
AVBXEL—Mr.i. Maria L. Berry,

wife of William H. Berry, of 65
Manhattnn Avenue, died Sunday
night at her home. Besides her
4>u.*band she is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Harris Chapman
nnd Mrs. Elmer Burger, both of
Danbury, Conn., a son, W. Clyde
Berry, of Avencl and six grand-
children.

The late Mrs. Berry was a life-
long member of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church. Funeral ser-
vices were held Wednesday after-
noon at the Greiner Funeral Hortic,
Green Street, Woodbridge, Bur-
ial was in the Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Katherine D. Czmyr
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Katherine Dufalla
Czmyr, wife of John Czmyr, of 628
Branford Avenue, were held Sun-
day afternoon at two o'clock in
St. John's Baptist Church. RPV.
Irenius Dolhy officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery. The

hearers were Michnel Roman. Mich-
i-.et Spishnk, Joseph Znvalidrigo,
Harry Czmyr. Thomas Dzyk, and
Frank Bilokolowski.

Mr». Anna Orlow*k^
ISBMN—Mrs. Annn Orlowsky,

4(t, wife of John Orlowsky, of Cor-
reja Avenue, died Sunday in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
She is survived by her husband,
three daughters, Mrs. Stephen
Chrastina, Mrs. Ernest O'Kcpfe.
and Mrs. John Pcllcgrino; a son
Edward and throe'grandchildren,
all of helin; three brothers Joseph,

' Peter and John Orechovfky, all of
I Clifton and a sister, Mrs. Peter
ISwijsrnck, of Linden,

Fdneral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the First Church
of Iselin, Pr-esbyterian. Burial was
in St. Peter's Cemetery, Garfield.

Sewaren Chairman Seeks
Volunteers .For Red Cross

SEWAREN—Mrs: A. W. Scheldt,
local chairman of the Red Cross,
makes an appeal for each" Sewaren
woman to do her bit for America.
Materials! for knitting or sewing
the needed garments for our ser-
vice boys will be obtained for each
volunteer worker. This is work
that can be done in spare minutes
in your home, said Mrs. Scheldt.

Mrs. Schcidt has offered to open
her home in HoUon Street each
Tuesday morning after 9 o'clock
for women to fold and roll band-
ages for the nearby hospitals.

Classes in the worthwhile "First
Aid" and "Home Nursing" courses
may be formed in Sewaren if there
are sufficient applicants.

Avenel News
By Mn. R. G. Perier rU Avenue Atenel, N. J.

—Mrs. Vincent I.omnx, of Mia-
mi, Florida, hBR returned home
after spending several days with
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Lomax, of Bur-
nett Street.

-^Mr. and M^B Leudttll Pomeroy,
of Newark, were the Sunday guests
of Mrs. A. M. Pomeroy. of Man-

jlinttan Avenue.
Mrs. C, 0. Christman, of

Woodbridgc and Mrs. R. G. Perier.
of Park Avenue, wore guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Robinson, of
Toint Pleasant, Sunday.

—Mr. .and Mrs. William Falken-
stern, of Wopdbrldge Avenue, en-
tertained Mr. and 'Mrs. Hobart
Johnson, ol Piainfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Glcndinning, of Cliff-
wood and Mr. and Mrs. John Etter-
fhnnk. of town, at contractbridge
Saturday night.

—Wayne Hillicr, of Woodbridge
Avenue, left lust week for a visit
with-his brother, Frederick Hillier,
Jr., in Arizona. Before returning
home he will visit his sister, Miss
Jesslyn Hillier, at Salt Lake City,
Utah and another brother, Robert,
at Provo, Utah.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Heiss
and daughter, of Martinsville and
Mrs. D. P. TleYoung, of Wood-
bridge, Were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Donato, of George
Street, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deter, of
Anna Street, are parents of a
daughter botn* December 11, at

;Pcrth Amboy General Hospital,
—Mrs-. Alex Kuschner, of Kah-

Thiini:,
anrl I-.

way, was hostess to thu Tang Cluh
ast week.

—Avenel young men in service,
at Fort Dix and Fort Bragg who
have had furloughs have been call-
ed back to camp or expect to be
called at any moment. Alex Kett- j WiiyiU.' i
lor, Jr., stationed at Fort Dh, who ! Mayor' .\
was visiting hU parents on Prospect | Monroe
Street was recalled last week, ami
Thomas Scrlpko, of Fort Bragg,
visitinp hia parents on Willow
Street, was also called back to
duty. Frank Homa, of Holly
Street and Eugene Gery, of Man-
hattan Avenue, both stationed nt
Fort Dix, expect to be called back
at any- moment

son.

1 W( |A|
What |,,

Kensbcy :i,

the |)a(rt.v ; ,

FALLS INTO 80-FOOT WELL
Okolona, Mi»s.—Draffging a gar-

den hose to a vantage point in or-
der to help put out a grass fire,
Thomas Lee Nornathan, 8, sud-
denly disappeared in the tall grass,
The mother found that he had
fallen into a 50-foot abandoned
well. Firemen, summoned to ex-
tinguish the, fire, rescued the boy,
who was only bruised.

Naval Academy will jrraduati
5fi-t first classmen next month.

FOR SALE
Beautiful six-room dwelling,

near Sewaren School.

WilUa* J. Grehmtnn
30 Wkihlnfton AT»., Cartir«t

C«rt«ret 8-1
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'SMILE WHEN' you say that, pardner!" warns Texas-born Ann Mil-
er, as the dancing menace opposite Penny Singleton and Glenn Ford
n Columbia's "C!o West, Young Lady." Charlie Ruggles and Allen
Fenkins are the others in the five-star cast.'

'Be Calm' Heads List Of Rules
To Be Observed In Air-Attacks
TRENTON—The .N-w Jersey

defense Council today advised res:- i
ents in each pf the State's otix
iHinicipalities to learn immedi-
tely from their respective Local

Defense 'Councils what system of
ignaling an air raid alarm has been

adopted.
Alarm signals may differ in vari-

us communities, the Council
ioted, inasmuch as signals had to
ie devised that could be sounded
in- whistle and siren, facilities al-
eady in use.

Every resident of every munici-
pality is responsible for learning
personally the signal to be used in
his or her honie town, the Council

essgjJ.^ „ •
In event of an'anl'fStd warning,

the Council recommended observ-
ance of three rules:

"Remain calm and do not be
frightened. • Much more , damage
can tie caused by panic than by
falling building materials or even
Dombs themselves.

Seek shelter in center portions
of the nearest building; if at home,
emain there. Avoid the top and

lower stories of buildings and stay
away from windows and outside
walls.

To Motol-iiti:
"Motorists should park their cars

as quickly as possible and go to the
nearest building.

"Obey orders of proper authori-
ties—police and fire officials and
air raid wardens.

"Avoid the use of telephone?,
but keep radios turned on for in-
structions.

"Put out the lights, which may!
guide enemy planes, close windows
;ightly and pull down =hades.

"If bombs should fall, lie down,
whether at home or outside, and
keep as far as possible from win-
dows which may be shattered.
Turn off gas and electric connec-
tions if possible.- • y.

Beware of ftli&ori! • "̂
"Do not believe rumors. Await

official notices.
"Use common sense and do not

become alarmed.
"Jioqgewives should make ad-

vance preparations in their homes
so that every win^Bjc,' glass door
or exterior opening ^here lights
might he visible can,, be. closed
quietly by curtains or screens."

M. E. Senior Choir Plans
Annual Candlelight Rites

WOODBRIDGE — The senior
choir of tlie Woodbridge Metho-
dist ,Church will hold its Christ-
mas Candlelight Service on De-
camber 21 at .4:00 P. M.

The choir has been augmented
to 'forty .voices and rehearsals
are being conducted under the
supervision of George E. Rud-
dy, organist and -director.

It's Christmas
in Toy Center

fp relieve
Msey t C O L D S

666DltOi'l

i.inli]i.ii<
-u Wuiiderful

•AL, FUEL AND OIL
Buy Now and Save Money!

; M. MOHR COAL CO.
14 Huivunl SI,, Hotfrlnn*, IV. J.
\t 'lllriiliunc 1'. A.

\ 2

Doq't Fail To See Our Long List Of

Christmas Gifts
For Every Member of the Family

Cards - Candy - Smokers' Articles

BLAKE'S
i 100 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ANNOUNCING ...

• t . •>
• * — . - - • - —

Public Service Interstate Transportation Company is pieasw!
tp announce the purchase of the New York^Lakcwood-Atlantii (.uy

. ' * ' ' • • • ' , > • ' • • •

route of the Gray Line Motor Tours, Inc.

We pledge to maintain the same high standard of service that II.K

made the Gray Line such a popular route between New York-Lake-

,wood and Atlantic Cify. These newly acquired buses will operate

s convenient schedules at the same economical fares. Public Service

drivers are courteous and thoroughly trained in safety.

on

ROUND TRIP
TICKET

TO NEW YORK

$1.25
0N{ DAY

j VICE
f IN C H A W f OF OPERATION

Public Service Terminal:

's Pharmacy, 88 M«in Street.

9 TRIPS D AILY Td NEW YORk-ADDlTlONAL SERVICE,SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

PUBLIC SERVICE INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
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Quality The Test For Every Gift You Choose To Give A Man This Year
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To Greatest Popularity Among Beautiful, Practical Gifts
Brilliant, Sparkling And Colorful Glassware Now Rises

Rick Variety Of Fine, Deco-}

rat'we Art And Useful
Pieces

Brilliant, spaiklinK and inhcr-
ontly colorful, glassware hold* high
promise nf proving most popular
us a gift choice this Christmas;
ond to bri^hton uu» home with it»
beautifully practical, decorative
character Ions after the last bit
(if tinsel has been taken from the
(llnislmns tree,

Siu-h si high degree of artistry—
us well us functionalism—has been
achieved in the development of
many kinds of glassware to be seen

Towels Are Suggested For
Useful Gifts This Season

(iiftK must be useful and attrac-
tive this 19-11 Christmas when thn
conflict overseas overshadows even
the holiday spirit. Any one of the
charnilncly packaged set* of tow-
els from an inexpensive

in, however, is a
tularly at gift buy-

A mutual
by C. S, Cuolcy

in![Test creates

Mt. Henlthy, Ohio
nly pleasant home scents,' but

exeellont camera studies of facial expressions, such as Popular Pho-
tfipniphy magazine's 'Ticturc of the Month" for January, by C. S.
Cuoley of Mt. Healthy, 0. Hi- used a SA Graflex with Buuscli and
Lomb f 4.5 Tessar lens, illuminating the scene with one $'l arid two
# 1 Photofloods. Exposure was by meter on Agfa Superpan Supreme

set of wash cloth, face towel and
bath towel to a —handsome hope
chest or ampcr containing 20
matched pieces, including a tuftei
bath mat and lid cover, as well di
bath towels' and face cloths, will be
most welcome. Clear nnd vivid
colors have been dyed into thi
cotton yarn to stay that way a
long as the 'towels last.

and selected in local stores, that ij
provides n moat gracious answer to
"what to give" for use in evety
oom in tho house; from nursery

bathroom, from kitchen to din-
ng room, from boudoir to living
*oom.

Particularly heartening to " the
;lft giver with pin money to spend
is the fact that production of glass-
ware has in no way had to bo limit-
ed because of defense demands.

Radiant Beauty
And those who venture shopping

with a well-lintd purse will bo
afforded a rich variety of exquisite
glassware, distinguished in' quality;
highly detailed with hand craft-
manship of the blown or enrved
type, worthy of the admiration of
;he most critical!»-»

At any price, the clear, radiant
beauty of glassware lends itself to
the simple home, or to hospitality
in the grand manner, when the
silversmith's and chinaware artis-
an's products too are brought forth
to feast the eye—as well as to
serve food for the palate.

There is glassware to give in the
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mime of sheer luxury nnd decnr.i- jto receive, gifts of gltiKsware more

tlve elcgnnce; such as tigurini's, jthan any other, cun be bought it*-

whimsical or as artistically im]nrs-

sive a's the; finest piece of sculpture.
There is glassware to enhance

one's furnishings; including book
ends, table centerpieces, candela-
bra, bon -bon diihot, picture (ramea,
lumps and vases.

Gift* for Mer.
There is glassware of tho most

useful type—to cook, in, to serve
in; salt cellars, fruit bowls ami
platters; and complete service of
drinking glassware, crystal clear
or in fjelieatc coloring.

Not restricted to the househofd,
glassware has also inspired gift'
for the business man's office; such
as clocks, table lighters and ash
t r a y s thorouflhly masculine,
chunky, as though carved out of
ice.

•xpensivt'ly, yet make ft brilliant
mpression, ntiil rudiiive the fond

wishes of the giver for many yean
to come.

Catching a thousand lighU with
its prismatic reflectiveness, glaas-
ware features easy to clean sur-
faces, and lends itself to design
suited to the most traditional as
wel) as most modern background.

'Good taste to give and thrilling

Vte Good Judgment Whin
Decorating For Holidays

Holly wreaths, gay streamers
and even the Christmas tree can
make your home i» mantrap un-
less you mingle a little common
sense with holiday decorating.

Fasten pendent decorations se
rurcly in plow so they won't fal
of their own weight or be easily
dislodged. Make sure they aren'
draped so they'll catch tall Qousin
George under the chin.

Many people by now are fully
aware of the danger of putttn
candles on the tree. Just mak
sure the electric tree lights don'1
enme in contact with easily com-
bustible material. Bo sure to fast
en the tree securely in place so
won't tip over in Auntie's lap dur
ing the Christmas party.

Music Hath Charm
So Why Not Choose
Album Of Records

To soothe the harried and Ml
the home with harmony, the
most welcome gift is * selection
of records—now that almost,
every home is equipped witt
some sort of rpcord player.

Lovers of classical muiic will
b« thrilled with one or jnore tlf
bums of nrreat symphonic mui)c
played by world famed orcKei-
tras and conductors.

Complete operas; interesting
tone poems; amusing party rec-
ords; operettas; currently popu-
lar rumba, conga and swing,
and records especially for chil-
dren are only u few of the fift
possibilities in this classifica-
tion.

'SCIENTIFIC LAMPS ,
Those lamps that are good fpr

the eyes are now as good looking
as all get-out. When they first
came out, a few years ago, they
looked like what they were—the
product of the engineer. Designer*
have given them attractive linos
and contours, now, however, and
the ones on display this Christtnaf
are the most glorious collection yei
shown.

. Head Qf U. S, Chamber calls for
registration of strike pickets.

"GIFT-TIP" FOR THE MEN ON YOUR LIST!

THESE ARE HE-MEN GIFTS HE'LL LIKE
p3J3IH3S These are comfortable and StllllS 'Give him shirts that hold their
long-wearing pajamas of rayon silk and shape and good-looks. Give him shirts
broadcloth that will please him $ T .65 styled the way he likes them. $ 1 .35
no end , •*• from ... 1

A fine selection of wool
and Shetland sweaters in crew
neck and coat styles. AH colors. $ 1 .95

from T
In warm flannel or in stylish

brocaded silk. Many colors and styles
that make a hit with men. Priced $C-95

from

A new group of leathers for
either dress or everyday wear. Some
are lined with warm fleece. At- $Q.25

tractively gift wrapped

NfiCktifiS Don't forget to give him
necktie*! Silks, woolens and mixture*
in a colorful assortment of new
styles, from

GIVE HIM A GIFT OF SOMETHING TO WEAR

DOYLE * CUNNEEN
163 *MITH i T - PHONI PA 4-0803 PIRTH AMBOY

WE G/V* ^ ^ ' . GRBhN STAMPS

$4.95 $1.75 $.19.75 $25.00 $32.50 $27.50 $44.00 $50.00
Genuine Dimnmul
set Solid (ioli!

with flmlll.

a

25c

A WEEK

r ii 01 o - Hunt
I.ork.'t. Hkhly
p u R r u Vftl, line
Kolll Illlfil. (Illll-
[ilt'lo wltli clinln,

25c ,

A WEEK

Amfizinir vnltif!
Genuine Dlumniiil
Hlltnlnv. Klcbly
enirrutcJ. U-K
Gold.

fi-l>ii!i!ii>iul 'Dim.'
•loth i-IiiKK U-K
Yrllow («i)lcl, per-
fect!) mulrlH'U.
DOTH fur tills
low yrlt'l".

Hxuulnltu "buiv-
k n o t ' 9 llrhlK".
l l l i YPIIIIW (lull!.
Fluff, lli'ry, Jt'-li-
ujue dlumoml.

Prrtty inilMiril
Dm, III II K Vfl-
low (inlil. Mnp,
r t r r y, hrllllunt
nianuilul. HOI 11
KIMiH at lhl»
uw

I^irRt1, ilfry, K*1"-
II 1 u H Dliimoiul

"i*uo" nf iiinriern
U-K Yellow

*..r.«. I-nrge, fiery
I'tntfr, mm - ii|o,no(id in Enipt**-
xtdr dlaiiioiLilit In mPXt rlnir . and

t i l l , uueuu. ^ l e
d

d , I ' } l ; m O j | lU .r
14-K Vfllow Oolll BOTH HLNUS ' at
rlnic. (his low prit*. ' ,

«1.00 A WEEK

$7.^5 $2.75 $24.75 $24.75 $33.75 $29.75 $45.00 $45.00
! I M ii in o u il

IHIIIFB' III r t II -

Htone KIIIK of

l t l -K Y e l l o w

UoliI. t'liiik« of

muiitrn b i r t h -

•tone.

KONSON "l'lil" Liullet1 IHLQVA (;mVg

rinnMiiullnii ClK- —IT Jowi'lm III l s j ( , 4

iirt'lte ((ikK« mill the tluiTin mill ij|wtliu
I Iulilir III Kl»ld rulur u( Nwiuiil
t-olor

]i ,|.wi-li In the
{HMLIIM'IIVO rolor

uf Nutuml (inlil.

I.uilliV "VKRI-
THIN" ( i l t lKN.
17 Jfivslr. Nllt-
urnl Ookl tmlur
iv 11 h
hrim-let.

(.Mil'. IlKNRIK.
SlLiivklir.Hif, 17
Jewt>la. IMnk gold
c o l o r w i t h
matched brace-
let.

HtfLOVA "PrPH-
lilmt." ai Jcw-
fl». Dlillncllvu

deNlKiK1*!. Nutu-
ml l.nld AUfil.

lU'I.OVA Z Wa-
in o II d
Now
thupr.
C< uhl 1

"Alice."
"CUBl l l l l l l"

Nutprul

IT .Frnrl 1 « N -
KIN "Mian l i b -
f i l l . " In nuturul
titiltl iiiliir. Silk

$19.75 $24.75 $28.75 $27.50 $45.00 $55.00
J U I » V A "Htuu-
fr." Jfi JtfivrlH.
Nuturul 4iiihl iul-
•it with Itriu'tikt
tu millcli.

50c
A WELK

17-Piece
Boudoir Set

$9 95
E7 houiiiifully
1) lee en (ur niUudy
in u irorvvoun •fitin-Hiifd
i^m;. A m i l biirfulu ul

25c WEEKLY
NEXT YEAR

Fiininiil Mixniis-
ter. Tlic ulft «v-
4* t* V iLllllStinlfti
wunlii tnuttl.

15c •

A WEEK

(•fni'H fteuulne
/irfim rhiK. MUH-
»lvi', 14-K Solid.
Yrlhnv <iold bet-
ling.

75c
\ A WEEK

S4 - Vt: HwvlM
1HI1 K,i«<-r» Nil-
venvur^ In th^
b e II u t Iful urns'
' ' K t c r II u 1 I y
Ymits" luitteni.

rliiK. LufK^, tine,
lli-i>, dluiuuiid.
Itlfhly titigmtTil.
ll-lv Y e l l o w
liiilil.

$1.00 A WEEK $1.00 A WEEK,

Christmas Jewelry Headquarters Since 1895
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER ROYAL

" XMAS VALUES

OYfl
DIAMOND &- WATCH CO../«f

96 Smith Street Perth Amboy
OPEN KVENINVS TIL

GIVE A BRUNSWICK BOWLlNti BALL . , . 50c WEEKLY

PAY MXT YEAR . . . On Tains you like

». t
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363 Persons Placed In Jobs During
Month By M / Employment Unit

THKNTON. The New .IprseJ
State Kmpfiiympiil Nrrvirr Division
jf the Uncniploymrnt Compcnsn*
lion Commission rnnounced today
that Itfi.'l perrons, including 12.1
m<'n and 240 women, were placed
in pmplnyiiH'iit flurinff November
11)41 through the Perth Amboy
made by Mr. Alfred Chapman,
manager of the local office at J147
Maple Strict, Perth Anfboy. '

In presenting the report of ac-
tivity for thr month of November
1041, Mr. Chapman pointed but
that privale employer? hired 341
applicants. Men,received 109 pri-
vate jobs and 235 w6men wete
given job* in private employment.
Nineteen jobs were in public em-
ployment. The report of John lilt-
ed •with private employers com-
pii« with .'i!!3 last month and 240
one year ago.

Diiiinjr November 1041, 7!K in-
itial claims and 5,997 continued
claims wore handled; and a total of
H.!)!tr> visits were made to the Perth
Amboy office tiy unemployed work-
ers, claimant!:, and employer!? de-
siring some service.

The following are examples of
the types of position filled for em-
ployers: Accountant, Bookkeeper,
Cashier, Stenographer, Clerk-
Typist, Machinist, Electrician, Car-
penter, Bench Worker, Laborer,
Cook, Waiter and Waitress.

The activities of the Employ-
ment Service Division for the
month include 458 new applications
by workers seeking employment,
314 men and 144 women. A total
of 513 applicants renewed provi-

the importance of the Rtatfi
Employment Service in the search
for a new job on the part of an in-
dividual. Experience has proven
that the prospects of placement
ihcreaie if registration with the
Service is filed at the earliest pos-
sible moment after an individual
has become unemployed.

For the operation of the Unem-
ployment Compensation Law there
are registered an increasing num-
ber of worker* in the executive,
technical, clerical and commercial
occupations. Because of this fact,
employers are more and more us-
ing the Service to secure workers
of this type.

Applicants are furnished with
identification cards which are use-
ful in establishing Social Security
identification for various necessary
purposes and which ere an aid in
maintaining; active status of regis-
tration cards in the local office flies.
Since' during the active period of
the registration cards the office
continues its efforts to connect the
applicant with a job, it becomes im-
portant in the individual's search
for employment that he advise thn
local office of any material change
in his status, While too frequeiu
visits would disrupt the necessary
Meld wdrk of the staff, it is a stand-
ard requirement that identifica-
tion cards be renewed no less fre-
quently than at 90-day periods.

Mr. Chapman emphasized that
the local office of the New Jersey
State Employment Service Division
is op«n Monday to Friday from
8:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. to serve

MUGGS AND $KEETER By WALLY
ii it

;.'. / :

KRAZY KAT

ous applications. As an indication I workers by receiving applications
of the extent to which the Employ
ment Service Division strives to
discover job opportunities for ap-
plicants registered for employment,
231 visits were made to employers
by representative1! of the Service.

The complexity of industry to-
day as well as the widely separated
factors of the job market empha-

for employment or claims for un-
employment compensation benefit?.
The office is open to receive or-
ders from employers Monday to
Friday from 8:00 A. M. to 4:30 P.
M. Saturday hours, 8:00 A. M.
to noon. There is no charge for
any service to either employer or
worker, Mr. Crampan said.

Program On Health And First Aid
Outlined For Defense Councils

TRKNTON.—A program for the Imit tee of each local Defense CoUn-
chairmnn of Health anil First Ai i l ' c i l is requested to make a commu-

• Commit tee (if local Defence <'ou!>-jnity survey to determine exist ing
cils was outlined today by Dr, j medical .facilities, Uajnfi_person
Charles H. Schlichter, CM of Modi- .potential hospital space',' medical
cal Officer of the Emergency Mcdi- ]supplies and the number ot volunt-
cal Services of the State Defense ' eers available to help carry on the

Sir \
KA/OUU

SKIPPY By PERCY (

Council and his associate, Dr. Nor-
man M, Scott.

Each local Defense Council \y\\\
be asked to appoint a1,! local Chief
of Emergency Medical Services.
who should be "a physician of rec-
ognized professional and adminis-
trative ability whose appointment
is approved by the local Medical

' Society." This person should also
hold the position of Chairman of
the Health and First Aid Commit-
tee, wherever there in no conflict.

The functions of the local chief
will be to integrate all local medi-
cal and hospital resources into a

• comprehensive program of civilian
' protection. Helping him should be

the Committee on Health and First
Aid composed of representatives of
medical, dental and pharmaceutial
societies, Health Department,
Nurses Association, American Red

v Crosn, local government and indus-
^ trial organizations,

The local chief will have four
functions: First, to determine the
scope and activities of all official
and volpntary organisations avail-
able for participation in the emer-
gency, medical, serviceinrnirrnm „ '

program.
Dr. Schlichter hopes that at least

10 per cent of the population of
each municipality will be trained
in First Aid and Nurses Aid. Such
courses will be given under the
supervision of a Red Cross chapter
by qualified Red Cross instructor
following the Contents of the Red

ross First Aid Manual,
Both Dr. Sehlichter and Dr.

Scott are volunteer -workers in the
civilian defense program and re-
ceive no compensation for their
work.

OUST LEFT
THE ROOW FlME

MINUTES AGO.

] I KNOW, &UT
I YA JUST LET

Cupr. W l , Kim; F.Mturc- SVD.II.MU-, Ii

\,'E— AN H£ KNOWS THAT
• PUFF IN M"

LUNCH-

BCX.

POLLY AND HER PALS

gency. medical, senvlcejprogram

Avoid Kitchen Confusion
Daring Christmas Rash

Christmas is a time of happy
confusion, But there's one place
where confusion isn't so happy-
itr the kitchen.

. The best way to keep things
moving smoothly, writes Genevievi;
Callahan in the December Good
Housekeeping magazine, is to plan
the four Christmas meals at one
time: Christmas Eve supper, break-
fast next morning, the feast itself,

THIS BOOK Q^ FACTS, FOR
INSTANCE,I6 AWftJLC/ SN©R0SSIN6
NOW HERE IT SAYS "THE THUMB
01= A WOMAN 20,000 VEARS «
OLD HAS, JUST BEEN

DUG UP.

HOW COME
DIG A LlTtLE DEE:-
AN' £|ND TH'
. MALE CRITTE

UNDER IT?

EER UP,PA. JUST BECAUSE
ON'V LET VOU GO OUT,

'T SULK ALL EVENING.

civilian drfensa.•"! Wfi': assist) these a n d s o m e 8 0 r t ot snae !c o r "Ju s t a

organizaUonSin'trle OTiDtatinn anH Me" t o flni9" the day.hV adaptation and
expansion of their activities for
proper integration in the program.
_ Second, to assist hospital-autflor-

. itiea and physicians in organlziprr,
equipine and training Emergency
Medical iField Units.

Third, to formulate a woitabie
plan, integrated with other phases
of civilian defense,' by which
prompt and adequate medical care
may be provided during any emer-
gency.

Fourth, to makfi a "apot" map
for the information of all con-
cerned indicating location of hos-
pitals and emergency Medical
Field Units, casualty stations, med-
ical supply depots and rescue
aquada. The map shouju" indicate
lines tit evacuation and location of
neighboring municipalities within a
60 mile radius cooperating in
evacuation, indicating facilities in
such municipalities

Fifth, to organize adequate
transportation services for casual

, ties and medical personnel, by u
cooperative agreement between lo-
cal government riepartrrtents, Am-
erican Red Cross and other volun-
tar,y agencies.

Sixth, to assist in establishing
"Red Cross classes for instruction

in First Aid and Nurses Aid.
. Seventh, to promote the train-
in* and organisation of effective
aid detachments among the em-
ployees of industrial plants and
business establishments.

E i h h

day.
The perfect Christmas dinner,

the real fê ast Miss Callahan has
selected, appears below.

Grapefruit,
Dlnntr

Grape, and Celery

Canned Baby Foods Grew
Oat Of One Mother's Idea DETECTIVE RILEY

y
Salad with Pomegranate Seeds or

fimjanto .
Cheese Brambles »

Olives Pickle* Radishes
Roast Turkey Delicate Stuffing

Twin Molds of Upside-Down
Cranberry Jelly Garnished with

Apple Stars
Riced Potatoes Giblet Gravy

Buttered Heated Rolls
Baked Squash Squares

Green and Golden Beans
Holiday Steamed Pudding

Warm Butter^Cream Sauce Coffee
Chillwd Cider, Loganberry Juice

i or Qrape Juice

c
ijj business establishments.
5* , Eighth, to collaborate with the
• _ .health departments iq a progrtjn
if tap tft« protection of the cowmu-
• ̂ Vftty igainst cmergeilty stnitarv

nttardi. '
N|BUI, to collaborate, with State

1 • .Dtfense CounelJ and otner author-
•I Uies in i

J and otner
Uies in preparing planB for
l>1 f &

evacu-
8 » l p*ptjtethm.

tjntary agencies, and the medi-
-5, • P r o f e M i o n <nfomw4 of

ain-

FINDS FATHER DEAD
Des Arc, Ark.—After tr&ve

more than 1,000 miles, from T
pa, Fla., to spend his brief naVal
furlough with his father, Seaman
Bill Iloid opened the unl»teh.«4
front door of his father'* home.
Just intide he found hia father
lying dead at his feet, a victim of
a paralytic stroke.

93 DIE DURING WAR GAMES
CaBuhw, 8. C—Nin«ty-three

soldiers died during the Carolina
war games from Ottotier 1st to
the last of November. Seventy-five
men died in the runks of the 220,-
00-man First Army—fl8 from »c-
cidflnta and 12 from natural caus-
es, while eighteen deaths occurred
in tfie Fourth Army Corpi, a!
frorawldeptamentiiig one.

How often, in working around
the house, have you thought of
some better way to do a simple
chore, some slight change in a fa-
miliar Badtret,thnti:Woulii-,rasKe. it a
much more usable tool? Or won-
dered why. "they" didn't put out
such and such a product or perform^
such and such a service for the
greater convenience 'of mankind?
And then casually dismissed the,
idea as io obvious tlmt, if feasible,
it would certainly have beert done
before? Well, next time you'd
better write it down.'

At least, that's the advice you'd
get from Mrs. Dan Gerber. One
afternoon some thirteen years ago
she was going through for the
steenth time the manual labor of
preparing, cooking and straining
her baby's vegetables, She looked
at the pots, pans and strainers to
be washed. She reflected over the
time it hud taken to prepare this
one single meal for baby. And that
evening at dinner made the casual
remark that she "didn't see why in
the world canners couldn't supply a
mother with- vegetables already
strained."

Fortunately for Mrs. Gerijer(s
idea, her husband happened to. be
ill the growing slid earning busi-
ness, Still, it took a little demon-
strating to convince the mule mem-
ber of the family what a chore
bkby'k meals actually presented.
The idea seemed BO simple as to be

By Richan1 Ire

231 IMBS CENDANTS
hundred

end thirty-one descendants sur-
«4v« Qfcfcce, 87-year-, y

daughter at» Cenleieratfl sol-
dier, wh« died recently. They in-
cludi th»e sons, 4 dlUfhUrs, 70
grandchildren,
ehlldrtn and

taMild

162
ofte

worth the ekpejiae of special
l,«f# preplrattbnj / •

After niuch research, experi-
mentation with soils and selected
seed varieties and laboratory teat*
ing for nunw$)» and vitamin con-
tent, the "first canjtejl baby foods,
finally appealed on the marlcst.

Today Gerber/s
Humber 81, ond include 3 special

SEW$ MM BOTti HURTUNG TO\
WHO MSIDEWALK B6LOW...IHfOACHQKCHASIHa M SUKMSEt) BANDtT

'UP Till COW/DORST&S 10 M ROOF... *

OfWSRMAl/NG WHAT APPEARS

teem &GANJK UWM....

OW.PAL'.GOMOIOUR.
! IfiS VD0K

ONLV CHANCE,'
Coovrliht JQill Llnoolo ll»»Bivipo» rtlt«po»

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!! Bv Boh

ftMt-frand-Ttbaby cereals aa well as a line for
ff*»t-|f««t"[/tnlor (flho?p»(t) Poods for older
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iblv Rills Hit;
>und Policy'

ion Of $5,000,000
N. J. Chamber I

Hills \n .
d by tlw

Mntid.'iy.
|r.. 1100,0(111 nf

ffnrls to county iinil mu
irnmenf, were n il icizc-l
l£h(! New Jersey .Still<•
I ComitU'i'i'c
imont signed hy Chni ]r-
Jr., Sccirtary, nnd ic

th<" ('lilitnlwr di'dnri'il

DECEM&ftftiD,* 1011

$.">,0(10.0011 "would
dollar's worth nf

and citllfd the measure
c funds by spend-

fat u time of win* crisis.
brr urged injection «f

by the Slate Scnnt
hoduir;! to consider th
nd ay nnd drrlnrod that
Je would ncfcs.-'itiite ai
ovcrmir Kdison to virtr

tea "IH>CSIUS» this urn!
But repnsonts unsound
cy at .i time of jT
" prtrency." The yhi

pMcy citizens me Koijr
upon to hear ii tn •

increiu-od luirden of
taxes. \ , i one car

i demands will be madi
ate and its taxpayer

with defence. He
i refusal of the ASHPIYI
restriction;! into thosi

; would Rimrnntco that
vp some mrii.min

f, every dollar of thi
t could IK- used (>y

rtonts fiii- Iticroniei
. nilinjc. This is :

egrislative procedure a
i this."

PHONE 4-0075

I.F. BURKE
ral Director*

TATE STREET
AMBOY, N. J.

V. Co»le!lo, Mgr.

I No SnlMtitate—

' Burke Berries"

iihen up

ENING
OTHES
with

rey LaRuc's

iNITONE
cleaning

ON

lo tnjor holiday
kit require "drefti-
: . fairing (innrnU
Dry Cleantd no».

cleans clot tin
. remotes foil,

I ipots . . . brif ht-
snd patterns . . ,

ntp ol Koolrni,
the luslrt • (

I at ini .

i . $1.25
' («wiu, wraps

' (arnenti I* be
U6ty. They will

to yon Ircsb.
ni«r than new!

r write Moiey LaKse

FfHONt SERVICE
"WX-17M"

KUwkta, N. J

in

Jfeconrf Zeffer From Marchioness Gives Thanks
To Red Cross Chapter For Aid To War Orphans
\\OnDUUlllliK--A second let-

ter from Stella Reading, Dowager
Marchioness 01 Kending, chair-
mm! of the Woinrn'n • Voluntary
Si'iAiccs fur Civil Defense, Lon-
finn. KiiRlifh. thimkirtK the locnl

.Hid Onrs Chapter for its nid,
WHS received this week Hy Mrs.
I'liince:; Huher, welfare chairman
of Woodliridge Chnptor.

The Marchioness, who W8S re-
cently decorated hy her country,
WTittf iis f o l l o w s ;

"1 know how wonderfully you
liiive worked to help us in Greiit
llritiiiti ever since the war oVer-
tnok UP, m d I nm m-ndine you
a small booklet on War Nurseries
because you have made them pos-
sible in thin country. I doubt if
your generous members realize
how immense tlie help is that their
ndividmil contributions makes
mt-'-ible, nor how wonderful the

knowledge is physically and men-
iilly that help is coming so read-

ily to us who are working inces
milly lo make the burden on
•ach mini, woman and child in
Hie country as li^ht as possible.

One of the horrors of this war
is to sec how much the tiny chil-
dren know. To note how they
ucoKnm1 the difference between
a warning siren and an "all clear";

TOP—-Every year on the anniversary of tho murder of Austrian
Chancellor Dollfuss hy Nazi Storm Troopers, thp (ierman conqueror
find it necessary to take precautionary measures. In the streets of
Vienna 11 »;roup of Nazi troopers are on the lookout for signs of a
popular demoi.stratum.
ItOTTOM—Although the German authorities have forbidden the
Viennese to plan- flower? on Dollfuss1 (rrare, thin' order is strictly
disregarded. Here a group of housewives defy the Nazis by bank-
ing the grave with flowers.

Iselin Personalities
By Loretta Grogan

to fMlliie that they know the dif-
lerene* between H bomb which!
h«« jnut fallen, »n incendinry
bomb cotninn down and H tim«
bomb RoinR off. Thin is not »
tMnjr that can be tanpht or he
leKrnt, it is a ' thing which »x-
perience alone encravflg in one'»
mind, and that IK why we, who
operate your wonderful Rlfls to
the children In distress, in thi*
country, are «o Immensely unite '
fdl to *you. Tiny children, who
have lived th io t fh raids, who of-
ten have been don up from under
dtbrts in the arms of their dead
mother* are, throufch your gen-
erosity sent, to war nurseries in
the country wh«re they are able
to be brought back to normality
stnd forjret the horrors which at
one time hod become part of their
daily life.

"The nurseries are nin under
the auspices of the Waifs and
Stray* and other organization
through the WVS. Voluntary
\vorkers are recruited through us

Thi' clothes that the children
wear hare been teftt by you and
Issued' to them; the baby hui in
which they travel dovn to the
eountry have been made possible
through American help. All this
(•eneNHrity and kindness is in ad-
dition to all the magnificent help
you are (riving us in rx> many di-
rectiohs, but beeause of the en-
closure in thin Ittter I hive nar-
rowed myielf down to War«Nur-
SOIIM and the wonderful work the
American Red Cross hM done to
help us in this country in 10 tan-
gible a form.

"When you live through days
such aa we live through, words
seem n very poor way of framing
appreciation and thanks, and,
therefore, I can only Ray to you
that we will show by actions how
much we value what you have
done ai;d continue to face in the
future what has been our lot in
the past, realixinit that you are
strengthening us in every way you
can."

Parenfs'ToM
Are Being Protected
Don't Call Schools I i C«M

Of Raid, Nicklai Sty.
Wt)Ol>RtMI«iK Every pf*rftu-

tion is betfitf taken by the board
of education, principal*, teachen,
janitors Rnd othe- clerks to safe-
guard th* life nf every ptipil in
the township school system during
possible air raids, Supei vtoihft Prin-
rtpal Victor ('. N!rMa.< this week
uimou'ired.

Mr. NifTtlfti, however,"ufrjeed par-
ents of all BfhoM children not to
rush to the schools or telephone
during the sctua! prot;r*i«s of an air
raid. By doing so, he pointed out,
it would only add to tho confusion
nnd create hysteria.

Air raid drills have been
(tuctoil several times sine*
L'titcd Stales became involved
\v»r. Of! every nctasion, ttw
stilts provpd hiftMy rati.ifac
Drills will be continued once
ly after thp holiday vacation,

ENGACEMENt II TOUI
XM^WUHPMlI'ltMI'lrtsW ... ittm gtiiji

John H.'Xeiscfi, of Sratrc it
nnneume the tntwgamrnt nf
daughter, Ml*. Jeanrt^ Vlrgh
LeMeii, te Jeb* Paul Kish, «<m
Mrs. Rflw Kish and the late Ch«rl«
Kish, of Ford*.

OMIT MEETING
WOOJJBR1DGE—The Kaifima

Council of Adath Israel gynago
will oihit its meeting scheduled
DecenAer 22. The next meetin
will be held on January 2<i.

t l M m e l t apologites to Chile fo
magazine artkle on Aguirre.

mutvn

MRS. MARIA L BERRY

—^Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beck, of
Berkley Boulevard, are the par-
ents of a son, Harry, Jr., born De-
cember 11 at the Muhlenburg Hos-
pital, Mrs. Beck is tlie 'former
Miss Helen Darcey, of town.

—The Jolly Club held a meeting
at the home of Mrs, Mary Lepitich,
of Pershing Avenue, Tuesday eve-
ning. Cards were played and re-
freshments were served. High
smiie. went to Mrs. George Degen-
Juu-dt.. i l ra . Bitty Olyropi, «(
('innford, w8s welcomed into the
club.

—Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brink-
man and son, Douglas, Jr., of Rail-
way, were the Sunday guests of
Mrs. Brinkman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cullinane, of Star
Street.

—-Miss Rose Gill, of Harding
Avenue, spent the weekend, ji}
Loitif Island visiting relatives. **

--Mr. and Mi's."Anthony Sha-
fi anslii, of Perth Amboy, were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Duff, of Cooper Avenue.

—Mrs. Russell Furze, of Ponora
Aveoue, an4 Mrs. John Goetz, of
Irvington, spent Tuuaduy in New-
ai'k,

!j-Mr. and Mrs, Jolm Hamilton
and family, of Warwick Street,
visited relatives in Irvington re-
cently.

—Mrs. Clarence Bower, of So-
nora Avenue, spent Tuesday in
Newark.

—The Iselin Women's Republi-
can Club held a Christmas party {Lt
the hort* of Mrs. George Wood, of
LaGuardia Avenue, Monday, Gifts
were exchanged, cards were played
and refreshments served. High
score went to Mrs. George Degtn-
hardt, Mrs. Fred Walkei and Mrs.
Russell Furze. A new member.
Mrs. Clarence Bower, was wel-
comed into the club.

-nMiss Eleanor Burke, of War-
wick Street and Miss Grace Sluk,

Last Rites Held for Lite-
Long Township Resident
AVENBL—Funeral services for

Mrs. Maria L. Berry, of 65 Manhat-
tan Avenue, who died Sunday night
at her home, were held Wednesday
afternoon at the Greiner Funeral
Home, Green Street. Woodbridge.
Burial was in the Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

She is survived by her husband,
William H. Berry, two daughters,
Mrs, Harris Chapman mid Mrs. El-
mer Burpev, of Dnnburv, Conn., a
son, W. Clyde Berry, of this place,
and six grandchildren.

The iate Mrs. Berry was born in
Woodbridge. She was a member
of the Drake family that had its
homestead on Main Street. She
was also related to the Valentines,
another prominent family in Wood-
bridge, through her mother. The
Berry*-Hvottten Amnoy AveBu*£ov

ja number of years, moving to Ave-
nel about ten yeavs ago.

_ AT —

We said "Bright"
-we didn't mean SHINE! The nap of

the fabric is gently raised to eliminate
the shiny, glossy surface. Your suit is
thoroughly cleaned to make the original
weave stand out. It is carefully pressed
toAnake creases hang straight. Qi course
it fits 100%. better!

Woodbridge 8-1735

CCPPCLA
108 MAIN STREET

(NEXT TO BANK)

of Correja Avenue, spent Saturday
in Newark.

—'Mr. anil Mrs, John Kane, of
Cooper Avenue, entertained rela-
tives from Staten Island, Sunday.

—Mrs. George Hrittou and sons,
John and George, of Ronora Ave-
nue, spent1 Wednesday In New
York City.

- jMra. C .Wesley Auld, of Cam-
den, has returned home, after
spending a few weeks at the horn?
of her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mr:;. Mathias Janson, of
Cooper Avenue.

'blue coal'
you can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN 1B1TTING
CALL WO. 8-0012 ,

Vogel's Family Liquor Store
82 MAIN ST., WOODBR1DGE

PHONE WO. 8-0858

Christmas Specials
WHISKEYS

Pints 1.55
Fifths 2-44
Q u a r t s . . . 3 .00

Carstairs
Wilson
Calvert Special
Seagram's (5 )
i inch DOttra

Schenley Red Label

RUMS
4/5 PINTS 4/5 QUARTS

$110 $1.49 $2.15 $2.65
$1,37 $2.25 $3.85 $4.35

WINES '
PINTS - 4-5 QTS. — '/2-GAL. aid GALLONS

25c to
SPECIAL

VrGALLON WHISKEY

$4.95 up
ALSO SCOTCH BRANDIES - CORDIALS

~ BEER
$1.95 to $3.00 per case

Our

Twenty-Sixth

GIFTS

Christmas

Season

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

SOX - BELTS - GLOVES
SHIRTS - MUFFLERS

HATS - SHOE,S

*«<

PAJAMAS - ROBES - HOUSECOATS

SWEATERS • HOSE - 3UITS

SNOWSU1TS . DRESSES • SLIPS
CORSETS - BLANKETS - QUILTS

CURTAINS

Choper's DepartmentStore
' HAW STKIT. WDBftPIKE, H. J.

Make This Christmas Feast the Best You ve Ever Had
With Delicious Fresh Baked Goodies

FRESH FRUIT PIES
Mince, Pumpkin and other favorites for your
holiday party dinner. The most delicious pi*
made is yours for the ordering!

Delicious Old Fashioned

FRUIT CAKE
Dark spicy cake that'll rou»« your appetite to a fever
pitch. It'» chock full of good thing* and aged jut t right.

GIVE THIS FRUIT CAKE FOR CHRISTMAS

WtXH

GIVE A BOX OF OUR DELICIOUS COOKIES
Made in XnMi Design* of the Purest Ingredients

-*—XMASSTOLLEN
SPECIAULY BAKED FOR YOUR TASTE

BEHIffiNS BAKERY
T.I. Wo. 8-1965

387 School St. * Woodbridge, N. J.
OPHN A U DAY SUNDAY — CLOSED XMAS DAY

G I F T S . . .
From The Store of t TfoiMMf GiH$

GRACIOUS BIT OF GIVING

Tfct piquant Iragrance

of YardUf'l English

Lovtndtf bringi a d«R*

eat* bit e( knwry to flot-

ttr (atrWtw* tattet. A

lov»ty gift for a trifling

tvm—includet English

Lovtndtf, Taleum Pow-

dir, tov»fid«r Soap

AIM! S«ch»t. Mail and

B I M M ordtr* »l*d.

>1»1
to '20.oc

Gifts that promise loveliness
•nd charm wherever she
Coe*! !

40c »»P

Sets from 95ctol15°°

HOMESTEAD BOX
2.00

Other gifU P A c to »C-W>

(%ilA», ii" , U l h » *

8ETT8
PL1DAY GIVUQ!
LENTNERlCSgHtMliforinen
art deMgnad to make yow
shopping worries vanish in
thin airl Any one of the many
combinations of toiletries fw
-Men of AtlkwT wlU sain
one of tho problertis on yow
ajftRsL

TIM 1#I iRllllfBHMi CmCfi ttu

v Ho
con ot Art*, ihmt lotfan
anothei of ttnmh Cefogm
and a handsftMt oontaine
of After Shave Powder A
a price thai awnpgfi yen

Sparkling gift — mmi Mft
practical! Haad cut crytUl

i Wi«J« C k o i c ,
Other a^t sets prked frw

Public Drug Stow
95 MAM S U E T . WOODBJUPCE. K. J.

TEL.
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S DEFENSE STAMPS ON SALE AT SCHINDEL'S!

When You Want the Perfect Gift- - -Select Slippers! | QDCW EIGHTS UNTIL
GIFT A "

r

>«*
ForHer

AT
SCHINDEL'S
THRILLING

LOW
PRICES

• D'ORSAYS
• SHUFFLES
• DUTCHIES
• BOOTIES
• FLAT

HEELS
• CUBAN

HEELS

>!••«,

TO

ALL SIZES

GIRLS' VELVET

SLIPPERS

79c
\

Misses:
Heel

Slippers

in red or blue
;,R a y o n Velvet
Fur Trimmed.
'Sizes 11 to 3.

CHILDREN'S LEATHER

BOOTIE
*\

In Red or
Blue. Sizes

5 to 2
Schindel's
Downstairs

MEN'S & BOYS'

SLIPPERS
Leather Solts
Rubber Heels

• Felt Everett
• Brown Everett

BOY'S SIZES
2 i,i> TO 6

MEN'S SIZES
6 to 12

INFANTS' FLUFFY

BUNNIES

MEN'S SHEARLING

SLIPPERS
$119

Boys'
Sizes
To 6 99c

SCIilNDEL'S \ , 7 i **W'**" f .
DOWNSTAIRS \/*%<§ W&*J

MEN'S GENUINE KID

SLIPPERS
$169

lZ

BOYS' RED TOP

Shiny Red Top
Rubber Boot

SIZES
5 TO 2

D'Orsay
or

Everett
Style

Sizes
6 to 12

Reg.
$2.00

Value

Sizes

6 to 12

REG $1.49 WOMEN'S RUBBER
SLIDE

BROWN
BLACK

ALL
SIZES

ALL
HEELS

REGULAR $1.00

MEN'S

Storm Rubbers

SIZES
6 to 12

Reg. $1 Women's All Rubber

Gaiters
c

• BROWN

• BLACK

All Sizes
All Heels

MAKE SCHINDEL'S
YOUR XMAS 1.1 M
HEADQUARTERS

SCMNLEL'S
Schindel's Is A "Natural"

For Dad, Son and Brother
WE PLEASE THEM BECAUSE HERE WE
HAVE EXACTLY WHAT THEY WANT.
MEN LIKE THAT STURDY DAY-IN-
AND-DAY-OUT WEAR THAT SCHIN-
DEL'S MERCHANDISE GIVES . . •
AND THE SELECTIONS COMPLETELY
PLEASE EVERY SHOPPER BUYING
MEN'S GIFTS!

2,000 "IMPERIAL" AR

SHIRTS
1 YEAR GUARANTlf , <w

WORTH $1.65 ? /Q,
T h e m f a n i o u i . l , i , i . ,,,,. ^ ' ^ U

k n o w n f o r their film u , l , , ,

ing a n d p e r f e c t fit ] \ | I l n .

wilt collari. White brunt)
cloth and norrlty pMlrrnt
Big telection. Silci 13 i,. t,
17.

w

W,i$>

MUFFLERS
C h e h i m II mil t -

•r. W p'\ v » IM-IIU-

. ir i l l KITH? In IIH-
iiHTitu* Miiittrl IIIH!

f i t lnrf i i i putUTitH

l h r > ' r r rvn\ lii'ini-
llfH, UMTlll NIIII'll _
miirr, ^ r l f c l « c \ i ' r n l M>r
on y o u r IIMI. H o l l e r 1̂ 11

v 'mid * i . m \

1

&4

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

SWEATERS
I l i f t s . t'.'.NN VH!III>K.

I ( rrtt tirt>kri. not
ell y kllllH 2 llMlrn J ^ ^
a m H r I i>nll<Dnx. H i
plNln i-iilorn. Mnu^

I n l j h VL. ami full yli»r>rr«. AJun f"-
"I ' l l rn" liillKm •<>nl nl>l<-».

t i l »l«rn.

MEN'S GIFT

PAJAMAS
A ttlft »vrry mini mu

Ilcnv.v unlink 11 n11-
nrl anil litiiml.l..lln.

I Cllllt Hllll Illlllllv »I)I('H,
(Hit l i l t . . n m H liiiiklue

i pnllt-rnx. Nl«r> A. I) .
•Bit I>. WarlU I I .M l .

MEN'S REVERSIBLE

RAINCOATS
( OIljtH l l l i l l 1111 Illl- i
|H)r|4Ml * » l l l U HUntlt 4

llU-i»l, ' I l l l l l ' t llC-
t'liuxr Ilu*> 're ^rlm-
I) (iii|iir< (l. <.n->
4tr hroMii, ( :ni In* w*tru on rldier
*U\c. Sinn .Hi i . t Hi. U r u u l i i r # l ! ' l .

MEN'S LEATHER TRIM

M E N ' S \ \ \ r - 1 > • . \ ! 'OREDJ

G I F T TIES
Ik -l

JACKETS
• rM

Uf
r. Zlju+tT |HH'k-

*'t. full Kl|i|>cr
I front, L c u I Ii r r

trim ful lnr unit
F front. All colum

\ llur (i. I-

tiluil lilim

I'lil 1 i-rii-K t.ml '
limit tMitilil iiiii

• a f l t ' 1 ' 1 l»r

l imed leu »I

A V L K ' i ; ' . • ; i ' l C A L

MEN'S HOSE
4Prs.

V H a , , l . i . - . '• ^ l ;31

l . i ;

. BOYS'ELK SKIN. REG $3.00

STORM SHOES
$O.15 FREE

L iT, K N I F E

SELECT SUEDE ZIPPER

JACKETS
lirnlitue • II i- il r N k ^ ^ Q ^
Imthrr. VVnrml, 4* J ' » "
lluril /.Ipinr nock- ^ ^ A
el, kliiltt-d lull"!' ^ ^
II lid i'lllTM. l u l l

lulnu nlpprr Innil, Ml nl/.i'H. Wnrlli
f.'.IKi. All lilrul Ulfl.

MEN'S ESMOND

J• y • Waterproof welting for strong re-inforcement
•if • Sturdy rubher sole will not mark floor*

• Soft ©lkskin uppers * Full bellow* tongue
t Pquble stitching at all teams

• 105 Smith St.. *«0i *̂ boy

REG. $1.00 CHILDREN'S

ALL RUBBER

BE PREPARED
F O R STORMY

WEATHER

MEN'S CAPESKIN

JACKETS
$C.94
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MTHIIIII- I H n r a k lu
.hirkcln MI $1:01,

MEN'S MUFFLER

GLOVE SET

Unlill J
lined »tyl
and cl.>
Bruwn, ' ' '
r»l All

$1.19 MACKi' i!n

All IHcHl Xiuaa Itlll.
Kiilllril Blmri. null
luulllrr lu lunli'li.
A(,l vulura null &*•••*•
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y o u p i '• > •

him w'1'1

lo

GIVEN AWAY
CHRISTMAS

(Free

Individually boxed for gift giving;
e*lr« heavy; •mart pattcrnt; aiict
medium and large. A warm gift
•Of man will appreciate. 17-105 SMITH ST., PERTH

,', \-t<-
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